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Nazis Stopped 36
Miles to West of
Russians'Capital
At Tula and Volokolamsk Russians Slowly
Retreat Under Powerful Pressure;
Nazis Admit Hard Southern Fight
MOSCOW, Nov. 29 (Saturday) (API.—More than 5000
Cerman officers and men have been killed in a Northwestern
sedtor of the front in 10 days of fighting, an official Soviet
statement said early today. It added that 353 lorries and 32
tanks were destroyed.
. *
KUIBYSHEV, Nov. 28 (AP).—The Russian armies on
two bloody flanks ot the Moscow sector were reported in
front-line dispatches today to be beating a slow retreat'under
the most powerful Cerman pressure, although a Naii drive
from the Wtst appeared to have been stopped a scant 36 miles
V from the' Red qapitai.
The defending armies were falling back Northeast of
Tula, some 100 miles South of the captial, tnd in the region of
Volokolamsk; 65 miles North-*
west of Moscow, where a Cer- ever, the engagement appeared toman wedge driven into tthi' night to be going on.
Russian linjs imperilled the Starting offensive action of their
own ln the n m e general region, the
Red Army position.
Germans aent planet acron the

Roosevelt Forces a
Compromise on
Control Bill
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 (AP)
—A tattered remnant of tht
Administration's price control
bill was paased by the House
tonight after President Roosevelt's forces, facing a complete
rout, compromised on many
points with t coalition of Republicans tnd Democrats.
As finally approved the bill
would give a single Administrator power to Impose ceilings
on the prices of commodities
whose prices get out of line with
the rest of the price structure,
but an Administrative Board of
Review would have authority to
iet aside the Administrator's
rulings.

Housewife Must
Take Lead in War
on Price Jumps

UNION HEADS TO
TAKE UP STRIKE
PROBLEM TODAY

—r

Four Men .Arrested
on Intimidation
Charges
DENY P U N FOR
24-HOUR HOLIDAY
One Dispersed in Two-Hour Battle; Other
Allied Forces Move Steadily to West;
.
Main Battles Still in East

KIRKLAND LAKE, Ont., Nov. 28
(CP) — Trade union leaders from
across Canadt, representing 10
union organizations, will meet here
tomorrow to discuss the strike of
Local 240, International Mine, MUI
and
Smelter
Workers
(C.I.O.)
against eight district gold mines.
But the possibility of the conference discussing a 24-hour holiday by Canadian labor in support
of the 10-day-old walkout was
disclaimed by union officials todty. The possibility htd been
raised when Silby Barret, Board
Director of the United Mine
Workers in Nova Seotia, w u
heard by newspapermen to say
at a meeting of striking miners
Thursday that the holiday-action
would be discussed.

OTTAWA, Nov. 21 (CP)—CanaSERVING HER COUNTRY AT SEVENTY
dian woman received t ctll from
tht Wtrtimt Priou tnd Trade
In the first world war Mias Ella Latter served her
Board tonight, Uttlt mort thin 48
country with the War Hospital Supply Depot. Now 70
hours before prlc* control beA statement issued tonight by
come! effective, to tot ta guardyears old, Miss Latter is a driver in Britain's Women's
operators of the eight gold mines
ians of tht price Itw.
Transport Corps. She drives seven days a week. She is
claimed $190,000 l o u In wages thus
The tppetl went out from Don- far ln the 10-day strike.
shown checking her engine. Two sisters, aged 77 and
These are called "'distinct ap- Strait of Kerch wbich separates ald Gordon, Chairman of the Prices
It also said 27 more men reporttd
75, work with the Women's Volunteer Service.
proaches" to Moscow but the situa- Crimea from the Ctucuus for bom- Board, who ipoke ovar the national for work at the mines today, bringtion, especially to the East of Tula birdment of t ptrt ln the Kuban network of the Canadian Broad ing the total of 1052 production men
In the rtgion of Stalinogorsk, Is River lection of Cia-Caucasia.
casting Corporation.
•of approximately 4000 affected by
most dangerous.
The price ceiling on goods will the strike.
Here, the Russians u y , the GerThe union made no immediate
bt effective Monday, Mr. Gordon
mane have hurled the laat of the
said, and prices higher than those comment, but in an earlier stateforces they h.ve available on thwhich prevailed between Sept. 15 ment u i d tht operators' work-figcentral fronl in tn tffort to outand Oct. l l would be a breach of ures were "fictitious Inventions".
flanjt Moscow on the Etst.
the law.
Chief R. Plncgtr of the Tack
"If you find some bootleg dealer
Fi{st of all, the Germans are tryTownship Pollct Force aald towho wants you to conspire with
ing to encircle Tull and Its denight that four men wert arrested
him to break the law you must not
fences on the North and East, the
todty on chirgei of Intimidation
only refuse, you muit also let him
battle-front dispatches uld. illey
arlalng from the itrikt In light
know, In unmistakable terms, that
acknowledged tht fall of a city
diatrict gold mlnee.
ht It i n enemy of this country," Mr
called "N" near Tula, under tht
TRAIL, B.C., Nov. 28 - Cssh r t Oordon n i d .
concentrated fire of artillery and
illicit
in
tbe
Trail
wtr
savings
SHANGHAI, Nov, 29 (Satur-< "existing circumittnces" will latt.
trench mortars.
Ilr. Gordon u l d the Botrd pro- i OTTAWA. Nov. 28 ( C P ) - A . R.
jweepitikt, conducted by tht Trill
day) (AP)—Rolitblt reports were ( t b t second w i s thit Mr. Rooir
posed to deal drastlcilly with iny Moshtr, President of the Cantdian
. AH Otrmtit t t t w m In tht Mo>- *°**_. •??** .&**•• **--»**«*
he left tblt alUmoui
[iMiwi^^rtw-elytlbttttety *<Ao_t Cotgrcss ill Laber, in a «ttt*«ien'halsk anil Maloyaroslavets areas montt* since lit Inception, El i p - Uit ltw, "but tht housewife must be issued latt today n i d there is no
70 Japanese troop transports hud for Warm Springs, Ga., said bt
hoped
to
stay
until Tuesday but he
WUt.aril ttuthwtat of. the cap proxlmttely $4278. Thia represents tht real guardian of the law.
bten
seen
moving
in
the
direction
basis for suggestion that a conferMtt ware atopptd, althou|h In I M war uvings certlficttea of tn ultiof Hainan Island or French indo- was not at all certain he could stay
"Her Job," tor her country, will ence to be held i t Kirkland Lake
mate
vtlue
of
about
$5M8.
China early this week, a develop- away trom Washington evtn four
former sector It waa acknowledgbe to watch prices every day. She Saturday would consider a proposal
A iteady Increase in purchases ia
ment which Americans here days.
ed the German llnee had been
to call a 24-hour holldiy of workers
is the soldier in the battle line. >
termed "far from reassuring".
A high sulhority summed up the
pushed within 36 mllei of the olty. noted In the three month period.
throughout
Canada
in
connection
"She must battle against dishonPurchases for September totalled
principles underlying lhe policy of
Ruuian cavalry counter-attack] at 111.03; in Octobtr, JUM; tnd In esty, peed, itupidity-tll the humin wilh the gold mine atrike.
Sources here estimated that the
the United States aa follows:
weaknesses which trt the allies of
Kiln, 90 milea Northwest of Mos- November. giatl.
transports carried fully a division
1. The United SUtes stands for
Inflation and destruction."
cow, were launched agalnat Gerand a half—21,000 to 23,000 m e n the status quo In East Asia with tne
man forces which drove between
with complete campaign and land- exception of China and French
FIRST FIRE CHIEF
Kalinin and the capital last week.
ing equipment, including landing Indo-China on which there will be
Several villages were reported reboats.
OF VANCOUVER DIES
no compromise with Japan
occupied.
The development followed reports
VANCOUVER, Nov. 26 (CP). 2. The United States will be on
WINNIPEG, Nov. » (CP)-Four J. H. Carlisle, M, Vancouver's first
a week ago of unprecedented ac- iu guard against any policy by Ja
On the Rostov front In the South
persons
were
kllltd
when
an
autotivity
at
Woosung,
important
Japa Soviet counter-thrust several days
fire chief, died todty,
pan, following the lead of Germany
anese army supply depot, where in Europe, of gradual Infiltration
old was reported netting further mobile cruhed into a Canadian PaMr Carlisle became* fire chief
Michael Zattoni, oldtimer of New
cific Railway pusenger train netr In 1888, helped battle the big fire
advances
large transports were loading land- and encirclement of strategic pos
Sourls, Man., 191 miles Southwest that dttlroyed the city ln that year, Denver, died Friday at Kootenay .ng equipment and other military tions.
Lake General Hospital. He was 88
of Winnipeg, todty.
and continued In the post until
stores.
BiatLIN, Nov. M (AP). - AdS. The United 8tates, definitely
The detd: Mr. tnd Mrs. W. J. Ron- January, IUS. He came to the city years of age.
mittedly hit In the Black Sta corTwo nieces, Mrs. E. Marshall ot
committed agalnat an extension
aghtn. Mrs. Margaret Charles, and the year before the big fire and It
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 ( C P ) ner of the Eastern front by RusAlador Drleveie. all resident of the w u chiefly through his efforts that South Slocan, and Miss Rose Zadra
of
armed aggression In East As!
A Japanese thrust Into Thailand
sian counter-attacks of unusual
Naplnks District, 40 miles South- the city volunteer Fire Department of New Denver, survive. has a vital Interest In maintaining
would be regarded here as a defistrength, the German armed
west of Sourls.
supply sources In that area, par.
was organised.
nite threat to American interests
forcei subbed at the fringe of
tloularly In relation to the Philln the Far East and might lead to
the Caucasian oil country from
ippine islands .which already ara
war between the United States
the air tonight In the start of new
ringed on three aides by Japanese
and Japan, it was Indicated here
offensive operations.
military garrisons.
today on high authority.
TRAIL,
B.C.,
Nov.
28—
Mr.
and
The Nail armies of the Crimea
4.
The greatest threat facing the
That
the
precarious
peace
of
the
Mrs.
H. O. Hinch, 748 Spokane
slso opened a new drive on the Red
Far East is apt to be shattered United States would be an attempt
Street, received a cable Thursday
navy fortress of Sevastopol, which
any day, embroiling manynations by Japan to control the whole of
morning, from their son, Sglmn,
hti been holding out in the Southwas demonstrated here ln two an-! Southeast Asia with Its Infinite reGarde Hinch, stating that he had
west corner of the peninsula while
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON—Associated Prisi Staff Writer
sources and strategic importance
arrived safely with the 5th Armournouncements.
' more spectacular operatlona uned Division, which reached England
8. There will be no agreement
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON -Associated Press Staff Writer
The
first
was
that
United
States
folded elsewhere
last week.
with Japan that will aell the Chimerchant ships on the Pacific would
The Germans claimed they wak
A general Russian retreat on tha Moscow front, forced
nese
down tha river nor will there
not be armed "under existing cirened the stubborn land defences I by new Nazi advances on far-separated sectors of the 200be a compromise with the Japancumstances" but President Rooseb
mile
taf^SJ.'S.__**_** "_'\
defence arc, appears under way.
ese which would permit them to
velL making Ihe announcement at
It .is clearly designed to recon
big through the difficult mountain I -.
retain control of French Indohis Press conference, said it ls up
passes to the East, despite alterna- centrate Red armies ln s tighter withdrawal, the latter might be
China.
to Tokyo to decide how long the
tive cloudbursts and snowfall.
circle sbout the city from the Klin trapped and destroyed. That would
AN E N G L I S H SOUTHEAST
The Russians obviously had a
open a S0-mile gap In Moscow's deCOA8T TOWN, Nov. 29 (Siturgood detl to do with the Intensl region in the North to the Okan- fences, fed by three railroads and
day) (AP)—The rattle of machineflcatlon of the fighting In the ara River _llne ln the South, al- highway systems over which Nazi
gun fire, flashes of tracer bullets
South. Germsn dispatches ad- though full scope of the retirement reinforcements and supplies could
and the apaced thud of heavier
mitted they had counter-attacked
guna in the haze off the Kentish
be brought up.
TRAIL, B.C., Nov. Jft-Contrtbuis not yet revesled.
heavily In the Rostov-on-Don and
coast late last night led watchers tlon to the Tobacco Fund during the
Stress Isid by Russian commenDenote sectors with the aupport of
On Moscow's South flank a simto
believe
that
Axis
light
naval
past month toUlled $250. ln addition
tators for several days on the inboth tanka and planea.
ilar situation was developing.
forces had ventured closer to tha to $W0 already contributed. This
creasing gravity of the Moscow deMin. Mas
Tula had been virtually ringed
English coast than ever before and was reported at the Junior Chamber
velopments
tndicated
preparation
The German version was that
32 41
and was again under direct artilhad been met hy Royal Navy pa- of Commerce meeting, Thursday NELSON
these counter-anaults were closed of public opinion for a broad re42 -50
trol a.
lery fire. Its evacuation was to be
night, by Maurice Wright, SecreUry. Victoria
up by the heavy losses which the treat. In the absence of such a withNanalmo
40 47
expected and Its garrison probably
Germans were sble to inflict How- drawal, advance forces West of the
Vancouver
33 48
will fall back Northward to the
TOKYO, Nov. 28 (AP) - Discity would bt in extreme peril of
Kamloops
33 44
Okanara line for another stand, patches purporting to describe a
piece-meal encirclement and dePrince
George
1» 24
still 180 miles outside Moscow's new British "menace" to both Thaistructive. Similar dangers would
Estevan Point
47
U
Inner defences.
land and Japan began to appear in
lace those to the South, now fallPrince Rupert
33 48
Japanese, newspapers tonight. One
ing back from re-encircled Tula.
TRAIL.
B.C.,
Nov.
28—A
life
memLangara
33 48
Berlin says German forces which report said that more than 50,000
47" 4*3"
broke through below Tula to fan British troops had been brought up bership to the Trail Junior Cham- Dawson, Y.T. .
Like the British design for the
_ 37 50
Northward have also swept East- to Thailand's borders—among them ber of Commerce was presented to Seattle
flaming Libyan offensive, annlhl
Mayor Herbert Clark, wben the Portland
3« 48
ward and Southward along the "ferocious Indians".
lation of armies, not occupation of
Junior body entertained civic of- San Francisco
47 90
Ryalak Railway more than 80 miles
towns. Is Hitler's prime objtetlve
ficials at their meeting Thursday Spokane
31 45
Thla looks on the map to be a curiWASHINGTON, Nov. 28 (CP)—
In the Moacow battle. Bitter Rusevening.
v
Penticton
33 48
ous deflection of the Southern wing
Priorities Director Donald M. Nel
sian experience has taught Red
Vernon
31 —
of the Nazi effort to encircle Mosso today announced a 30-day susleaders anew the military wisdom
Kelowna
32
—
pension
of
his
order
forbidding
cow, because It extends Nazi lines
90 DAYS FOR DESERTER
of tha old adage tfat he who fights
Grand Forks
30 —
manufacture of lead and tinfoil
away from the city rather than
SPOKANI. Wash. Nov. 28 (AP) Kislo
and rune away may live to fight
33
for cigarette packages, chewing —Herbert SUnley Fuller, a destoward it, However, It probably has
another day.
28 44
gum and candy, and said an In- erter fro mthe Canadian Army at Cranbrook
another strategic significance.
_
22 28
vestigation would be made which Vancouver. B.C., today was sen- •Calgary
The most dangerous Nazi atab at
This advance, as described by the
15 23
might lead to possible revocation tenced to 80 days ln the Spokane Swift Current
tht moment Is within 38 miles of the Germans, has already carried them
Regim
..
19 21
or modification of the order.
County Jail and ordered then turncity'i Inner fortifications through across th,e Moscow-Kremlevo rail
Prince Albert ....:
2" 8
ed over to Canadian officials.
tht Moibalsk Wettern bestlon. Al line and to within 30 miles of the
Winnipeg
19 20
LONDON, Nov. 29 (Saturday)
somt unstated point on the Moz- Moscow-RyalskrKoslov route. Pre•—Below
zero.
(API—The Moscow radio said early
RESUME HERRING FISHING
halak-Moacow main line they are sumably in preparation for the close
today that "the threat to Sevastopol
Forecasts: Koolenay—Light SouthVANCOUVER, Nov. 28 (CP). perilously close to a Junction with liege of Moscow the Nazis are Blabis growing."
The British Columbia herring fleet, erly winds part cloudy with light lo
the Northern Nazi spearhead in the bing to severe all direct communiidle here for several days after tt moderate rains during the night beKiln break-through region.
cations between the Moscow and
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 (AP) - had reached the 30.000 ton quota coming showery nol much change
Should thoae most advanced Ger- Don fronts from possible' Inter- The United Slates Stale Department set for the lower East Coast, was In temperature.
man columns threatening from the change ol reserves to meet German aeid formally today that Finland's back on the fishing grounds today
Level of the Weal Arm at Nelson
Northweat and West Join hands be- ittacks either upon Moacow or latest actions had "confirmed our after Ihe quoU had been raised by Friday was 7,78 feel above Ihe low
fore the Rtd forces In the Volokol- against the Caucasus defence line apprehensions that it ls fully coop- Dominion Government authorities water mark, a drop of .08 (oot from
amsk sector betwttn them effect t along tht lower Don.
erating with the Hitler forcei."
lo 35,000 tona.
that of Thursday.

70 Japanese Transports
Reported Moving South;
Situation is Precarious

Trail Rofary's
Savings Sweep
Produces $4278

Four Die as Car
Crashes Into Train

Interfireting

Michael Zattoni
of Slocan Dies

Signaller Hinch
Is Now Overseas

The War News

Late Flashes

Trail Raises $250
for Tobacco Fund'
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CAIRO, Nov."28 (AP).—Strong Axis formations trapped
East of the Tobruk-Rezegh zone—the elite among Lt.-Gen. Erwin Rommel's surviving North African tanks corps—threshed
against a closing British line tonight in a desperate effort to
escape annihilation.
Retreat to the West and to a junction with other Cerman
and Italian forces simultaneously and heavily engaged deeper
in Libya, beyond Rezegh, was blocked by an Imperial wall
standing athwart the coastal routes.
Rommel thus struggled for the life of two Axis columns,
one returning sorely weakened from a foray across the Egyptian
frontier and the other formed''
of troopi leaving their broken tired—two, In the North around
positions in the frontier region Rough tnd Wtst of Btrdlt, with
of Sidi Omar and Halfaya Infmtry suport tnd thtt enveloped In the Gambut area having
(Hellfire) Pass.
The Northernmost of these columns had been under violent British bombing assault for more than
24 hours before it was met head-on
by British tanka and dispersed Ip t
two-hour battle, said Britiah headquarters. Tbe lecond column was
not precisely located save that It.
too, was threatened with envelopment and destruction.
While this series of battles
raged East of the Imperial Tobruk-Rezegh line othtr British
snd New Zetland forcei ntw In
full contact fought forward mile
by mile over powerful Germtn
oppokitltn to the West toward the
itrong Axis positions of GtxaU
and Derna beyond Tobruk.
U was tha JStit, however, into
which S i r Imperial commander,
Gen. Sir Alan Cunningham was
throwing the greitest of bla striking power, for" while Axis forces
Weat of Tobruk are perhaps more
numerous than their snared comrade! behind them, the Axis mechanized arm Is concentrated in this
latter area—and that ls objective
No. 1 for destruction.
The Tobruk-Rezegh zone Itself
appeared al) but cleared by Axis
forces, for substantially the whole
of the Italian Bologna division holding the Eastern side of the Tobruk
perimeter has been annihilated and
only a few of Rommel's remaining
tank unlta still hold out near Rezegh.

none.

Ia the area just beyond Tobruk
to the West, however, he ttlll wai
bringing up reinforcementi, for tht
Royal Air Force announced thtt big
Axia concentrations North and
Northwest of El Adam had been
heavily and successfully attacked.'
While there still waa no disposition t t Imperial headquarters to
claim' a final victory, and much
bloody fighting (till was clearly
ahead, quiet confidence prevailed.
Tbe naval and air arms of the offensive, still in heavy action, re-"
ported a series of successes during
the (lay.
.
British bomber and tighter attacka upon Axis tanks, basts i n d '
tir fields over a wldt area
- -only "negligible" oppotitioi, •
Royal Air Force announced In III
comuniqut. Bomber assaults w t r t .
extended as well to Axis ihlpping
ln thi Mediterranean, where "
was reported tbtt I liner tnd ill
destroyer escort were squarely
hit, certainly badly damaged and
perhapi destroyed.

It was authoritatively disclosed,
however, that while 138 Axis ships
hid been sunk or damaged In tht
Mediterranean by the Royal navy
and the fleet air arm during tht
last four months as a prelude to Uit
Libyan campaign, British Mediterranean shipping Itself now ii taking.
Increasing punishment.
The growing power of such German air attacks wai attributed to a.,,
The main fighting hta swept forced withdrawal ot Nazi squaback some 30 miles to the East drons from othtr theatres—presumbelow the region ef Gambut ably Including Russii.
•fchere Rommel's two frontier colurns moved up to the showdown—
BELLA COOLA, B.C., Nov.
»
to break the Imprisonment er be (CP). - Chief Ruben Schooner, tn,
crushed.
ot the Bella Coola Indian tribe,
British Informants reported the I widely known along the British
remainder of his mechanized ; Columbia coast, died today followforces had now been widely scat-1 Ing a stroke.

Frisby Declares He Will Not Seek
lo Unseal Putnam; Rilling Would Be
Without Member at Crucial Period
Thst he had no Intention of
taking action te unseat Frank
Putnam, Nelson.Creston member
Who this wttk waa aworn In as
British Columbia's Minister of
Agriculture, wts stited Fridty by
Frank Frlaby, C.C.F. etndldttt,
Mr, Frlaby n n third to Mr. Putnam In the election but only 20
votes separated tham. The count
Included the billots of 21 persons who voted Illegally, their
ntmu not being on the voters'
lltt.
When the final exacting count
for Nelson-Creston w u completed
laat week and W E. Colei, Returning Officer, announced the official
figures as 2144 for Mr. Putnsm,
1140 for M C. Donaldson and 2124
for Mr. Frisby, the CCF. candidate
declared he would not aeek a recount. His itatement Friday that
he would not seek to upset the
election becsuse of Irregulsrlties In
the votlnn further clarified the posltlon of Mr. Putnsm. tor Mr. Donaldson had also given hia assurance.
WOULD Bt WITHOUT
MEMBER
"If Mr Putnam wert to be linscaled. Nelson-Creston would be
without represent!tion at Victoria
for pouibly six monthi before a
byelection could be completed."
Mr. Frisby explained. "And there
would be idditlonil unctrttinty i t
Victoril, which ls uncertain enough
aa It It
"Wilh the possibility of war with
Japan looming over its the most
important thing right now is to
settle down and do the best we
ctn. ThU is no lime tor bickering

"In any case." the C.C.F. etndldttt continued, "if thingi go.on l»'
Victoria as they are. there will
probably be a Provincial election
before long and the outcome then
will undoubtedly be much mort
definite"
Mr Frishy consratullled Mr.
Putnam upon his elevation to cabinet rank and hoped he would bt
successful In this offiet.
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Wenstob ond Lust
Win Albtrta Bouts
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Yet on
St. Paul's Combined Choirs Score a Nothing
Chriitmaa Bonus
Hew Triumph Belore Capacity Crowd

CALGARY, NOT, U (CP)-Wdit
TRAIL, B,C„ Noy, 2 8 - H p . ; » Wenitob, formerly of Viking, AlU.,
nouncement regarding tht Christbut now of Vtncouvtr, B.C, sucm u bonui for C. M. & S. Comuiy
cessfully defended hii Wutern CanReaching to hilghtt probibly
rund, being promoted by the Ca tmployttt can be made untllliact
ada heavyweight championship tnd
week, Jamei Buchantn, G e i m i
Albert U i t , Medicine Hat, woo the ntvtr attilnsd by i n y musical nadian Red Crou, Tht tudlenct Manager, stated Friday afternoon.
Weitern Ctntdt welterweight title presentation ef tht ytar, St Paul'l applauded when Chairman R. B. Slnoe the introduction of the DpChairs Thundty night u n a their
Morrii mentioned that 21 memla bouts here tonight,
beautiful Muslkhant to an audi
ben ot thi Boys' Choir w e n now minion wage control legislation tiff
Wenstob outpointed Packy Ptul ence that filled to capacity S t terving ln virloui branchu of month, the possibility of thi bon»
ot Rlchdale, Alt*, In a 13-round Piul'i United Church.
btlng either greatly reduced or
the Bnplri'l forces.
bout, while Luit icored t o eightnullified h u betn much discussed
The perfect (iff thrt Mother will adore. t I C C AA
Qtljitrrij
Such music U presented ln (he by tbe Company employeei.
round technical kayo ovtr welter, FIRST COMBINED WORK
Muiikhana was making i contribuwtight
champion
Nick
Serada
ot
It
was
tht
first
publie
performStanley tnd Silica
Beker tnd Hendryx Streeti
Winnipeg.
ance of the combined choirs, tnd tion, u l d Rev. Foiter Hilliard, is
SUNDAY SERVICES:
C. Cecil Osterberg, Paitor.
lt w u t performance ttlt Ilka of t "hand, maiden leading u* Into th*
M t a.m.—Sunday SchooL
SUNDOWN
which
hat brought to St. Paul's deeper things ot spiritual lift", H i
Sun.,
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School.
11:00 un.—"Our Church Spealu
pild
tribute
to
Hn.
T.
J,
S.
Fermuslcsl
organldtlom
their
high
11:00
ain.—Morning
Worahlp.
To Iti Conltituency". The
STUDIO
rtnk In Wttt Koottnty muilc cir- guson, choir conductor ind dirtctor
Senior Choir.
7:80 p.m.—Evening Strvlct.
clei. Thi iweet, clear volces^of the of the performance, uying thtt tht
LOUNCE
TilO p_m.—"Cameot of Korea". HWed, 7:80 p.m.—Priyer Mtetlng.
boy lopranoi, tht lovelineas of fhe Church had ittained In ita musical
luttrattd. liie Senior Choir.
feminine voices, gnd the fuller lltt t poiition thtt could not be
AND
Wt Welcome You
MOB, I PJB.-W. A. at Mri. Wit
voices of senior choir mtmbtrt gtve surpassed. Mn. Arthur Bradshaw
conducted
the
GirU'
Choir.
CHAIR
tht
singing
t
balance
that
w
u
per•on'i, 904 Victorii.
fection.
Monday, 8 p.m.—Excelsior Club
T H I PROQRAM
tt Mre. 5. Rich'., 823 Mia
There WU variety too, to round Tht prognm follows:
nttJL, B. C, Nov. JS-JTrill'i
Double Spring Construction
* ^ 9 5 '
W U
Tutiday, 8 PJB.-VPA An Orig.
out
thi
entertainment.
Besides
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Part I—Organ prelude, Mn. T. J.ful of forming four teami In the
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lady curlers start off UM Mason
OTHER
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Ferguion;
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opening,
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rtgultr meeting dey).
with tht President! .TI. Vlce-Prei- duets, recltatloni. tnd instrument*) Watson'i verilon of "O Canada", banttm, midget md Juvenile
Wed, 8 pin.—Bible Course (Note
letguu thli season. Applications to
identi 'season Mondiy afternoon. numberi.
"Lord of the Lands", tour Church ftr number 117, Including 04 banCGI'urrl!
change ot regular meeting
PU> la thla tottl polnti event gill R l A C H l t CLIMAX
choln; Chorum, 'Child'i Prayer" tami, 36 mldgeti and 17 -juvenilis.
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Victoria and Kootenay Sta.
3 BRITISH INDIA RUGS—Reg. $60.00.
B 5 5 3 E W. A. Christmas BtBlaylock Cup competition, t round Thi Muiikhsna w u excellent lh tnd "Old King Cole", GirU' Choir; Application forms have been dis11 wn.—Tlit Chrtitlini in Iht robin event, will commence Thun- ltt tvery pert, but it reached t cli- "The Naughty Duck", Boy Begin- tributed through the schools to
tear, frldiy, Dec. 5, 8 to a ln
max In iti iecond half. Tht thrill new' group; recitation, "I Vow tobantami and midgets, although sevSize 7x9. Special for
$39.50
basement Baking, sewing,
day afternoon.
Fire.
of fine music tnd tinging w u The* My Country", OulUford Brttt; eral itlll have not been turned In.
Eleven rlnkt tre drtwn vp tor
vocal
iolo.
"Sweet
Nightingale",
brought
to
tht
audience
ai
tnt
boy
the {Int half ol the leuon schedFormi {or the Juveniles are avail7:30 pjn.-Thl Closed Mind.
ule, wilh Mrs. J. A. Miliar tnd soprano Oeorge Spence lifted bil Katherine Wilson; vocal duet, "Keys able at tht Memorial Hell, and all
COLONIAL MAPLE BEDROOM SUITES
Everybody Wilcorot.
MiM Mangot Blaylock aa unat- voice with tht strains of Mtg Gtr. of Canterbury", Flon Johnion tnd applications must be turned Into
tached skips. Following tht Bliy- rlih'i viola ln tht beautiful "Ave Allan Macdonald; piano duet, "Ser- Jamu Gagnon it the Trail High
A. Stewtrt Miniiter. Ph. W8R1.
Two suitei only. 3 pieces. Btd, chest, vanity (J" i Q CA
lock Cup event, the Butorte Cup Maria". An orgtn background w u anata OMotkowtkl), Miriam Hilliard School by noon Tuesday. Teams will
knockout competition, wilh the glvtn by Mn. T. J. S. Firguion. and Don Brown; vocal tolos, "Abe drawn up by Mr. Gagnon and
or drogue Special
«VK/.JU
Marshall Oup as tecondsry event, Tht climax w u maintained with Malden'i WUh" and "Dawn", Vy- F, C. Pritchard Tuesday afternoon
QHjrfiit (_>ri«ttt0t
will conclude tht flnt htlf bt the tht ucred cantata, "The Rolling onnt Armitrong of Trill; vocal iolo
tOrtljrl (iUilm-tutdr season whtn Iht rinks will bt re-Seuons" by the Senior tnd Inter- and chorui, '"Nancy Let", Stanley Eleven prospective coaches have
Trilight
H t BAKER STREIT
FUher and Boys' Choir; vocal duet, stepped forward to offer their lerdrawn.
medials Choln.
701 Beker Bt.
vicei,
Jtck
Kwunle,
former
ienlor
"Ttll
Me
Pretty
Mliden"
from
Drtwt for the Preeldenti vt. tht Cantata loloiats w t n Mn. VicBev. ind Mrs. C. A. C. Btory.
A Branch of The Mother Church
Lamps
Vice-Preeldenti competition with tor Crawford, Mn. J. C. Hielscher, "rioradora", Mn. Arthur Bradshaw coach, Rico Martin, Tom Johnston,
The ririt Church of Christ,
9:45 a.m.—Sunxlay SchooL
and Don Brown; trombone and cor- Wlih Mlllburn, "Speed" Moynes,
Presidents
mentioned
tint,
gamei
Scientist ln Boiton, Masi.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship.
and
to commence at 1:30 o'clock fol- Mlu Jean Walton, Mn. Arthur net duet, Handel's "Now on Lind Beit Richtrdi, Tom Bliho, Glen
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Bradshaw, Wllllim Coleman tnd and Su", Bob Graham tnd Maurice York, Charles McLean, Lloyd Mur7:30 pxn.—(Ovingellttlc
lows]
•
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Donild
Brown.
Tues., at 8 p.m.HPreajhing.
Mackay; voctl tolo, "Alpine Boy", doch md Cliff Clelland of Rossland.
Monday — Mn. E. A. Temple
Shade
LANE CEDAR
tubject Leuon-iermon
Fri, M 8 p.m.—Young People.
vi. Mn. Divld Forrest; Mn. H. 1. Guest srtist Vyonne Armitrong Oeorge Spence; iolo and chorui, Mickey Brennen and Earl Dwyer
of
Trtll
charmed
the
comptny
with
CHESTS
AlMltnt tnd Modern NecromMeredith
VI.
Mn.
George
Hicki:
"Battle
Hymn
ot
th*
U.S.
Republic".
Everybody welcome.
wtll bl refereei.
two solos. The termer Nelson girl Oordon Allm tnd Boyi' Choir; tnd
anoy, t i l l ! Mesmerism and HypMn. W. C. Alton vs. Mrs. C. F.
Suggestion of Rossland entering
$7.95
$18.95
and Up
sang
"A
Maiden's
WUh"
and
Middleton.
Mtlim, Denounced.
chorui, "Wtltilng Matlldi". Boya' t tttm wai brought forwird by Ed
Ever-popular
Donald Choir.
Tuesday — Mn. A. McMillan _ 'Dawn".
Wilttn
Rossland's
kid
sports
proWedneeday Testimonial Meeting
Mn. C. C. Jonet; Mrs. W. J. Wag. Brown, baritone, scored high once
ft.3fllpt'*
moter, at m executive meeting of
8 p.m.
BUY ON OUR BUDGET P U N
staff vt. Mn. Middleton; Mn. Wil- more, and ln a duet with Mn. Ar- Part II—Vocal aolo with viola ob- tht Bootter Club Frldiy night but
P R I 1 RIADINQ ROOM IN
liam Barchard vs. Mn. W. Doug- thur Bradshaw, pleating soprsno, ligate, "Ave Maria", Oeorge spence tht executive decided to hild the
showed a new ability In presenta- with Meg GerrUh; ucred cantata,
las.
CHURCH BUILDINO—
mitter over for further discussion
Rlnkt drawn up for lhe tint half, tion of 'Tell Me Pretty Maiden" "The Rolling Seasons", Senior ind before giving my definite decision.
AH Cordially Welcome
from
"Florodon".
In order of skips, third*, seconds
Stanley and Sillct
Intermediate Choln.
Tbe Idea of forming an equipand leads follow:
E. Hopka, Mlnliter
Part of the proceedi of the eon- AccompanUU w e n Mn. L*o ment committee, responsible for the
Mrs. C. Ceston, Mn. H. JohnOnsner
ind
Mn.
Ferguson.
10:11 a.m.—Sunday SchooL
eert
will
go
to
(he
Ruisian
Relief
tallying,
keep and repair ot all
ston. Mn. W. A. Forreit, Mn. Jack
11 a.m.—Morning Worship.
equipment was also mooted.
Bryan.
7:90 p.m.—Evening Service.
Mn. W. Barchard, Mn. J. Mc
Mile, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Horswlll, The flnt practlct night will be
Cunn, Mn. E. Htgt, MiM Easel
Mr. md Mn. A. M Banks, Mr. and Ulursday, the bantams from 4 to 9
Knauf.
Mn. Thomai Manseil, Mr. ind Mrt. o'clock, midgets from 8 to 8 o'clock
QHjttrrlj
Mn. W. Douglas, Mrs, P. C.
G. S. Mtyo, Mr. md Mn. S. E. Mad- md juveniles from 8 to 10 o'clock. VICTORIA BUNKS
Liwley, Mn. H. Frederick, Mn.
foeephlne n d Sillee
docks, Mr. tnd Mrt. H. Grummett, •Hie tentatlvt date set for the
NANAIMO 9 TO 0
T. D. O. Sulllvtn.
Mr. md Mn. Harold Emery, Mr. first "Old Timen" game between
Rev. Oordpn a. Boothroyd,
Mrt. D, Forreit, Mn. R. R potand Mrs. W. F. Williams, Mr. andNtlson and Trail, at Trail, lt De- VICTORIA, Nov. 28 (CT1. —
BJk, B_D, Minliter
ter, Mn. M. WUton, Mn. R. DuMn. Regintld H DIU, Mr. and Mrs, cember 22, although the executive Victoril Bapcoi defeated Nsnsimo
Rev. «. R. Btovell, B A , BD.
C. C KtUeren, LM., Choirmaster
ohene.
D. Bruce, Mr. md Mn. George A. plans to move the date to earlier Jn Clipptrs 9-0 here tonight to win
Church _School-6:4« ajn.
tnd Organist.
Mn. O. Hlcta, Mn. C. D. WilHoover, Mr. tnd Mn. T. A. Cinw, the month If the ice ls obtainable.
their second game in the current
llams, Mn. H. D Cameron, Mrs. O.
"Truiteti''—11:00 a.m.
Mr. tnd Mrs. L. L. Boomer, Mr.
Mut. i bf Kit Senior Choir
Pacific Coait (B.C.) Intermediate
and Mn. Samuel Couch, Mr. and
T
ftM t.m.-«unday SchooL
Shirley Hall-l:00 p.m.
M £ ' C . C. Jon.., Mn. W P.! tAt
least n100
BritUh tirmen leptr- Mn. Fred Rowley, Mr. md Mn. H.
Amateur Hockey League.
ed b
TRAIU B C , Nov. » - A. U.
KiQp a.m.—Morning Worahlp..
Robertaon, Mn. J. Morrison, Mn. "
* * 0 M , n "* * "*«**#
"bieecapable Judgment"
C. Hughee, Mn. W. O- Rose, Mr, tnd
trom their homM , n d
Cheaaer-i gink with W. D. Burgess,
^»Whr Do Men SuOer?" I
George WlUlacrofl
•Pe<-d-n« Mn. J, H. Argyle, Mr, and, Mn.
7:10 p.m.
third,
I. McDonnell tecond md J. H.
h
r
l
M t pm—Evening Worship.
Mn. F. J. Meredith, Mn. W ' «ir 1 * Christmae-tn a itrange George Turner, Mr. tnd Mn, E. H.
Shield lead, won tbt Pre-Susou
Xt__
"Hidden Treaiure"
Johniton. Mn. D. Miller Miss t l , n d . will find a Wt of horns in Applewhaite, Mr. and Mn. A. S
Bonspiel
of the Trail Curling Club
M t p.m.-Meeting ot Young
i Nelson District thli Chrlitmas a»d Aitken and Mlu Nmcy Dunn, Mn.
Chief F. H. Steel, protecting, slat- McAdam
Friday night dele*'log W. U Wood
AdulU.
Mn.
C.
P.
Middleton,
Mn.
E.'
New
Year's.
Invitations
for
100
T.
Oerman
and
C.
B.
Garland.
ed that McLean, driving t taxi down
9-5 ln th. finals.
Bay Avenue from Victoria Street, Montpelller, Mn. V. Ptttullo, Mn. men of the Royil Air Force SerKulo—Mr. md Mn. B. RobertJ. A. Vance woa over A. Woolf
vice Flying Training School at Med- ion, Mr. tnd Mn. R. Chester, Dr. TRAIL, B.C., Nov. 28—The Trail
paased cars driven by Fred Morrish D. I . McLeod.
1-1 to win lhe secondary tvtot
Mn. A. McMillan, Mn. D. Mln- ilcne Hat, Alta., to iptnd their and Mn. I , D. Buecktr, Mr. tnd Tigers m d the Jimmies plm an Inand Wallace within the block. WalOther memben ot tbe Vance risk
lace had crashed into the back of to, Mrs, J. Graham, Mrs. Jim Ryan. Christmai or New Year'i leive aa Mri. Fred Aydon and Mri. J. Streit. vasion ot Roseland Saturday night
Soroptimirt Club today opens lit wtre B. L Vmoe third. W. I Vance
Mrs. 1. A. Temple, Mill Jsnet juests of residents of this dlitrict Bonnington—Mr. md Mn. Noel to tackle the Rossland Intermediates
McLean's oar as the taxi driver
second, m d £ O Player letd.
and the Rossland Girls in two league second snnual art exhibition, pro- In the leml-flnals of the seconslowed up to pull ln to the curb. Forreit, MiM Mtry Bucknt, Mn. have been assured, and the number Brown.
R. Lyon
buketball
games.
McLean was fined fiO and costs.
ceeds
of
which
will
go
to
iti
Air
ii likely to be Increued.
dary Woolf defeited A. Crichton M
Balfour-Mr. and Mra. C. Holt.
Mrs. W. J. Wagstaff, Mn. F Hudmd Vince bett A Sleeth 10-8.
Wallace was charged with drlv. oklin, Mn. I. Haas, Mn. L. M c Mn. O. O. Lambert, Secretary Alnsworth—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. T_ Jimmies will be minus one Raid Victims Fund,
of their players, Jeannette LePage,
Fletcher.
ing without a subsisting driver's Adam.
Pictures
by
Kootenay
artists
at
o< the Nelson Citlien's Committee
now
Mrs.
Duke
Scodellaro,
who
is
licence. He pleaded guilty, stating
Procter—Mr. md Mn. H. Oarne, on her honeymoon. Other Jimmiu well as a loan eoUectlon of lD'.h and
Unattached skips, Mln Margot tn chtrge ot the entertainment of
that he had obtained an application Blaylock,
British and Anuc airmen on leave Catp. and Mrs. Malcolm MacKinnon. travelling to the Golden City will be 19th century English water-colon
Mrs J. A. Millar.
for a licence Irom the Provincial
now haa a lost of 110 homes which FOR N I W YIAR'S
Evelvn Davies, Mary McGregor, Vi will he featured. Tht eoUectlon, on
Police office, and had thought that
will ba opened to the men from
Catalano, Nellie Minton, Joy Thom- loan from George Overton, Includes
Don't Worry Over
TRAH* ' B . C , NOT. at—A -light it would be necessary to letrn how
Ntlson—Mr.
and
Mn.
F.
L.
Padthe R.A F. school at Medicine Hat.
son, Phyllis Wsllace, Margaret works of Duncsn, Callow, Boys,
tolliilon on Bay Avenue near the to drive a car tint before taking
don, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lakes, Smith, Lil Woodrow, Pat Loblock Tieldings, Bartolozl, Pirancsl, DanNinety-nine
of
these
homes
are
In
•dorado Street lntenection, short- hii driver's teste
iel, Bomngton, Cooke, Ibbitson, PuNelson, five in Kulo, two ln Proc- Mr. and Mrs. Junes McGregor, Mr. and Verne Little.
ly before midnight last Sunday,
Acting-Chief Steele explained
ter tnd one each in Balfour, Alns- and Mrs. R. L McBride, Mr. and In Trail, the games will be be- sell and Muller,
insulted la Raymond Wallace and that he ihould have taken out a
Mrs. John Leeming, Mr. and Mrs.tween the Acei and th.' C.Y.O.'s, alio The exhibition will be open this Use BUCKLEY'SStatnless WHITE RUI
worth, Bonnington and Nakusp. It C. D. Pearson, r. and Mn. Gtorge
Oordon McLean appearing before beginner> licence, which stipulates
Is possible Trail homes also may be Perkins, Mr. tnd Mrs. Divld Pow- an Intermediate game. So far no ex- afternoon and evening and Sunday 100% mtth****, oc yotr aamtf kaax.
Magistrate Parker Williams In City that an adult driver muit accomTWO tfXq-Vk aid Mc
a-tl
hibition games have been arranged
felloe Court Friday afternoon,
pany a learner. Wallace eald he had Residents of Nelion ind WUlow opened to the sirmen.
ell, Mr, tnd Mfs. R. W. Dawson, for the Tadanac Follce, Trail's lone afternoon, at the Canadian Legion.
S
O
M
E
C
O
M
B
I
N
E
Point, among whom she lived for
Mr. snd Mrs. R. A. Peebles, Ctpt. wnlor basketball team.
McLean pleaded guilty to a reck- been driving only one month.
nearly 49 years filled Somen Fuless driving charge. Acting PoliceHe was fined S5 without coats.
In most cases the Invitation ls and Mrs. J. A. McDonild, Mr. and
neral Chapel Friday to pay their for two men. In iome lnstsnces Mrs. Herbert Harrop, Mr. and Mri.
lsst tribute to Mrs. Elizabeth Agnes whert a host or hosteu feels un- J. H. M. Greenwood, Mr. and Mn.
Ferguson. There were many floral able to provide complete entertain- John Cartmtl, Mr. ind Mrs. H. H.
offerings.
Paint u d lehm, i* well i t tired
ment, two have combined and Hinitt Mr. md Mn. H. J. Reed,
Rev. Foster Hilliard of 9t. Paul's while one will offer rooms, the Mri. J. A. Irving and Mr. and Mrs.
feelings, are caused by poisons In tbi
United Church conducted funeral other will lsy extrt placet at the H. M. Whimster.
blood. So whether you nave backache
or rheumatio pains, headaehe or lumservlcei it both tha Chapel and at table.
Worry ovar bujinms or household duties, tudden
Nakusp—Mr. and Mn. Frmk
bago, you may suspect the kidneys of
tht gavesldt ln Ntlson Memorial
ihock, distressing newa, the foolish ittempt to put •
The llit ot homei will be kept Ruihton.
Three nights of Sharp Cup curling
failing to filter the poisons boo the
Park. "Rock ot Ages" and "Unto
tnak of normal life Into U houn all put a strain oo
Procter—Capt. ind Mn. Malcolm of tht Nelton Curling Club has been
open
u
long
u
pouible
ln
order
tht nervoui tyitem it cunot stand.
the Hills" were tha hymni iung.
MacKinnon, Mr. and Mri. H. Carne played.
that
Christmas
or
New
Year's
bllBy stimulating thi action ot tin
If you are timl, list lorn, nervoui and worried why
Pallbearen wert T. D. Roiling
Thursday's results follow: A. 11
kidneys, Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver
w t give Milburn'i Hulth ind Nerve Pilla a chinos
John Cartmel Harry B. Gore, and leta may be found for u many men
Whitehead 10, J. H. Long 7; Roy
lllll help te remove tht cause ol
to help put you on your feet igain?
Clyde Iknory all of Nelion and B.u pouible.
Sharp t, Aid. A. G. Ritchie 7; R. D.
backache, rheumatio pains u d lumbago.
Those who hsve offered their "Great Assistance"
Tney are t blood enriching and nerve tonio containing mwntial elements Townihend and Cuthbert Lomtx of
Cummins 10, H. J. WUchell 8; John
The poisons which cause tired feelings u d
homu
to
date
are:
i n tbe blood and the nervoui system.
Willow Point
pains u d aches are filtered from tbe blood
Should Have Road Dingwall 11, P. E. Poulin 7; Sidney
Help yourself back to health-happineat by Uking H. A N. PUk
HERI IN 1B96
tnd vou feel -se.
FOR CHRISTMAS
Haydon 8, T. R. Wilson 7; R. E. HorPrice tdo a box, 65 pills, i t ill drug counters.
"Freight
Assistance"
Mrs. Ferguson, widow of tht lite
ton 9, J. H. Allen 8; T. A. Whitfield
Why not get rtarted to-day with Dr.
NeUon—Mr. and Mn. L. S. BradLook for our registered trade mark a "Red Heart" on the package
Edward
Ferguson
of
Nelson,
came
Chase a Kidney-Liver l'ill»t«nrl clem out tht
"Trtight" md "great" have Iden- 10, T. S. Jemson 8; E. A. Murphy 9,
ley, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Morris, Mr.
Th, T. Milboin Co., I i a l U d . Toraato, O . l
first to Nelson ln IBM, and h u lived snd Mrs. . J. McLean, Mr. and Mra. tical vowel sounds, so when S. William Marr 7; R. A. Peebles 13,
pain provoking poisons. Vou will bla the
_*_
•
here since, although spending her Sidney Haydon, Mn. ___. H Patter-Humphrlei, Secretary-Treasurer of W. T. Fotheringham 8; H. A. D.
day whan you begu thit treatment.
Summers for tht put 90 yean at son, Mrs. E. A. Ryley, Mr. and Mn. tht Kootenay Poultryroen'i Coop- Greenwood 14. L A- Desireau 10.
Willow Point She w u an tctlve fO. Richirdson, Mr. and Mn. J. C.erttivt Association, telephoned to Results of Friday's games follow:
member of S t Paul'a United Hielscher, Mr. and Mn. Bud Green- Tht Dtlly Ntws from Robson on Dr. T. H. Bourque 11. J. W. Smiley 7;
Church.
wood, Mr. and Mn. Alex Allan, Mr. Thursday quoting the Association John Teague 13, J. A. Smith 8; T. A.
Bom In Brantford, Ont, ln 1868,and Mn. J. G. M. Lock, Mr. and at wiring tht Deputy Minister of Wallace 12, R. A, Peebles 8: S. P.
she spent her youth at Simcoe, Ont Mn. R. t- Crerar, Mr. tnd Mn. Agriculture tt Victorit that without Bostock 7, H. M. Whimster 4; J. J.
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS
Mn. Ferguion resided in Nelson J. Waldjt, Mr. and Mrs. P. Hoskins, "frtight assistance" tht poultrymen McEwen 10, E. C. Hunt g; R. D
28 y e i n before lhe snd Edward Mr. and Mrs. F. Paddon, Mr. and would be forced out of business, Wallace won trom A. B. Gilker by
Ferguson were married. Her death Mn. Gordon Mackenzie, Mr. tnd there was some excuse for the ex- default; R. -0. Wallace won from A
Mrl. F. H. Smith, Aid. and Mn. C. pression being understood as "great B. Gilker by default; J. P. McLaren
oocurred Wednesday.
W. Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wragge, assistance".
10, J. B- Gray J; W. R. Dunwoody 8.
Mn. Janet Coatu, Mr. and Mrs. EA. A. Perrier 8; H. W. Robertson 10
The
wirt
sent
to
Deputy
Minister
Mr. and Mn. Harold
E. E- L. Dewdney 8; Robert Foxall
o« Cati Excited, So UN.k uRolph,
, Mr. and Mn. W. A. Weather- J. B. Munro actually read:
7, A. G. Harvey 8.
frtlght assistance applyOEOROI BENWELL, Proprietor.
Accidentally Kayoes head, Mr. and Mn. Leslie Bealby, R. ing"Without
to
Kootenay,
Us*
poultrymen
A. Aldersmith, Rev. and Mn. Faster
SAMPLE ROOMI
EXCELLENT DINING ROOM
Exhibition Partner Hllliird, Mr. and Mn. John Leem- will be absolutely forced out ofSam McAdam Given
BAN JOSE, Calif., Nov. X (AP>- ing, Mr. tnd Mn. C. J. Stainton, Mr. business. New regulations, prlct
Amateur Ranking
An uneipectad flurry of hard blows and Mn. Alex Tullock, Dr. tnd Mn. ceiling, mesn bankruptcy tor poulEuropitn Plan. $1.50 Up
lait night excited Joe Loula, heavy- Wilfred Ltithlty, Mr. and Mn. J. trymen who all Summer have pro- MIDLAND, Ont., Nov. S8 (CPIwtight boxing chimpion, to much Bailey, Mr. and Mn. Leslie Crau- duced eggs at t loss. Action urgent." Presldent George Dudley of the
Canadian Amateur Hockey Associthat ht knocked out George Glam- furd,. Mr. and Mra. R. V. Venablu,
Mr. and Mrs R. Strachan, Mrs. C. DF/TROTT, Nov. M (AP). - De- ation announced today two more
HUMK-E. Enjpn, C. A. Yule, R. M. O'Reilly, Miu Mlnnardle, New butlanl, Loi Angeles heavyweight Jerome,
Mr.
and
Mn.
W.
M.
Cuntroit Red Wings of the National professional hockey players have
the third round of a acheduled
I, Fruer, Penticton; P. s. Brown, Denver; J. Hall, T. Donaldion, Cip- in
liffe, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hamilton,
tein J. . Kilpatrick, R. D. Maclan- four-round exhibition at Municipal Mr. and Mrs. Vlnctnt Fink, Mr. and Hockey League announced that been reinstated to amateur ranks
Kelowna; C. Hainine, Vemon; Cap- nan, Vancouver; R. Crawford, R Auditorium.
Jimmy Franks, their spare goalie They are Joseph Johnson of WinMr* Clyde Emory, Mrs. A. C. left today for Omaha to replace nipeg, who will play for the YorkThe buslneu blow, a left hook Emory,
tiln J. F. Roberta, Cranbrook; Mn. Steedman, Medicine Hat.
Mr.
snd
Mrs.
Ronald
GrayLloyd Ferris in the nets for theton, Sask., club, and Sam McAdam.
fluh to (ii-imbastiani's jaw, camt
Mn. Wilfred Allan, Mr. andAmerican Hockey Association team formerly with Spokane In the Paafter one minute and M seconds of ion,
Mn.
F.
AJewett,
Mr.
and
Mn.
W.
cific Coast Leigue who now ts at
the third round.
R. Grubbe, Dr and Mn. N. E. Morri- The Omaha club h n been ln a long New Weitminster, B.C.
The excitement developed, ifttr ion, Mr. ind Mn. Paul Lincoln, Aid. losing itreak.
two
rounds
of
colorless
boxing
ln
PHONI
MR. AND MRS, PETIR KAPAK, Props.
PHONI
and Mn. E. A. Minn. Mr. tnd Mn.
which Louli shuffled slowly iround H. D. Dtwion, Mr. md Mn. Jamet
•J5A In our new wing you msy enjoy the finest
ISA
the ring toying with hli sparring Johniton, Mr. and Mn. J. R. Mc*m9~
rooms in the Interior—Bath or Shower.
*3 •
Attention Trappers, Ranchers, Dealers
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH
partner.
Lennan, Mr. md Mrs. John Draper,
Suddenly in the third round, Mr. md Mn. A- I. Collinion, Mr.
For top market prices ship all your Raw Furs to
Gltmbutianl decided to exchmge t md Mn. P. Genge, Mr. and Mn. O.
few blowi with the chtmpion. Ht 0. Arneson, Mr, and Mn. William
VANCOUVER, B.C., HOTELS
JACK I. LOUIS LTD.
did tnd Jot retaliated with I Sun- Brown, Mr. md Mn. F. T. Griffiths,
day punch.
207 WEIT HASTINGS ST.
VANCOUVER, 8. C.
Mr. and Mn. David Powell, Mr.
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"
Newly renovated through"In the excitement I illpped one md Mn. Eric Dawion, Mr. md
The Consolidated Mining and Smelting
We deduct no commissions. Our pricei are ntt to you.
too miny in. I'm awfully sorry," tht Mrs. H. W. Robertion, Mr. and Mrs
out Phones and elevitor
champion ipologiied iter.
A. PATTERSON, latt ef
We eipecially need now SQUIRREL, COYOTE, MARTEN,
Fred Nicholls, Mr. and Mn. George
Company of Canada, Limited
Louis weighed 210; Glambutianl Rumussen, Mr. tnd Mn. Douglas
LYNX, MINK, WEASEL, MUSKRAT.
W0 Seymour St.
Vancouver, B. C. Colsmtn, Alta, Proprietor.
213. *

ehler Chesterfields
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to. lattfa
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Trail Plans Four
Teams In All Kid
Hockey Circuits

Presidents'Event
ol Trail Ladles'
Curlers to Start

flrfflhufrrtmt

I t o r t (Eljurrlj of

M

Jjutlffratt (Mjurrlj

Fink'S Furniture

Urtattg Intttft

Billets for 200
Airmen Ottered
for Christmas

lapttat (Eljurrlj

Chesser Rlnk Is
Winner of Trail
Pre-Season Spiel

Trail Hoop Teams
Travel Rossland Soroptimists Art
Exhibition Today

SllghflColliders
(ailed to Court;
One Is Beginner

l.'.MtiHrH

Many at Funeral
for Mrs. Ferguson

KIDDIES' SB'

Three Nights of Away with Backache
Sharp (up Played

Excessive Worry

Saps the Nervous System

D

Guide for Travellers

Hume Hotel—Nelson, B,C.

/"l

I

Kidney

r. Chase S-uveV

Support the
National War
Weapons Drive

J

WVEST
plOftf MUST
Kf*N
'flKBDOV
IK ITS OWN

NEW ORAND HOTEL

WAR'SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

I

Dufferin Hotel
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few Zealanders and British Meet
and Toast Tobruk Victory With Beer
WITH THE 8TH ARMY IN LIBYA
Nov. 27 (Delayed) (AP) - A new
Zealander, perspiring and dirty from
10 dayg of battling with the 8th army
into Libya, met a British Tommy
from Tobruk in a rutted battlefield
at Ed Duda early today—and shook
hands,
•
That meeting, without benefit of
formal introduction, was the first
contact between the seven-monthsbesieged Tobruk garrison and the
second British offensive into Libya
Tonight the men from Tobruk, dug
from their duffel precious bottles
of beer—not iced, but with only one
sip per man, It was cool nectar for a
toast of victory.
The drive South to Ed Duda from
Tobruk had been fiercely contested,
Trontally and a -flank by the Ger
man* and Italians who had kept
Tobruk under siege since last Ap
rii.
But in the first day's operations
the men from Tobruk, repulsing all
counter attacks, held their hard won
gains and attacked by night, The
next day, the second out of Tobruk
the garrison pushed on to within
four miles of it* rendezvous with
the 8th Army.
At one time a famous Highland
regiment held first place in the
line, the skirling of pipes rising
the moonlit night to fill in the lulls
in the gunfire.
hollow 3 steps pictured here using
The British barrage was intense
In
this covering fire the British guns
Aspirin, You'tl feel better
fired 40.000 shells on the first day
almost at once
alone. A Highland regiment was in
This b • really fut way to relieve a the van for the third day of fight
cold that millions are now using and ing. while Poles and Czechs, hold
recommending. The way that relievo ing Tobruk's perimeter defences on
the paim, aches and sore throat almost a possible thrust by their foe, made
Instantly. Simply use Aspirin as shown a successful sortie.
above. For Aipirin is said to be among
After that the men awaited the
the fastest and safest reliefs ever known
chance for a new effort to close the
for pain.
gap-in
all not more than 10 miles
Aipirin works fut because it disintegrates as ioon ai you take i t Within from Tobruk's perimeter to Ed Duda.
Back
of
them were strong posi"2 secondi after touching moisture, it's
ready to itart work relieving your cold. tions wrested from the Axis encircle
So ask for Aspirin. It'a
ment. Five strongholds, many prismade in Canada and
oners and miscellaneous material,
"Aipirin" ii the tradeincluding field guns, had fallen to
mark of The Bayer
them on the first day of assault.
Company, Ltd.

Here's a Fast Way
to Relieve a Cold
Pam and aches go
almost instantly

Less than lc
a tablet In the
economy bottle
WARNING/ Thit cron oppeon
on every Atpirin Tob/e f

Civilians Injured
in Raid on Naples

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA
REGIMENT (D.C.O.R.)
Now requires 200 men to complete establishment. Join British
Columbia's own regiment now—

Treat
the Family

India Has Million
Men Under Arms

Three pound boxes of
chocolates or chocolates and creams. Box

Reinforcementi ere needed for thete Active Force unlti:

ENLIST TODAY!

Cor.ec*! lelection of fixtures
Correct telectlon of teceuorlet
Correct selection of miteriili
Correct method of lniUUitlon by
men ikilled In their Unt of work.
Place

your

requirement*

with us and we assure you
ultimate satisfaction.
Phone 666

Kootenay Plumbing
& Hentina Co., Ltd.
357 Btktr

|t

I
I

Individual cards, attractive patterns. Each

Great War Veterans Under 50
If you are physically fit, do your bit by joining the
Veterans Guard of Canada—100 men wanted.
THE BEST IN

Ask Yourself This Question:
"Can a woman do my job?" If you are fit and between
the ages of 18-45, your place is in defence of your home.

fOLUHTEER
1

FOR

COALS
DRUMHELLER
CLO-COAL
MERCURY
PHONE 7 0 1

ICTORY
M. D. A.

Fairview
Fuel Co.

AUSTRALIA AIR CHIEF
TO VISIT CANADA BASES
CANBERRA. Nov. M ( A A P ) . - T o
obtain information on Overacts air
tnining method!. Air Commodore C
Jonei, Director of Tnining for the
Royil Auitrtllin Air Tore*, will
mika in i i t e n i l v e tour of the Britiih Commonwealth Air Tnining
plin ichooli In Canada and alio Invettlglte the general welfare of
trainees, lt w n announced today.

5<.

Men's Two Pant

i SUITS
I
I
I
I

2 Big Values
Of
From the

Tailored from better quality
wool worsted. Single or dressy
double breasted
styles. New
Fall colors and patterns. Sizes
36 to 44. Pre Christmas Special
with two pants.

China Department
7-piece cut glass water sets in
new shape, jug and 6 tumblers.

89c

Special.
Set

$18-95

32-piece China breakfast sets.
White ground with five line dec-

ion

s;f :

Men's Shirts
Pre Christmas Sale

Army motorcycle with flashing
machine gun.
tfl
AA

Each

tPl.UV

Four-in-hand ties in a choice variety of patterns in
sparkling blended colorings, new stripes and figured
designs. Regular $1.00.
PQr
Pre Christmas Special

One of the really important
gift
suggestions.
Heavy
bronze bases and stems.
100, 200 and 300 watt indirect lighting and 3 candle
lights. Complete with fine
silk shade. Pre Christmas
Sale. Each

$l2-oo
Walnut
Coffee Tablet
Ail the favorite shapes in
dark or medium walnut veneers. Duncan Fyfe or 4-leg
styles. Here's a Charming
gift for the home. Pre
Christmas Sale.
ffA
AC

Cedar Chests
Imagine the surprise on
Christmas morning when
this gift turns up. Handsome walnut veneers lined
with" Tennessee cedar. New
drawer arrangement makes
packing easy. A big value.
Pre Christmas
M A CA
Sale. Each . . . . *9L*J.-JV

CA*
OiJ*Z

Mechanical Airplanes.
Each

CQ/»
J JC

R.C.A.F. Plane Trucks.

CQ

Each

WC
tfO

Each

OJ*Z

New
Trilight
Lamps

-jl.UV

Anti-Aircraft guns with
flash. Each

Strong Kiddie Cars.

I
I
i

1

I
i

§•

"Toylapd"

Tie Special

1

$4.59

Big Values From

New shipment just arrived for Christmas. The shirts
are made from close weave cotton broadcloth with
fused collar attached. Choice selection of colors and
patterns. Right here you can get several presents for
your gift list. Sires 14 to \l\'i.
( 1 AA

BANGKOK. Nov. *7 (Delayed)
' A P I - T h e Thailind National Aisembly ipproved today a defence
meuure which the defence Miniiter,
Luang Promyodhi, declared empowered the government to prepare for
war and act to meet any emergency
Several houn later Premier Luang
Bipul Songgrim, in hit fint radio
tddreu to the mtlo.i lince the ThaiFrench Indo-China conflict, u i d
Thailand might yet be able to avoid
becoming involved in war although
Thailand ia confronted with political, economic and military pressure
"(rom all quarter!."

VICTORIA. Nov. X (CP).—Sealional staff for the Legialative, opening next Thunday waa announced
today by Ctptiin W. R Webiter.
8ergefnt-it-Armi. Jack Neary U
again Deputy Sergeant-at-Armi;
Charlei I. Copeland. Sr., Aeaiitint
Deputy; A P. Hobbi, Spetker'i
Clerk, md R. I. Reid. Speiktr'i
Secrettry. The C NT stenographers
ire the only out-of-town ippointeei. They ire: Mri. R Willice,
Ledyimith; Miu F. I. Home, Mlu
E M. Henley uid Min M. E. Bicchui, ill of Vincouver.

t>6.95

Select your requirements now and take advantage of
complete assortments. Boxes of cards 59«> 79f f l.OO.

Thailand Approves
Emergency Plant

Announce Sessional
Legislature Staff

lumpen

Christmas Cards

I

li Anured With

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

I
1
i
I
I

.95

Made in England of soft fine wools. In
Stripes and checks. Excellent gift item,
Pre Christmas Special.
Each

R.A.F. Makes Heavy
Raid on Dusseldorf

Satisfaction

8EAFORTH
HIGHLANDERS
WESTMINSTER REGIMENT
ORDNANCE CORPS
CANADIAN 8COTTI8H

$8

Sizes 8 to 16.
Each

I

Several attractive patterns to choose from.
Floor length in popular wrap style. Fine baby
chenille. Some have contrast trimmings. Select
now for Christmas.
-tC AC
Sizes 14 to 20
fU.JW

Sir G;rja laid India It fighting to
confirmation of Rome's claim today
to the sinking of three British sub- uphold democracy, not becauie India had enjoyed iti benefltl but bemarines.
cause It wished to iet it flourish
-o lt could tike root there ifter
wir.
after the
0
The Britith Government,
hat the avowed tim of extendin
he aaid, j 5
LONDON, Nov. 28 (CP). - A dominion itatui to India after th
large scale aerial attack on Dues- war.
\ seldorf was announced today by
India hit it least 8,000.000 men
the Air Ministry, which aaid "rail- tvallable for the Army among tha
ways and industrial districts were ao-called martial rtcet that form
heavily bombed"
part of iti total population of 400,Docks at Ostend and German air- 000,000. The recruiting itatiom are
dromes ln the low countriei also not big enough to accommodate the
were said to havt been attacked as rush to armi. equipment being tht
the British bombers swept Eastward limiting factor in the ill* of tha
Indii Army. All the men ire voluninto Germany.
(In Berlin Narl sources admitted teer!. India haa no eonacription.
a number of British planes flew
Steady progreaa it being made, he
over Western and Northern Ger- aald, ln diipltcing Brlttih officen
many and claimed they dropped a with natives Before the wu* itirtfew bombs that caused property ed. 80 per cent of ill officen ln
damage and killed or wounded sev- I n d i i i Army were Britiih but now
eral persons.)
they represent only 50 per cent
The Air and Home Security MinIn addition to the development of
istries announced a small number a big army, India il minuficturlng
of persons was injured and some gum, riflei, mortin 1 , machine f\ini,
damage was caused in German air armor plate and hai itarted an airraids ln coastal district! of East craft induitry. Steel production hai
Anglia and Southeastern England. ruen to 1.000.000 toni a year In an
industry that did not exist XI y e t n
ago.

the famous 7th Battalion C.E.F.

FORESTRY CORPS
ENGINEERS
SIGNAL CORPS
ARTILLERY
ARMORED CORPS

W * are pleased to be able to offer iuch a
choice of styles and fabrics In one and twopiece costumes. Wools, velveteens, corduroys in one and two-piece
styles. Full flare
o-piece styles
skirts. Interlined
with contrasting
colors.

I
I
Chenille Housecoats
I
98c
Meighen Expects I
lo Seek Election I
in York South I Gay Colors in Wool Scarves
I
59c
I

go overseas with the battalion
that carries the battle honors ot

«.'I"VI '

Figure Skating Costumes

if

W A N T T O SEE A C T I O N ?

'

mm

Survivors Risk
Chances of Rescue
ior Convoy Safety

24 Axis Ships in
Mediterranean Sunk
During November

More and more men of Canada are
offering their services. . . but still more
are needed to fill the needs of our
fighting forces.

'.

Nazis Sought to
Destroy Polish
Free Religion

ROME, Nov. 28 (AP). - BrlUih
planei caused "notable damage"
during raldi on Naplei lait night,
an Italian communique n l d today.
Anti-aircraft batteriei and night
flghteri ihot down three planei, uie
communique claimed.
• y HAROLD PAIR
Britiih bombi were admitted to
(Canadian Preu SUff Wrlttr).
have itarted a number ot "imall"
firei which were extinguished. Five
LONDON, Nov. 2S (CP)-Religlon
civilians were Injured.
and culture were twin target! of
the Nazis they sought to itamp out
Poland's national Ufa. From the
beginning of the occupation they
"tried either to suppress or restrict" religious freedom, aayi the
Polish Government in London.
Churches, synagogues and rellgous
objects were destroyed or desecrated, the clergy and faithful proiecuted. Education was restricted, a
considerable proportion of Polish
literature proscribed and the Germans, in order to lower moral stanBy DOUGLAS AMARON
dards,
"encourage inclusion of pornCanadian Preu Stiff Wrlttr
LONDON, Nov. 26 (CP) - W t r ographic scenes in the theatrical
programs."
briefs:
A report to the Vatican by CardSurvivors from a torpedotd ship
who tossed in a lifeboat in the At- inal Hlond, Primate of Poland,
lantic for seven days, risked Uwir showed that 000 of the 650 priests
chances of a rescue rather than be- ln Polish Pomerania "suffered Illtray the presence of a convoy to treatment at the hands of the occulurking submarines. In the dusk pation authorities, chiefly ln conthey saw the convoy three miles centration camps."
away—they signalled with a pocket flashlight. They received no ackledgement but their signal had been
seen and a British warship came to
their rescue.

A Free French submarine, sighted
by two German E-boats, submerged
and lay on the sea bed for more
than eight hours while the Nazis
dropped depth charges. The crew
was nearly asphyxiated when, an
hour after the 25th and last depth
charge was dropped the submarine
TORONTO, Nov. X (OP) . - S e n came to the surface and found the ator Arthur Meighen, newly-choien
E-boats gone.
leader ot the Coniervative pert/,
said today he "expecti to ieek eletOfficial inspections revealed • tion" to the Houie of Commoni tn
shortage of blankets in prisoner of York South. Reilgnitlon of the
war camps in Germany, the war of- member for that riding. Han. Alan
fice announced. Demands of the Rus- Cockeram, to pave the way tor ensian campaign and the number of try oj the new leader to the Houie
Russian prisoners for whom provis- wai announced lait night.
ion had to be made are believed
"1 am very grateful to Maj. Cockto be the reasons for the shortage
eram," Senator Meighen laid, addwhich
is being investigated.
FIVE DIE IN FIRE
ing that he would retign trom the
SHREVEPORT, La„ Nov. 28 (AP)
Senite "In dua time."
—Five persons, all members of an
Omaha, Neb., family were burned
to death, and two others were seriously injured in a fire in a downtown room house early today.
LONDON, Nov. 28 (CP)-Authoritative British sources said today
that thus far in November 24 Axis
ships have been sunk, four probably
sunk and 13 hit in attacks by the
By J. F. SANDERSON
Royal Navy and Air Force in the
(Ctntditn Preu t u f f Wrltar).
Mediterranean.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 <CP).Since August the Royal Navy has
sunk or damaged 138 Axis ships in India hai 1,000,000 men under armi.
icattered from the landy battlefields
those waters.
A spokesman denied Axis reports of Libya to the iteamlng jungles
the battleship Malaya had been of Malay, Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai,
damaged, saying "she is doing her India'i First Agent-General in the
United Statei, itated here at hit
work as usual"
. These sources said there was no preu conference.

ENLISTMENTS
ARE UP!

'.

AC

$d.JO

I
I
I

1
S
f
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Men's Slippers
Favorite style black or brown Romeos with flexible
stitch-down leather soles and rubber heels. Sizes 6
to 10. Pre Christmas Sale Special.
Pair

$1.98

Women's Dressy
SHOES
Ai dressy a pair of ihoei • • you
could with, and at a laving you
will appreciate. Choice auortment of atylei and colon to
match your Fall coitume. Size
fri to 8.4. Pre-Chrlitmaa Sale .

_,

$3-99
Bleached Sheets
A supreme value in high grade sheets. Linen like finish in size 81x96. Beautifully hemstitched and eel*
lophane wrapped. A gift that will be
remembered. Pre Christmas Sale. Pair

$4.50

Satin Comforters
A high light of the gift season. Anyone would be delighted to receive one of these at Christmas time. 2tone reversible all satin covers over warm wool. Size
lophane wrapped. A gift that will be
Each

$4.50

i
1
1
1
i
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1
1
1
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SERIAL STORY . . .

By LORENA CARLETON M o d e r n . , .

Don't Impress B a r g a i n s . . .
\CHERS ASK Cities Alaskan
Recruit
Wise Buying Helps Castle of Contentment Great Changes In
•AnULLO FOR .
Treatment of T.B.
Ihe Family Budget
HIGHER WAGES
. VKrrOlUA, Nov. K (OP).-Pr».
Btler Pattullo returned trom Vancouver today and presided i t •
milting ot the Executive Council
itttnded by Mines Minister C. S.
Leary, Publio
Works Minister
Thomas King, Agriculture Minister
' f r m k Putnam and Lands Minister
'and Provincial Secretary A. Willi
KJray.
The Cabinet received I delegation Irom the B. C. Teachers' Federation, headed by Harry C. Charlesworth, Secretary. The group asked
consideration (or teachers, especially tor a higher, more standardlied basic wage rate for rural teachers, ln Isolated districts.
"1 have every sympith7 with
thiir plight, and I promised every
coniideration for their requests,"
t h i Premier wid, iddlng, "You
know, I had forgotten tor a minute,
Whin they rami In, that I was also
Minister of Education."
The delegation asked the Government to raise the minimum wage
ot teichen above $760 a year, because, lt was pointed out, whin aupcrinnuntimi and defence U x were
tiken away, the teacher hid only

m

VANCOUVER, Nov, 17 (CP), Robert James Claim. II, igent and
radio operator i t the Sitka, AUlka,
b i l l ot Aluka COMtal Airwayi tor
the p u t tour y e i n , got hli t i n t
light ot big cltiu thli week but
he's "not greatly ImpreiKid," he
•aid here todiy,
Robert, who cimt hire via Seattle
to Join the Royal Canadian Air
Force, until thli week had ntver
ieen a itreet car, itreeti Jammed
with people or a settle ot more than
5000 population.

Young Peoplt Hoar of
Growth of M i u i o m
in China in Decade

• y IDA JEAN KAIN

Wc are beginning to iee that lt ls
Just at necessary tor people to hive
a llbenl diet ss to get • liberal education, And while a little education
may be ln order before the housewife on a budget can be sure ol
serving her fimily i n adequate diit,
there are a tew marketing tips tbat
Itretch the dollan smilingly.
. When fresh vegetablu are out of
reach, buy canned onei. The modern
canning proceu preserve their food
value. In buying the canned producti, take note ot the weights gives
on the label tor only by comparison of the contents ln ouncu cin
you tell whether a "ipeclal" ls reilly a bargain. The Crada B fruits and
vegetables are nutritionally u good
u O n d e A. I b e only difference la
thit the A grade la more uniform ln
lize and ia heavier In sugar.

Row United Church Missions In
leechwan, China, grew In the decade from 1911 to 1M1 waa deicrlbed for st. Peul'i Young People
Wedneiday night hy Rev. Foster
Hllliird In a talk entitled "Cltiei ot
Refuge."
Ur, Hllliird stated that ln the
deoade the missions established 80
It doesn't matter whether a green
prlmsry schooli, 10 upper primaries and three high ichooli, and in Is low in price as long u till color
la
good. Never buy willed vegetables
addition several hospitals in larger
cities. The missionaries had also no nutter how cheep they ire. The
acted ai mediators in disputes be- old leives and roots heve loit too
much ot thiir protective vilue to be
tween war lordi.
Stanlty Edey bad charge ot thi worth taking home.
Ai • routine way of boosting your
devotional period, assisted by M l u
family's VlUmln B Intake, buy
Ruth R l x u and Hirvey Moir.
The Society decided to change whole grain or enriched flours and
cereals and bikery producti, There
lti* mietlng night to Tuuday.
Thi hymn "Abide With Me" and is no better cereal than rolled oats.
If you are witching your budget
"T*V*" closed the meeting.

l b l Premier also said he w i l In
Irvor ot more equitable distribution
tl education costs.
Questioned about a cost-of-living
bonus for civil servants, the Premier
Mid I lump sum for this purpou
Would have to be Included ln thi
DANCE FROLIO TONIQHT
ettlmstes.
CKLN's monthly Dance Frolic will be on the air tonight—starting at
9:30 instead of 9 o'clock however—to accommodate an Interesting "actuality" broadcast to be conducted by Bob Bowman from Vancouver. This
feature is an all-request programme, given In response to thi demand for
Largest crowd ot the Eaglei series an all-dance programme providing muilc for miny home pirtiei throughtt whist drives ao far thla aeason out the district. Music ls by miny of the leading "name" bands in this
, played at the partner whist Thurs- country and thi U S A - imong them Bob Croiby, Will Oiborne, Friddle
day night. Thirty-three Ubles were Martin, Alvlno Riy, Henry Busie, u d many others.
Ik play. W. J. Hlppenon and J. HEDY LAMARR VISITS CHARLU MCCARTHY
leeming. scoring 48 points, capGorgeous ravm-trasied Hedy I.amarr, in whose handi many of
tured first prizes. Second prizes
Hollywood's handsomest leading men have been putty, will work her
t u n t to V. Kudik and Mn. A. Ioan- charms on Edgar Bergm'l bruh dummy and closest friend, Charlie
JB, while c H. Spink ind A. simp- McCarthy, when she puts In I guest appearance on his show Sunday at
ten won consolation prizes.
5 p.m.
Steve Maco was Muter of CereCharlie gets weak In thi knees when he thinks of holding the inionles, and was assisted by Eugene comparable Hedy's handi et the microphone. He has bein wilklng on ilr,
langherlin and G. Pisacreta. Re- ln fact, ever since she iccepted his invitation. To get Chsrlle completely
tmhments were prepared by a under her power, all Hedy need do ls twist a lock of his red hair around
tommitte of Mrs. Steve Maco and her finger. After that there will be no insults or ill-mannered retorts
from McCarthy. He will Juit mumble Incoherently.
M l u Mirgaret Maco.
Bud Abbott and Lou Coitillo will contribute their usual laugh-provoking hlgh-jlnki ind Riy Noble'i Orchestra will provide the music.
DOUGLAS MILLIN TO SPIAK
The ipeikir on the progremme "Wl Hive Been T h i n " Sunday afternoon at 5:30 p.m. will be Douglu Miller, luthor of thi recently published
book "Vou Cin't Do Buiineu With Hitler". Millir ipent fifteen yesrs In
Germany, during which tlmi he was Tride Commissioner and liter
Commercial Attache. Hi ll now auociated with Col. W. J. Donovan ln
the Office of thi Co-Ordlnitor of Informition it Washington. He will
apeak from Wuhlngton.

On JIVL QJJL

logics Have Largeit
Whist Crowd of Year

S

OAPTER SlVlNTEEN
bli hindiome tnce alert with the
Instantly Tate left the romantic inttreit Ot a harem Sultan, u he
proximity of hla companion and watched his two guuti. Her rage
laced the motionless Ylena, across turned to a loathesome revulalon u
the top of his busineu desk, l b l ihe realized he Intended to make no By LOGAN OLINDININQ, M.D.
moit evident emotion on hli fice declaration regarding their engageThe minigement ot cases of tuw u I fury i t being caught. He w u ment.
furious with hlms»lf, furious with
Witb one furious tugging gesture berculosis haa entirely changed
hii dark frleiid, and deddely furioui aho removed the ring and rolled lt •lnce I was in active charge of a
with Ylena, He didn't evln greet •cross the d u k to Francie. "AU tor tuberculosis pavillion thirty years
igo. We hid learned then the priher. From Ingredients on top thi you," ihe offered. "Hope lt fits."
blond-toned desk, he mixed himself
With a r o u Tate leaped to hit mary importance of rut—day ind
e highball, then walked to the op- teet and matched the ring. "Ylena, nlght-and thit still ls probably
posite tide of tbi room, his attitude don't you dare give her that dii- the greatest factor in restoring these
of disdain a definite insult to both mond!"
patlenti to heelth. There was • time
women.
Yleni laughed aloud at hli scrsm- when thiy wire encouraged to Uke
bllng.
For
an
Instant
of
somewhat
Tbe dark girl got to her feet, lookictlve exercise which simply broke
ed Ylena up and down, then went tormenting enjoyment ihe witched down their resistance and helped
to away accusingly bilor the loung- the alarm on Tate'i face and the • r u d the diseue further through
ing Tate. "Now I know why you dumfoundod one on Francie'i ** that ,he lungs.
wouldn't take me to the La Maderi girl gruped a proof more abiolute
OPEN AIR TREATMENT
club for dinner. You've been wait- than 11 Tite had verbally teoonded
ing for her. Thit'i why you're dreu- Ylena'i claim.
We were ilso uilng fruh, open
ed up." She clutched a bit of her
Then Ylena wheeled and left. Tate •Ir, • pnctlce that was Introduced
own itreet frock between trembling Itarted down the stairway after her about one hundred years ago by
fingen. "I'm not good enough—"
ind Francii aftir him. He took a Oeorge Bodlngton, who broke with
"Oh, for Lord'i lake, Francie, stop minute to order her back, rudely, the old tradition of shutting then
talking like a tent-show leading i s one scolds a s oUtlnati tag-along pitienti in air-tight rooms and put
lady," He c u t i brief glance to- puppy, thin igain chased Ylena. By tham out in thi opin lir, no matter
ward Ylena. "I didn't iven know the time he ciught her thiy were on what thi weither. The public w u
•he w u coming."
the itreet amid the dinner end movie •hocked when hi did this, ind
For Uie first time Yleni ipoke. crowds. He' grabbed her elbow ind thought the expoaure would kill
"That's very apparent." Uncontrol- eommandingly led her back Into the thi poor coniumpllves, but they Imbuilding and to an isolated section proved grettly. Freih ilr, ind if
ably ahe laughed.
Young Cromwell said, "It isn't of the vestibule.
they can afford lt, sanatorium t r u t funny."
"Where do you think you're go- ment and a good climate ara still
ing, Ylena?" He leaned agalnit her. important elements in treatment.
"I know It."
"Home—and lt you kisa me, I'll
Francie broke in, her voice thick
Plenty ot excellent food was a
and reproachful, "I'm not going to hate you forever. Go on back upgreat factor ln the treatment thirty
itain where you belongs
be treated this way."
She turned her head iway trom yean ago. These people still need
"Oh, go home, Francie!"
The dark girl looked at Tate'i hia searching lips In stiff-necked extrs nourishment, but we have
disgusted face and wss instantly inger. "You certainly don't belong found thit lt c m be overdone. It Is
• u y , when they ire at r u t in bed,
crushed. Mucaraed tears slid down here."
"I do, too. We're bngaged."
her cheeki,
with freah air to gtve them an appi"Engaged!" the ridiculed with a tite, to put weight on these patlenti.
"No," said Ylena. "I'm the one
who is intruding." She stripped thi little clucking lound of exupera- But lt g l v u i seme of telle lecurwhite suede glove from her left tlon. "We ire not!"
ity and after the disease Is quieshind. "You know, Tite, I think you
','Stop acting like a child, Ylena cent when they get back to activhave the ring on tbi wrong girl."
Simply because you calth me in a ity, thiy ngaln their tmaciated apFrancie'i e y u widened ind she Uttle escapade, you act aa If the pearance quickly.
blinked a w i y tbe blurring tears. In bottom h u dropped out of the
determined, sullen doubt she said: world."
8IMI-8URQICAL METHODS
"It has." Uncontrollably her e y u Thi g r u t idvance In treatment
"You're not trying to hell me Tate
gave you that!" Ylene'l i.od of af- grew damp.
h u bean ln the uie ot leml-surglcal
firmation meant nothing. "Oh, nol" Quickly he put both irms iround methods, most Important of which
rrancie declared. "A gift? Sure, her. She w u softening, he congrat- ll collipsi of thi effected lung
Flowers, a necklace, even a wrist- ulated himself. He knew exactly
ind the Introduction of »lr Into the
watch, but not I ring. Not THI whit experienced pleas to UM,
ring!" She blew • snorting breath "Don't feel badly, darling. She
through her nostrils.
doesn't mean • thing to me." He
Standing straight, ley ln appear- was astonished when ahe shoved
ance, raging actually, Ylena looked •side hii careu.
(Tc • • Contlnuid)
at Tata, slouching over hii drink,

i,.i

l e u n l cavity thui immobilizing the
lung—pneumothorax. Thli li done
on nearly all patients nowadays.
and it h u resulted in • great Increaie In the number of heeled
cases. The lung has to be re-collapsed every week or so, but It li not
neirly as formidable a procedure
as lt sounds.
Many other surgical procedurei
are cirrled out for tuberculoili besides pneumothorax, iuch u collapse of the entire side of the cheit
well or cutting the phrenic nerve
i o that the diaphgnm doea not
move. All of these surgical procedures depend for their efficiency on
Uie great principle ot putting the
lung entirely i t rut,

Trust...

Boy Feels Parents
Went Back on Him

n

i

i11

nl'

Example . . .

Blames Parents
lor Poor Speech
By Qarry Cleveland Myen, Ph, D.
The baby beginning ipeech wiU
form i t a t e m e n t i whloh sound
strange to iome adulti. Some parents, thinking them "cute" wiU imi-.
tate them a n d UM t h e n mlstskei
when Hiking to the child. Other
Barents wUl even employ "baby
talk." Moit "biby ulk" by youngi t e n ls imitation of adulti,
A chUd who li read to trom hli
e-.rly second yeer will usu»ly employ fiirly good Engliih If hli per*
mts do.
Ai a rule, only thoie pirenti who
themselves uie correct Engliih.
worry about Uie youngster's grimmir. Thoy m U y need not worry
lince he will hear good English from
thtm.

l y B I A T R I C I FAIRFAX
Therefore, lt li not neoeuair 1*
keep correcting the child. It you
Dear Mlu Filrfix—My pannti
do, merely My the right form ifter
have threatened to put me out be- him, occasionally and lit lt go a l
cause of lome unfair goulp they that.
'
heird about me, I feel like i black
Many children trom lo to II iniheep and as my relatives aide with
vent
among
their
imall
groupi,
my parents, I can't turn to them
t y p u ot ucret language ana Mem
for help. Bven my grandparents,
to derive much enjoyment trom i t
who really raised me, want me out
Moreover "Pig Latin" may be used
of ths houie, I feel u It I'm only
by them with one mother. AU thue
In the way.
efforts of their to expreu themA friend of mini has asked me selves tn their own w i y need not
to go i w j y with him to seek
worry the undentanding parent at
position In another itite. I would •IL
like your advice about thii, whether
you think it is ill right to leave SOLVING PARINT PROtLIMt
home and find work eliewhere?
Q. Ii reading to Uie child good
S.N.H
for him it he h u been ilow In talkIf parents refuse to stand by
boy or girl in trouble, whit can bi
expected when Uie worst happens?
Oranted thia boy h u been guilty of
some fault which he deniu, one
would expect a more sensible reaction from hli family.
A petty offence, treated ai If tt
w e n murder, ii likely to turn e
youngiter into an out-md-out criminal if he feels hli Uttli world of
parents, grandparent! and friends
Is againit him.

dUnU.gffi

ing?
A. Y u , Indeed; also tor the stuttering child. A selected Hit ot book!
for reading to the baby m d young
child may be had by wrlUng me at
239 E u t 49th Street, New York d t y .

QUEIN TELLS HOLLAND!*!
TO CONTINUE RESISTANCI
LONDON, Nov. 28 (CP).-Queen
Wilhelmini of the Netherlindi urged her lubjecU ln Occupied Holland tonight to continue their "tenacious puilve rsilitanca" to the
Oermini but cautioned them igilnit
"ruh acts."
She prilled United SUtes mllltiry
protection ln Dutch Oulana u "extremely ImporUnt not only te ourlelvei but our Allies."
She spoke over radio Orange, o a t
of the foreign language transmit*
t e n of the Britiih Brotdciiting Cor.

very closely, you will find that dayuld bread is much cheaper than that
which is freshly baked. It is just u
By BETSY NEWMAN
good for your family. And cereals
OTTAWA, Nov. 28 (OP). - One
In bulk cost considerably less than
man w u reported miuing after atr
thou which hive been pickaged.
Ublespoon chopped p m l e y , l i l t pon tion.
TODAY'S MENU
operations Overieai m d one preWhen the budget suggests a butter
and pepper.
viously
reported
mising
w
u
report
S
t
o
m
e
d
Flih
substitute, Insist on one which h u
Beat butter to • cream, u for ,m»mmma_a*m
F n n c h Fried Potatou
been enriched with Vitamin A. And ed Interned ln Eire In I Royil Cicake, add lemon Juice a little i t •
"Budd B. C. Payr-Hi"
peanut butter is an excellent and nidlin Air Force's 113rd official Cauliflower Molded Tomato Salad time, and when well blended, stir
Apple Dumpllngi in Miple Syrup
economical spread—It ts high in cuualty list luued lite today,
in the parsley, onion Juice ind seaCotfee
VlUmln] A, B and O, U well as
Thi number of Air Force d u d
soning. Form into a ball or flat
rich ln protein.
and mining nported officlilly since
cake and set aside to chill before
STEAMED F I I H
Molauw maku a much more Im- the start ot the war standi i t 1061.
serving.
portant contribution to the dietary
Following la the cuualty Hit with
1 or 1 poundi fiih i t t t k of fillets,
than refined sugar and should be nixt of kin:
or H i or I poundi wholt fish; silt APPLE DUMPLING8 IN MAPLE
S A T U R D A Y , NOVEMBER 2 9 194!
kept on hand for use several timu
solution; creim dressing or Ma•YRUP
a week. For a delicious and health- OVERSEA!
soned butter dressing.
!:30—Salon Orchestra
1V4 rups flour, Hi teaspoons bikful dessert, have ginger-bread made
Miuing ifter ilr opentioni —
4:00-Wlth thi Troops In Britain
with enriched flour and molassu Oeorge, WiUiim Austin, Sgt., To- . Cover fish with salt solution, ini: powder, vi teaipoon gill, 1
eiJO-CKLN-i Birthday Party
which should be midt in proportion Ublespoon sugar, 3 tablespoon! f«'-,
and topped with hot applesauce.
MO-JTHL. Hockey
ronto. Previously reported missing
of 2 Ublespooni salt to 1 cup cold approximately tt eup milk, maple
If possible, eaoh child and adult
now reported Interned ln lire:
MORNING
EVENINC
should have an egg daily. Otherwise, TiidilL Frederick Wllllim, Sgt. watir, illowlng lt to stind trom 2 ayrup, V. cup sugar, I tablespoon
to 8 minutu, depending on the butter or margarine, 4 applei.
7 : » - 0 Canada
include three to foi*r eggs per week Moncton, N.B.
"Rich, creamy, purt, fresh}
6:30—Organ Programme
thlcknesi and viriety ot the fish
8:00—BBC News
in their menus.
6:45—Raymond Gram Swing
Sift flour, measure and sift with full of the nourishment tl***
8:IS—Greetings From Canadians In 7:15—St. Andrew's Dey Programme
Dnln,
place
fish
1
layer
deep
ln
Uae potatoes tvery day and dried
baking powder, salt and sugar; work sential to childhood; a bont
Hos-pital
well olltd itetmer ind cook from
beans or p e u , which are good but
8:00—Musical Minor
In fat with pastry blender or the
8:30-With the Ouardl
cheap sources of protein, several
5 to 12 minutei, or until tender. tips of the fingen, add milk to make and teeth builder; excellent
8:30-Saturdsy
Dartce
Parade
8:4S—CBC News
times a week. Vary tha meat and
Serve with cream u u c e or leiioned • soft dough. RoU out to Vt inch for t t t , cofftt, puddingi, ict
(CKLN)
9:00—Toronto Trio
heve meat organs at least once durbutter dressing.
9:0O-Let's Oo Places
9:13—Peter Dawson, Baritone
thicknesj and eut into 4 rounds or cream, ctndy; tnd lovtly for
ing the week. A later article will
9:30-CKLN's Monthly Dance
9:3»—Time Signal
If you uit t crtim isuce, mike squares. Pare and core apples, roll whlpptd cream.
tell
you
about
the
economlcil
meit
10:00—Canadian Rugby
Football
Frolic
ordiniry
whiti
u
u
c
t
with
pltnty
each
in maple syrup and place ln "These are my reasons fot
NEW YOHX. Nov. M (AP). cuts, c h e u e , Is high in protein, vita1.00-Ood Save the King
Championship
of butter, thtn tdd chopped parsley centre of pastry round. Fill centre
mins snd minerils, and is less ex- .Signs that tuberculosis, which hai
just before serving. Serve over filh with sugar, dot with butter, bring preferring Pacific Milk."
pensive when purchued ln bulk. been on the decline for many y e i n ,
AFTIRNOON
—From the letter ot Mn. K. J.
with lemon on tht ildt, or serve ends of pastry together.
Also, the hard, compressed cheqtet ts tsklng an upturn of world-wide
U:3fr-CBC News Bulletin
Place in small greased baking
are richer in calcium than cream degree, were announced toiey by stuct ln itpartte dish with lemon
NBC—R
r
o
12:31—Musical Programme
or cottage cheese and more import- thi New York Tuberculosis and with tht flih. For the butter sauce, dish, pour additional lyrup over
1'00-The Notlci Boird (CKLN)
7:30—Grand Ol' Opry
try Maitre d'Hotel Sauce.
ant from the nutritional viewpoint Health Auoclition.
dumplings to come well up on them.
1:18-CBC News
8:00—Truth or Conuquencei
Bake in moderately hot oven (375
War, md thi lengthened houn of
1:30—To Be Announced
MAITRS
D'HOTIL
IAUCB
degrees F.) from 30 to 40 minuUi.
NBC-BLUE
defence work, appear to be the prin2:00—Olenn Miller's Orchutri
Irradiated t n d V t c u u m Packed
Vt cup butter, 10 drops onion Serve with syrup poured ovtr them,
8O0-Tha Bishop ind the Gargoyle
cipal cauiei. Thi warning w u m i d i
2:13—Afternoon Virietlu
with cream, if liked.
]ulct,
1
Ublespoon
lemon
Juice,
1
T**iT*"eee*^a««> tee-****•**•••
x
by O. J. Drolet, Statistician and
2:30—flongj by Mirda Rice
COLUMBIA
J:i5-BBC Newi
Assistant Director of the Auolcli6:00—Ouy Lombardo's Orchestrs
3:00-National Council Y.W.CA,
Hon, ln reporting the flrit figurei
8:SO-Hobby Lobby
3:15—School Cholri
9:00—Your Hit Parade
KIMBERLEY, B. C. — A pretty \ tot tuberculolU ln 1M0 from M
wedding took place at St. Andrew'i American cltiei.
S U N D A Y , NOVEMBER 30, 1941
Tht Britith Medicil Journal of
Presbyterian Church Saturday, No
vtraber
23, with Rev. T. E. Roul- l u t wetk reported i n estimited IMi
4:0O-Neighborly News
415-Mtlody Album
ston officiating, when Ruby Mir- tuberculosis deaths for Glasgow for
4:30—Carry On. Canada
giret Stewirt, only diughter of Mr. this year against MO in 1933. Hong
5:00—Charlie McCarthy and I d g t ' tnd Mri. H. S. Andrews of Chap- Kong reports 5751 last year against
Bergen
men Cimp, w u united ln marriagi 4443 in 1B3B.
MORNINC
8:30—Wi Hive B u n There
to Hirold Arthur, Mn of Mr. and
7 : 5 7 - 0 Canidi
Mn. H. 0 . McGill of Brandon, Min.
EVENINC
8:0O-BBC News
The Church w u decorited with
8:00—Drama
8:15—Between Ourselves
whitt belli, and pink chrysanthe6*30—Concert Master (CKLN)
J:S0—Greetings rrom the Beiver
mum!, M n . Oiterloh, presided it
7:00-CBC Newi
SLOCAN PARK, B.C. - Miss
Cluh
thi organ ind during the signing
7:16—BrlUin Speiks
11:00—"Hello Children"
of the reglltir, Mrs. Roulston sang, Annt Mirtln U spending i couplt
7:30—The Song Album
of weeks i t Brillitnt ind Trill.
B:15-Just Mary
"O Promiu Me."
8:00—Cleuics for Todsy '
Fred Krookoff ind Mlsa Molly
t:30-Chamber Music
8:30-What Do You Think?
The bride given ln marriage by Krokoff of Suksttchewin tre the
6:55-CBC News Bulletin
8:00—Regina Concert Orchestra
her
father,
was
lovely
ln
i
n
emguests
of Mlu Mable Plotnikoff. I
9:5»—Time Signal
»:»&-BBC Newi Reel
broidered white sheer over latin,
Mr. ind Mrs. S. Reid, Mr. ind;
10:00-01d Country Mail
10:0O-CBC News
and her veil was held In place by • Mrs. E. Grtsivlson m d Ronsld Orei- i
10:30-Joseph Mariu' African Trek 10:19—Bridge to Drumland
11:00—Tunu for Todiy
preal tiiri. She wore white lace vlion wert visi'.ors to Nelion.
11:00—Ood Siva the King
11:27-CBC Newi Bulletin
Mr. tnd Mn. McKlndrld tnd
mitts and carried a bouquet of red
VISITORS ALWAYS
AT TODAY'S PICNIC
ll:30-Rellgloui Period
fimlly ind MiM Ellen Reid of Nelroses.
ion
wert guesti of Mr. and M n
Miss Anne Dolnek, as bridesmaid,
WANT TO KNOW
EVERYON! THOUGHT
AFTERNOON
Reid
recently.
NBC-RID
chose a powder blue sheer ovir
11:00—New York Phllh«rmonlo
MUs Nancy Samlrodln Is visitMY OLO FROCK. WAS
HOW I KEEP M Y
700—Hour of Charm
taffeta, ind a chapel veil and ctrOrcheitri
7:30—Sherlock Holmei
ried a bouquet of pink and whltt ing relatives ln Rossland.
1:10—Church of Uie Alt
[SHEETS AND TOWELS NEW. SUNLIGHT
Mn.
Perivenoff
ind
Mlu
D
o
n
carnatloni.
J:00-Wlth the Ouirda
NBC-BLUE
Perivenoff of Orand Forks spent
KEEPS COLONS
2.15—Melodies From thi Orgatron 8:00—Inner Sanctum Mystery
Jack Rois was best man. Arthur a few day* here with Mr. and Mrs.
(CKLN)
8:30—Jack Benny, Mary Living- Andrewi, brother of the bride, and
Nick
Poohachoff.
SUNLIGHT'S
THE
J:45-BBC N I W I
•ton
Ralph Raid were ushen.
Mln Marv Zaytsoff ll ipending
3:00-On the Lighter Side (CKLN)
COLUMBIA
ANSWER/
After the ceremony, a reception • couplt of weeks with relttivu
330-Weekend Review
8:00—Sunday Evening Hour
was
held
at
the
Oughtred
Hall,
at
Robion.
3:45—CBC News
7:30-Hel«n H i y u Thtitrt
1
which was decorated with a proS'50-"The Legion Views the War*
Mrs. S. Reid w u a visitor to P u s 8*30—1 W n T h e n
fusion of yellow chrysanthemums. mort Thuridty.
The tabli was centred with a fourE. H. Oretviton and Ronald Ortt.
tiered wedding cake.
vlion hsvt rtturntd to Lemon
Mrs. Douglas York and Mrs. Jos- Creek.
'WHAT A GORGEOUSiy FRESH,
Mn. Oeorge Polonikoff ind ion
eph Harris poured and serviteun
»ere Mill L. Twells. Miss J. Tyson, Johnny visited T n i l ind Roulind
. S W E E T SMELL THE CLOTHES H A V E / *
Takei pleasure in announcing the second
Miss E. Clirk, Miss P. Kilburn, Mlu Mondiy.
ONE OF M Y GIRL FRIENDS
Mlu Perry of P i u m o r i visited
P. Senkler and Miss Jeannette Leibroadcast in a new series entitled
tht Park recently.
EXCLAIMED TODAy. "THAT'S
man.
Mn. William Popore of VinThe bride's mother was charmS U N L I G H T ' l TOLD H E R / _
couver
is
spend
•
couple
ot
weeki
*iig ln • claret velvet gown, with
with her pirenU.
i corsagi of roses entone. '
Gentlo, taf*t~-Among the out of town gueiti
*'ere Air Commodore and Mrs. Hoi- SOLDIERS T O BROADCAST
OTTAWA, Nov. te (CP).-Niraes
ick-Kenyon. After the reception,
t For d o thee t h a t t r t naturally whiter
dr. and Mrs. McGill went by cir of M) members of the Canadian
t n d brighter e n d h a f t I lovely, iweet,
o Lethbridge, where they left by Armed Forcea who will broadcait
'lent for the Coast on their honey- to Cantdt Stturdiy In the "Cenifresh i m c l l - u i e Sunlight Soup every
This broadcast will d u l w i t h t h * itory of
moon. For travelling the bride dims ln Hoipital" feature of thi
snub-day. 8 o n l i | h t e o n t t l n i n o barm*
C
t
n
t
d
i
u
Brotdcuttng
Corpontlon
wore e navy blue tailleur, with
ful »dulter»nte-lt'*i ufl-pure t o t p . O t t
matching lectuorles, and a silver wtrt tnnounctd todty.
fox nick piece. On their return thty
Sunllftht «t your More today.
A lever
Tht progrim will bt h u r d on
will make their home ln Kimberliy tht CBC'l Nitlonil Nttwork from
8:1.1 to S:M njn. P.S.T.
B r o i d c u t direct from the ftctory at Vincouver, C t n i d i .
f OR WHITEN 1 5 5 N
"AND NATURAL MIOHTNIU-ffl all-PURl tttf
Weitern Cinida nimei Include:
Thi Portugueii Ntvy coniliU of
Marjorie bounds, V i n c o » c r .
ilx destroyers.
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FAILS IN
Highly Qualified BLOND
HOLDUP ATTEMPT NELSON
N.C.0/S Direct
R.M.R.Training

I&V Twinkle
Your Toes
in Qlamor
Sandals
•

Cold

e Silver

$3.95

•

Satin

$4*35

R« Andrew & Co.
Leaders in Footfashlon

I MEMBERS Of DUCHESS
CANC ARE EXECUTED
SAN QUENTIN, Calif, Nov. 38 AP).-After liughlng heartily and
hitting over • robust breakfait
me hour before their death hour.

20%

DISCOUNT

sn Fur Trimmed Coats
Fashion First Ltd.

two memben of the notorious
"Ducheu" gang were executed in
the priion gu ohamber today.
They were Mike Slmeone, 39, and
22-year-old Qordon Hawkins.

POSTMASTERS CET BONUS
OTTAWA, Nov. 26 (CP).—Poitmuter Oeneral Mulock today announced approval of a five per cent
coat of living bonui to 11,000 postmasters of revenue port offices who
ire pild on 1 commluion basis.
Postmasters or staffi of semi-staff
revenue poit offices and lub-pottLast year's marriage rate ln Bngmiiten tt* not Included.
land wai the highest in lta history.

Stltd 1 new
•AFITY WRIIT WATCH
•TRAP todty
H.

H

tt It li on the ilr •

C. E. RADIO
will get It.

Sutherland

SATURDAY end MONDAY SPECIALS

or
£ DC
OO
OLZ
OA

Lean, R.

ZU C

Rump Reeittt
Lean and tender,
Hamburger:
Coed, 2 DM
Veal Stewing:

(1

AO

... $1.1/6

Pure Lardi
Oft
In bulk, 2 lbi
LMC
Choice Rontin« Chlckeni
6 to 8 Ib. average,
OP
guaranteed fender, Ib. v D C

OQ
Ya.UjZ
OC
£)<

25c
25c
25c
15c

2 lbi.
Betting Beef:
2 Ibe

Siuerknut:
2 DM
Mincemeat:
Delicloui, Ib. .

Boiling Fowl:
3 to 4 lbi., each
Ox Tallu
Per lb
Beef Shanki:
Lb
Plfi Heath t
Lb

23c
8c
8c
..8c

AT ITS BEST
Raw and Pasteurized

Free Delivery

I A OOOTENAY
OTENAY

fV ALLEY

AIRY

mmem

-ktfb

i
i
i

Shoppi

One of the irmrtest Specialty Shoppej In

%

tha Interior of British Columbia. Here you
will find an i r n y of merchandise thit will be

1

tha iniwer to your gift problem for the lady
who likei to hive something that Is just a
little different . , . Something Distinctive

%

Included in Our Stock Will Bt

t Hand Bagi

vener; baby booth, Mn. 0. F. Best,
convener; tea, Mrs. H. H. Evanson,
convener, assisted by Mrs. H. Lynn,
Mrs. J. D. Cameron, Mrs. Wilfred
Woodhouse and Mri. Wesley Mc
Kenzie. Teacup reading was done
by Stt*. J, B. Camozzl and card read
ing by Mn. Maude Hardie.
The Women'i Friendly Circle of
St. Andrew'i United Church met
Tuesday iftemoon ln the Annex,
and in addition to finishing squares
for a Red Cross quilt, decided to
hold a Christmas Tree for memben' children. This will take place
Dec. 16. Mrs. R. Donaldson, on be
half of the Circle, preiented a handsome Uble lamp to Mrs, R. Clelland
in recognition of her long period of
service to the Circle. MrsClelland
has been a member of IS years,
during four of which she has held
the position ot President. Tea was
aerved by Mrs. W. M. Cameron,
Mrs. S'Martin and Mrs. T. Kalfiovd.
Present were Mrs. R. Donaldson,
Mri. T. Davii, Mn. P. Swift, Mn,
T. Kalhovd, Mrs. D. Davii, Mn.
W. M. Cameron, Mn. J. Phillips,
Mn. R. Clelland and Mn. S. Martin,
and Dorothy Davis, Miia Kalhovd,
Bruce and David Cameron and
Roland Phillips,
St. Andrew's Senior Choir enjoyed games, contests and community singing when they held a locial
st the Manse Thunday evening.
Refreihmenti were served later In
thi evening. Those present were
Mrs. S. Martin, Mri. G. Ezart, Mrs.
E. Jamleion, Mrs. E. Morris, Mrs.
R. Clelland, Mri. W. Bulck, Mn. E.
L. Hedley md Miss Kithleen Tracy,
and Louii Freeman, Albert Nichols
and William Birch.
The Women'i Auxiliary to the
Canadian Legion enjoyed a social
time when it met ln the Armory
Wednesday evening. Three tables of
whist were ln play, fint prize being
won by Mn, A. Bourget, while the
consolation was awarded to Mn. T,
Davis. Mrs. R. Richardson won a
raffle. Present were Mn. J. McCullough, Mrs. T. Davii, Mn. W. Buick,
Mn. J. Lloyd, Mri. William Cunningham, Mrs. R. Richardson, Mrs.
W. M. Gresley-Jonei, Mrs. T. G.
Wood, Mn. Charlei Simi, Mn. P.
Yarmoluk, Mrs. S. E. Mason, Mn.
J. McDonell and Mn. Harold Davis.
Mri. J. Shearer wu hoiteu to the
Pioneer Circle Tueiday evening,
when plans were discussed for 1
play which the Circle will present
early in the New Year. Its title il
"The Combine Club on thi Air".
Further work WM done on • quilt
for the Red Cross, md an Interesting entertainment in the form of
games ind contests wai arranged
by Miss Ethel Jamieson and Mn. E.
L. Hedley. Mrs. J. E. Gordon assisted the hosteu when dainty refreshments were served. Those
present included Mri. D. B. Jones,
Mrs. R. Munn, Mrs. J. E. Gordon,
Mri. J. A. Wright, Mri. G. Bishop,
Mrs. E. L. Hedley, Mrs. S. C. Bradshaw, Mri L. E. Gilmour, Mias Ethel
Jamieson and Miss Mabel Wilkie.
Thirty memben responded to the
annual roll call when Maple Leaf
Temple No. 4 Pythian Sisters, met
at the K.P. Hall Tuuday evening,
and some 43 Knighti ot Pythiu,
Pythian Siiters and frlendi pirtlcipited In in enjoyable social time
which followed. Three Ubles of
bridge were in play, fint prize
being won by Mn. W. Cunningham
and comolatlon by Mrs. A. Littley.
A bean guessing contest w u won
by Mn. F. G. Bray, a spice guessing
contest by Mn. Art Ewing, and the
ladles defeated the men at carpet
bowling. Bingo was also played, and
a quiz wu conducted at the Uble
when refreshment! were aerved.
Mn. Frank McKenzie had u a
house guest Wedneiday Mn. Frmk
Goucher of Nelson, Gnnd Chief of
the Pythian Sisters. Memben of the
Put Chiefs Club met at Mn. McKenzie'i in the evening for a lociil
time. Mrs. P. G. Palmer, on behalf
of the Club, presented Mrs, Goucher
with a gift In remembrance of her
visit Those present included Mri,
W. T. Trembath, Mrs. P. G. Palmer,
Mn. G. Kay, Mrs. J. Cox, Mn. G.
Littley, Mri. Herb Thompson, Mrs.
J. Woodward, Mrs. R. Turner, Mrs.
F. G. Braygjnd Mrs. Goucher.
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"Mail Oui"

•y MRS. M. i. VIQNIUX

e Mrs. H. M. Heath of Calgary,
formerly ot Nelson, announces the
engagement of her-younger daughter, Jessie Barbara Nicoll, to Hivlland (Danny) Butler ot the Royal
Canadian Navy. Esquimau, B. C,
youngeit son of Mr. ind Mrs. P.
Butler of Kaslo. The wedding ls to
take place in Calgary ln the litter
pert of December.
• Mrs. Gibson of Balfour vlalted Nelaon yesterday.
• Miss Edith Burcham, International Field Secretary of the BeU
Signs Phi Sorority, left Thursday
for Vancouver. Prior to har departure she was presented with a gold
sequin evening bag by the newlyformed Iota Chapter of Nelson.

eril Hoipltil yeiterday ior their
borne at Silmo.
• Mr. and Mn. Jamu Bird, Vlctorli Street, have 11 gueit their
diughter, Mri. J. A. Willice of
Crescent Bay.
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Thomas
German ind Mrs. George Fletcher
w i n co-hosteisei to memben ot
tha Mother'i Club ln Memorial Hill
when those attending were Mrs.
George Joy, Mn. E. J. Boyce, Mrs,
James Cadden, Mrs. Doei Mrs. W.
0. C. Lanskail, Mn. W. Middleton,
Mn. Hamlett, Mrs. Jasper and Mrs.
Lund.
LEAVES FOR EDMONTON
• Captain C. S. Price of Harrop,
who hu been oveneu for thi put
18 monthi and viilted hli family at
Harrop, hai lett for Edmonton.
a Mr. and Mrs. S. Tertian and
thalr children of Hill visited town
yesterdiy,
a Mn. Harry Carey, 414 Fifth
Street, entertiined memben at
Fiirview C.W.L. it her home Thundiy ifternoon. Thoie ittending
were Mn. F. Denlson, Mn. H. B,
Lindsay, Mn. Wllllim Manhall,
Mn. T. L. Marquis, Mrs. J. P. Cote,
Uki. Roy W. Hunter, Mrs. A. W.
Stubbs, Mrs. R. C. Jarvis and Mn
Harry Dronsfield.
a J. T. Price, ex-resldint of Nelson and district who now resides ln
Ontario, haa returned from visiting
friends In Ymlr.

TO RESIDE HERE
e Jack Armitrong has arrived
from Nakuip to make his home ln
Nelion.
• Mr. and Mrs. Hirry Mtundrell, SlUca Street, visited friends ln
Trill yeiterdiy.
• Mrs. Wilfred Hall, 41J Delbruck Street, with her baby son,
has left Kootenay Leke General
Hospital for the home of her mother, Mrs. T. G. Jonei, 714 Mill Street.
e Shoppen ln tho city yesterday Included Mr. md Mrs. Robert
Quln of Harrop.
e Howard Olson, Qreat Northern Operator, left yesterday for
Kettle Falls, Wash., where he has
PIONEER VISITOR
been traniferred. He was replaced
by Charles Dayly, who arrived e Carl Mohr of Toronto, pioneer
resident ot Nelson, is a city visitor,
Thursday from Kettle Falls.
e Recent shoppers ln town InANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT cluded Carl Johnion of Ymlr.
• Dominic DeFerro announces • Mrs. T. Brenilson of Balfour,
the engagement of his youngeit who has been a guest of Mrs. George
son, John, to Gloria Anne Cioni of Conrad, Cedar Street, for a few
Calgary, the marriage to take place days, plans to leave by bus today
early In December ln Calgary.
to apend the Winter ln Eastern
• Mrs. Lewis Loir and Infant Canada.
daughter left Kootenay lake Gen- • Shoppen In town yeiterday

FREEMAN

SAVE

SALE

R.M.R. Recruit
Finds Enlistment
Is Rapid Affair

Rossland Social • • •

MILK

We cut only -Government Graded and Impacted Meat*.
W t deliver free ind solicit your monthly charga account.
Give ui a trial and be convinced.
Phonei 527—528.

LONDON, Nov. 28 (OP). — Air
Vice Marshal Harold Edwards, Commander of the Royal Canadian Air
Force In Britain, said tonday that
young men of the United States are
"coming over ln droves" to join Canadian forces.
At a press conference he said
there is no shortage of manpower
in Canada but if there were, it
would be made up by enlistments
from the United States.

ROSSLAND, B.C., Nov. » - I n a
setting mide rich by pitnouc colors
•nd Autumn flowers, ladlei of
Alpht Chapter No. 1, OZS., entertained at a highly successful "Cirry
On Cinida" bazaar and tea from
1 to t o'clock Wedneiday afternoon
ln the Masonic HaU. Flags and
bunting arranged in attractive fashion, complemented by large vases
of bronie chryianthemums, constituted the decorating theme; while
the tea tablei were centered by
VIM of bronie baby 'mums. Piano
renditions by Misi Loretto McLeod,
ai well u piano and violin duets
by Mrs. Monty Graham and Miss
Ruth Northcott, provided a pleasant musicil background during the
afternoon. Predominating the meetting were the Chapter colon dlspltyed by in illuminated star itanding ln the Eait, Mn. Robert Anderson wis general convener for the
baraar, and conveners of the individual features were: Home cooking, Mn. W. A. Turner, convener,
assisted by Mn. C. J. Miles of Tnil
ahd Mn. J. A. Wright; candy booth,
Mra. Oeorge Joss, convener, assisted
by Mrs. L. 0. Andenon; myitery
boxes, Mn. Jimes L. Petrie, convener; fincy work ind plain sewing booth, Mrs. K. 0. McTeer, con-

Butcherteria News
Rolled Veil Roaiti: O A
Butter: Third
With dreuing, lb. . LdZ Cnde, S lbi.

American Recruits
'Coming in Droves'

SOCIAL

Early Season

By MRS. LORNI V. McLIOD

4ILSON ELECTRIC CO.

Choice Oven Perk
Roaiti: Well trimmed
Prime Roiled Reeittt
M M Libel Steer, lb.
Rolled Brliket Beef:

Four, highly qualified non-commissioned offlcen, all on full time,
are training Kootenay unite ot the
Rocky Mountain Rangers. Company
Sergeant-Major J. U. Holt and Sgt.
W. Short, M.M., are training Ea$t
Kootenay unlti, while Quartermaster Sergeant W. R. Cooper and
Sgt. A. 0. W. Elston are working
with West Kootenay units.
Seargent-Major Holt, Sergeant
Short md Sergeant Elston have
been engaged ln instructional work
for over • year. Holt and Elston
thla Summer took Instructor's
counes at Currie Barracks, Calgary; and passed with hoonrs. Cooper took 1 special quartermaster's
course a ihort time before being
assigned to the Kootenayi. Holt
and Elston are both first class rifle
shots.
Sergeant Short Is a veteran of
the First Great War who distinguished himself in action and won
the Military Medal. Sergeant-Major Holt, who was wounded at
Vimy, was with the 7th Battalion,
ot which Lt. Col. David Philpot,
D.S.O., O.B.E., wu then SecondIn-Command.
All instruction and administration
of Kootenay R.M.R. unite ia at present under the direct supervision of
Capt J. F. Roberts, M.C, Adjutant
of the 2nd Battalion, Rocky Mountain Rangers. He is also Recruiting
Officer for the Kootenays, substituting for Colonel Philpot, who has
been ill.

VANCOUVER, Nov. 28 (CP). Blond Marie Dueck, 26, was. held ln
City Jail today on a charge ol attempted robbery with violence following her arrest in * downtown
cafe yesterday ifter an attempt had
been made to hold up an East End
branch of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce.
She wai remanded to Dec. 5 when
she appeared ln Police Court today.
Dennii Boyd, teller, iald tint
ihortly before 3 p.m. closing tine
"a platinum blond with blue eyes"
approached his wicket and pushed
the barrel of a gun through the
bars of his cage with the command:
"Stick 'em up."
Boyd uld he ducked behind the
counter (hd ihouted to an employee, Miss C. Yipp, to telephone police. The woman bandit took alarm
and fled, pursued by Boyd, who
followed her to a nearby cafe. He
remained outside until police arrived.
Police subsequently laid the woman's weapon wa* a toy pistol but
Boyd said 'It looked realistic
enough at the time."

-PAflg PIVI
included lit*. L. Eremenko at
Castlegar.
a Dr. ind Mrs. Ray C. Shiw have
u guut Mn. Shaw's young nephew,
FURNITURE CO.
Leonard DeBrlske, Mn of Mr. and The Houu ot Furniture Values
Mrs. Joieph DeBrlske of Trill, Phona 115
Nelson
whole mother il • patient in TrailTadanac Hospital with pneumonia.
• Mfs. Erneit Theil and baby
girl hive left Kootenay Lake GenAt Our 5th
eral Hoipltil for their home it
Sheep Creek.
ANNIVERSARY
e Mn. Grutchfield Sr., ot Salmo
viilted Nelion yeiterdiy.
a John Coulion w u ln town
from Cutlegir Thursday.
• Mn.- S. P. Pond, 1022 Hill
Mines Road, returned vii tha Great
Northern Thursday night from an Ing hli tint visit to Nelson in bto
extended visit to the Eastern new rapacity as recruiting officer.
Hii call wu io timed that he w u
Statei.
able to complete his enrollment
form, go to a doctor for medical
examination, return to the Armory
for attestation by Captain Roberta
and then receive the uniform and
equipment with hardly a halt.
Five new recrulti have been added to ths Platoon, speeding i t .
toward full strength. They are Edward Gordon, William G. Johniton,
B. B. Stallwood, A. M. Dunsmore
and J. C. V. Ramsden.
"Well, I niver expected mything Trail, hesdquarters of the West
Kooteniy Company, is up to
u fut u thit."
Thli w u the comment Fridty strength and Rosiland Is coming
ifternoon of i new ncruit for Nel- ahead more rapidly.
son Platoon of the Rocky MounUIn
Rangers u he itood ln the Armory, NBW YORK, Nov. 28 (AP). his arms loaded with complete army Told there was not a tree on Iceuniform, webb equipment and res- land, the New York Red Cross chappirator, and with the worda of his ter today shipped a doien 10-foot
oath of allegiance still echoing Chriitmai treei to the U.S. troopi
through the big hall. He w u A. M. stationed there.
Dunsmore.
Hit rapid icceptince and outfitting was due to a combination of
THEY'RE HERE
circumstances that made his enlistment one of the speediest on ncord SKIRTS.
frO
j r
here. He called at the Armory on for skating
tpj.Htti
the day that Capt. J. F. Roberts,
M.C, Adjutant of the 2nd Battalion, Milady's Fashion
Shoppe
Rocky Mountain Rangen, was mak-

•

Alladin Hosiery

"Bourgeois"

"Evening in Paris" Cosmetics

We-invite you to come in and look

around. You are always welcome

%

SPECIALS

CLEARANCE

Tea: Lipton's Rod Label, Vz Ib

38c

Baby Foods: Heini, Hn

10c

Peas: Sieve 5,2 tins for

. 25c

Dresses

2 tins 23c

Reg. $7.95 to $12.95

Spaghetti and Cheese ,?.._'''

30 ONLY

Salmon: Sockeye Vi'i, 2 for

45c

Salt: Package

lie

TWO

Cocoa: Rowntree's Vz's

17c

For the Price of

Coffee: Maxwell House, tin .

58c

Serviettes: Pkg

16c

Olive Oil: 8 ox. bottle

64c

ONE

Graham Wafers: Cello pkg.

22c

Toilet Tissue: Fraser, 4 for.

15c

Millinery

Sodas: Ormond's, tin box _

42c

Clearing at

Honey: 16 ox. jars

. 28c

Wax: Old English qts. with applier

$1.1)1) and

.l.JO

98c

PHONE 2J5

Horswill Bros.
HERE IS AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFER
TO OBTAIN THAT CHEST OF
SILVERWARE FOR CHRISTMAS
Famous 1881 Rogers
in the exclusive 'Queen
Elizabeth' design in
triple silver plate.

3 Only

Fur Trimmed Suits
let- $35.00. Salt $ 2 3 . 5 0 . Rt«. $3150. Sala $ 2 6 . 5 0

Clearance of Coats
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$22.50.
$25.00.
$29.50.
$35.00.
$45.00.
$65.00.

To
To
To
To
To
To

Clear
$15.00
Clear _.._
$16.95
Clear
$19.50
Clear __
$23.50
Clear
_.._ $30.00
Clear
_.... $43.50

26-Piece Service for
lix with handiome pie
server and cheit free.

Limited
Leaders In Style and First in Value

This set individually purchased would cost
a total of $39.50. We are offering a
limited number of 25 sets for

$26-50
A Saving of $13.00
$10.00 Down Payment, Balance $5.00 per month.
Set delivered on receipt of down payment.
NO INTEREST OR CARRYINC CHARCES
Also extraordinary values in fine gift merchandise in
diamonds, watches, clocks, china, etc. Sold on the
same easy payments.

Write and Send Your Order to

Peoples Credit Jewellers Ltd.
Interior Established Office.
577 Baktr St.

(Upitiln)

Nelion, B.C.

Largest Credit Jewellers in the Britiih Empirt

t _f

BRADLEY S

w

MEAT MARKET!
LARD:

2 lbi
HAMBURCi
Frtth, 2 lbi
BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE: Lb.

..

SLICED BACON
ENDS: Vi Ib. pkg.
COD FILLETS:
Lb

29c
25c
15c
15c
25c

COOD POT ROAST:
Round bont, Ib

OA
£UC

FOWL: Frtih
OC
killed, choice, Ib. . . ia*}\>
VEAL SHOULDER
STEAKS: 2 lbi

t£
4tJC

LAMB RIB CHOPS: OA
CHOPPED SUET:
2 lbi

OT
•>Jt

Recipe for "Pork and Btef Chili
1 pound minced Silt Pork ind Beef. J5c White Beam, soak bcani
overnight. 1 tei«poonful Milliard. 2 Ublespoonfuli Molasses, v,
teupoonful Chili Powder. 1 cin T»mitoci. Add 1 F.gj lo minced
me«t to hold lt together, mike into 12 small patties ami add lo
Bean mlrture. Put ill In covered bake dish and bake ilowly 6
to S houn.
Watch for Out Weekly Recipe

*m-*m
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A Trumpeter Swan Shot
The law which great numbers of
hunters and conservationists in Idaho
vainly petitioned for the past Summer
- t h e removal from the game bird list
ot the Snow Goose or Wavey, in order
to remove any possible excuse for
Bhooting of the protected Trumpeter
Swans—might have saved the life of
one of this fast diminishing race that
was shot early this week.
A 17-year-old hunter from Ohio
was fined $100 for shooting a Trumpeter Swan, and his defence—which
the Idaho court refused to accept-—
was that he thought the bird was a
Snow Goose, which could be legally
shot in Idaho.
This very alibi was stressed in the
big petition, as the one every killer of
a Swan would employ, as long as the
Idaho game laws permitted Snow
Geese to be hunted.
At the time the petition was up,
The Daily News pointed out that if
Trumpeter Swans were to be found In
Idaho, on migration, presumably they
also made contacts in this Province
while passing South from the Northland ; and that a Trumpeter Swan killed on this side of the line in mistake
for a Snow Goose was just as serious
a loss to this rare race as one killed
for a similar reason in Idaho.
The Snow Goose Is the only large
white bird that ls still open to hunters
to shoot The large white herons,
known as Egrets, are protected. So
are the White Pelicans. So are both
Whistling Swans and T r u m p e t e r
Swans. If the Snow Goose were moved to the permanently protected list,
then every hunter, however, careless or
however experienced, would know
automatically that any large white
bird he saw in front of him was protected.
Every naturalist, every conservationist, knows that the Trumpeter
Swan is fighting for survival, with
only the barest chance of winning. It
is often said that not over a couple of
dozen pairs are known of in the United
States—all in the West. British Columbia also has a few nesting sites up
North, sites whose location is never
divulged.
If the Snow Goose could be protected, at least for the Western half
of the continent, the accidental shooting of Trumpeter Swans would be
over. They would still have all the
other hazards to sdrmount, predators
at their nesting sites, and the accidents of Nature, but at least man would
not be taking an intermittent toll.

China's Three Year
Reconstruction Plan
At the beginning of July China entered
upon a three-year reconstruction plan, recommended at the Eighth Plenary Session of the
Executive Committee of the Kuomintang lant
Spring. The objectives aimed at Included in
Increase in China'! mineral production with
definite goals set for enhanced supply of antimony, tungsten and tin, and an increase in
agricultural production of tung oil. tea and
silk. The reconstruction plsn provides for
the establishment of 15 Industrial centres, each
of which will form an entirely Independent
unit with an equivalent number of power
plants supplying current to the projected Industries In each area.
Considerable space could be devoted to
what Free China has already accomplished il
the way of reconstruction iuch ai: the buWtr
Ing ol many miles of new railways and high
ways: the record of a new Industrial economj
in t**e Siuthweit ar.d Northweit that hai been
built up lo replace the enterprises In the
coastal provinces now held by the Japanese;
the reestnblishment of the Hanyang Iron ind
Steel Works and the Tayrh Mining Worki In
Szechwan: the opening of new coal minei in
Kiang-il. Hunan, Srechwan. Yunnan, Shenil,
Kensu and Sikang the bringing of oil welll
Into producUon in Kanju; lhe eltabliihment of
alcohol dlstilleriel In Srrchwin and Yunnan
in •"•."due- p..-

. -

' ne . ub**'*'i|ie.: t h e n n - n ' n e nf

new copper nrnes ind the lyitematlc production of g"]d. mercury, wolfram and. antimony
Judging frnm whm h n been done ln the
lait four yean In reconstruction, the new
three year plan should iccompliih quite a lot.
—The Chamber of Commerce JourniL

Etiquette Hints
When a man In Introduced, a woman may
•hake hand! wilh him If she Ukei. but It It not
necessary The man li lupposed to sllow the
woman lo make the Initial move In this direction, but If he otferi hli hind, ihe ihould
lmmediitfly extend her own.

?? Questions ? ? On the Side

ANSWERS

• y t . V. DURLINQ

Reider, Nelion—Will you p l e u t tell me tbe
n u n u ot I few c l t i u tnd towni ln Newfoundland?

Wotk t h o u lor pletiurtl Sing or paint or carve,
Tht thing thou lovett, though tht body starve,
Wbo workt tor glory misses oft tbt gotl;
Wbo workt tor monty colni hli very soul,
Work for t h i work'i u k e ; then, tnd lt m i y be
Thit these thlngi i h t l l be tdded unto thee.
- K U N Y O N COJC

The capital of Newfoundland li S t John'i
which h u t population ot 39,868, with suburbs 84,888 (1D35). Other towni i r t Harbor
Grice (2215), Bonavlsta, (4022), Carbonear
(3367) Twllllngate 3101).

(Above in iniwer to t young Bostonlan
wbo It thinking ot giving up hit Job as t mechanic, l n which be Is not hippy, to go in tor
writing, t t which be h u hid t little lucceu
ind l i k e ! very much).

II. 0 . T r i l l - W h i t li the length end depth of
the Welland Canal tnd when w u lt built?

Right now lt seems ibout three out ot five
people h i v e t cold. In December four out of
five will htve i cold. And by the middle ol
Jsnuiry everybody will hive t cold but Lawrence Tibbett of the opera. Mr. Tibbett hasn't
hid t cold ln ten yeara. He says this is due to
the fact t h i t he stands on hli held for t flvcmtaute period every day. I Just tried itanding on m y h u d ind I couldn't mike the grade.
But Fm not discouraged; ill I need ll a little
prtctlct. When I w u a kid I uied to w i l k
around on my hands. Mr. Tibbett u y i , however, If you cent itand on your head lt la • •
nearly effective to let your held hang over
the i l d t ot the bed. What'i your fivorite euro
or preventive tor i cold? Let'i heer from you—
but remember, only one cure or preventive
trom t customer.

Optn to tny reader. Nimei et piriont taking
quutloni will not be publiihed.

Thi Welland Cantl w u opened ln 1887 t n d
reconstructed ln 1829-30. Length, 25.75 mUei;
depth IS feet; width, 100 teet.
H. D., Creiton—I hive t small spray gun, sued
for toucblng-up purpoiu. Due to not having cleaned lt the lait time lt w u uied,
the paint hai hardened in the tube, shutting lt up completely. Have you a luggutlon?
Try soaking ln t solution of trlsodlum
phosphate. Dissolve a cupful to the quart ot
water. Thla mixture il i n excellent paint remover, end will undoubtedly soften the paint
ln Uie gun. Rinse thoroughly with clear water
after removing the paint.

AtlDIS
F. R., Nelson—Who owni thi Btnk of Cinada?
The Bink of Canidi li owned by tht D o minion of Ctnadi. For full informition, l e t
the Canadian Almanac, 1940, ptgt gl.
M. O., Silverton-Could you p l e u t tell me ln
whit yetr m d month i tropical hurricane
devastated Miami, Florida? The quutlon
li whether lt wis ln 1929 or 1918.
A tropical hurricane trom the ocean iwept
the East coast of Florida, ind Into Alabama
and Mississippi, September 18, 1928, killing
372; 6281 were Injured, 17,884 fimillei temporarily made homeless, 5000 homei were destroyed. The greatest damage w u ln Miami and its
suburbs.

Press Comment
MR. PATTULLO
The Hon. T. D. Ptttullo, K C , Premier ol
the Province ind—to quote the latut portfolio statistic! available at thli time of writing—also Minister of ^Flnince, Miniiter of
Education, and presiding director of the P.O.E.
Railway, la providing the good people of British Columbia with as diverting a tragi-comedy
as haa been presented on the legislitive stage
for many a leason.
Tlie times, we need hardly say, do not
make for wide ippreciition of the political
oper«. There's s war to be considered. Critical
and deadly serious events crowd the stage too.
But Mr. Pattullo ls certainly winning all the
limelight before the curtiln falla on the last
act of his "Victorian" drama, with all IU Gilbert and Sullivan overtones.
We never supported the argument that
because of the times there should be no election. There was evidence of declining confldnce In the premier and his administration,
and he called for his mandate. He got It—
though not In the way he expected. He should
now abide by what he himself aaked for.
The Premier's comment that there wai no
mandate for coalition of any sort ts pure bslderdaih. Rarely have the voten of any Province or itate broken more nearly equal In results affecting the parties offering themselvei.
It wai a clear-cut luggestlon of compromise
government To carry the srgument to Its logical answer, moreover, there was certainly no
mandate given Mr. Pattullo to form an administration ln which he, ln MussoUnl-styled
dictatorship, could declare that^ie would meet
the legislature holding every portfolio by himself if need be.
Mr. Pattullo. we might add In all honesty,
miy be quite capable of offering ai cipible
an admlniitration of many of then depirtmenti n aldei who h«ve now left him. That
li reilly the pity of lt »lt A man who for 23
yean hai pliyed iuch a role In the public life
life of B. C. and admittedly h u done much
for hli own province, has no right to make a
farce of the legislitive processes in which he
hss been so vigorously Involved. He Is disappointing faitfhul followers, many of whom
have sweat blood to strengthen the nsme of
the "Pittullo Government". And he ls now
confirming every tiunt thst wss flung st him
ln earlier timei.
In our Judgment, the premier w u capable
In power. But a man'i chincter li more properly Judged In defeit or what aprpoxlmatu It,
He hai never met a personal defeat at the
polli. Perhapi If he had. he could hive made
a nextt today that would hive enlarged rather
than decimated hli itature.
Rightly or wrongly, the greit m i u of tht
people of thli province regtrd Mr. Pittullo'i
recent sntics ss those of i stubborn, lelf-willed
egotist When tempered with wisdom, these
ire qualities thit make for leadenhip. But in
excess they lead to buffoonery. The premier
no doubt regards himself as t coursgeoul lion.
The sad truth, however, li that he is behaving
much more like an lnunely charging hlppopotamui, wounded to the death. At any rate,
there li about ai much lubtlety u the latter
would luggcit.
But even imong Mr. Pattullo's blttereit
enemiei there can be no pleasure at this spectacle. Those experienced ln government affilrs know well thit hli abilities were remarkable. It is the old story of c h i n c t e r not
equslllng rapacity. And, frequent as It Is, it
remains the ssddest story of political effort.
-Penticton Herald.

Expert! u y e i c h piir of illk itockingi
•hould givt two hundred tnd eighty-nine
houn' wear. How ire you doing, lady?—Named
u the "four children'i diseases" i r e whooping
cought, measlei, scarlet fever and diphtheria.
I hid whooping cough and measles. I nearly
got pneumonia when 1 fell through the Ice in
New York hirbor i n d walked home ln my wet
clothes. It was one of my mother'a favorite
yarni about ma that on thli occasion I kept
saying: "Mom, will I get immonli?"—Stars of
all current burlesque shows seem to be striptease dancers. Stars of the burlesque shows
of the yesteryear were comedians. The big
Idea then waa to give the customers a laugh. In
the d a y i of the Columbil circuit i man could
takt h l i fimlly to • burlesque ihow without
hiving to worry about encountering too much
rough ituff.

of Veterans
Guard Takes
Over, Tadanac
TRAIL CANDIDATE
Dr. W. C. Bradshaw of Trail,
who has announced his Intention
to run for the office of Police
Commissioner in the civic elections. Dr. Bradshaw has been
practicing ln Trail for the past
12 years. He ls an active member
of the Trail Masonic Lodge and
the Knights of Pythias Lodge.

From left: Sgt.maj. W. C, Borlase; Lt. F. R. Abram;
Major M. J. Dobie, M.C, D.C.M., Office Commanding;
and Capt. A. C. Ballantine, aecond in command.
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"Lliten, stupid," writes an admirer, "dont
you know Oeorge M. Cohan w u born In East
Brdokfield, Mui.?" No, 1 don't. I ilwayl
thought George w u born ln Providence, R. I.—
Many buiiness executives waste considerable
time dictating letters. If a man hia • good secretary all he has to do ls to tell her the general
Idea of the reply and ahe will compose. Use
of the term "homewHe" leems to be still burning up many of the feminine population. But I
guess they will have to grin and bear it. The
term! "home manager" ind "home maker"
Just don't seem to catch on. I know a woman'
who, whenever required to answer the question, "What ls your occupation?" always writes
down or aays: "Wife and mother."
SIDELIGHTS
As to the ssying, "He Is every other Inch a
gentleman," Rebecca West first said this.—
How long do the present-day kida continue to
believe in Santa Claus? I believed in Santa
Clause until I w u seven years old.—Bob Hope
u y r "I don't mind the lipstick goo on the
girls; I mind lt on me." And no doubt millions of fellow-iufferen will agree with him.
PASSING BY
Hugh Bradley. Jr., writer. Ht has a cat
named Snuffbucket. To cell his pet feline
from the woods nearby his home he loudly
sings "When Irish Eyes Are Smiling." This
never fails to bring the cat out of the woods
on the run. However, If Mr. Bradley sings
"Mother Machree" or a "Little Bit of Heaven"
the cat won't come—Col. John Reed Kilpatrick, pooh-bah of Madison Sq. Garden. He acquired the colonel title in action in France, not
ln Kentucky. Waa awarded the Croix de
Guerre and Distinguished Service Cross for
g i l l m t r y ln ictlon. He was also, with the possible exception of rrank Hlnkey, the best end
in Yale football history.
PLEASE NOTE
D o e i your wife love you? And do you love
your- wife? If so you have twice as much
chance of long life as a bachelor. Says Dr.
Wllllim Moulton Manton ln thla connection:
'When you love you are somebody worth
while. And when you love deeply and permanently you simultaneously sssure yourself
'of good health, mental ind physlcil"—Much
Ulk i l to tht relitlve speed ln which Germany «nd Great Britain sre making bombing
planes. Whtt reilly counti ls not how fast
bombing planes are made but how fast bomber piloti are developed. That was the reason
the Naila never could bomb Britain as they
wiihed to. They had the bomberi but not the
pilots. It takei two y e a n to train a bomber
pilot.

Today's Horoscope
If today Is your nstil diy, hilcyon days
•re before you. All your affairs will prosper
exceedingly, especially those relating to government military, legal, artistic, literary and
domestic mitten, ind also travel. For the
child who Is bom on this dite It ls promised
thst he or she will evince some remarkable
trait! ind talent!, ind will be exceptionally
clever, Industrious, venturesome, generous
and far-seeing Renown ind great success are
foreseen for such • one.

"I beg you ill, not for • week, not for a
day, not for in hour lo relix but mike tuperhumin efforts to surpsst If possible w h i t you
ilready have done."—Mn. Wlniton Churchill.

Test Yourself

War—25 Years Ago

1. Did Chrlstlsns build the flnt monuterles ind Initltutlom for religious orden?
2. Which itite of the Americtn Union
rinki first In srei. tnd which ln population?
3. W u • United Stitei President's wife
ever tlluded to i s "Her MiJesty"?

Nov. 29,1918 — Sir John Jellicoe «ppolnted
Flrit S e i Lord of the Admlnlty tnd Sir Divld
Beatty named Commander-in-Chief of the
Grant Fleet United Stites note to Germiny
protested against deportation of Belgians for
forced labor.

TEST ANtWERt

Nov. 30, 1918 — Greek Government In
note to Alliei refuied to comply with demand
to mrrender gum ind munition!. Oermini
ciptured Kampulung, Rumania.

1. No, they were known to the ancient
Egyptians, were prevalent among Jews, and
liter among Mohammedans.
2. Texai li flnt In i r u ; New York In
populition.
3. Never officlilly. In describing tht dress
of Mn. Dolly Mtdlton, worn it t reildentlil
levee. Mn. Joieph Gale wrote. "Her Mijeity'i
ippeirance w u truly regal," etc.

New Company

ALMOST CONFltJENTIAL

HOROSCOPE FOR SUNDAY
A birthdiy today means that you will experience a memorable, happy, and fortunate
year. You ahould push your iffajrs to the utmost, but bt lure to use care In correspondence. Military matters will be most propitious. Bom on this date a child will be full of
energy, enterprise, and Independence — daring determined, good-natured, highly Intellectual and exceptionally talented.

Words of Challenge

TODAYS News Pictures

QUEEN VISITS FRENCH CONVALESCENT

Words of Wisdom
Little thingi console us, beciuse little
thlngi ifflict ui.—PuctL

S. R. Noble, Assistant General
Manager ot the Royal Bank of
Canada, who has been appointed
special advisor to the Wartime
Prices and Trade Board.

_^_—.
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HOME

Queen Elizabeth is pictured with General Charles
de Gaulle, leader of the Free French forces, during a visit
to a convalescent home for Free French sailors.

TRAIL GUIDE
Joan Allison, daughter ot Iff,
and Mrs. A. E, Allison, of Trail, a
member of the No. 80 Trail Cuidi
Compiny.—Dtlly Newi Photo.
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Odds Shorten for
Football Title Go
TORONTO, Nov. 20 (CP) - Two

Red Deer Buffaloes
|Zale Outpoints Abrams to Clear
Ploy Leafi Tonight
Up Middleweighf Title Situation
I

By SID FEDER
Auoelited P r t u Iportl Writer
N I W YORK, Nov. I I (AP). Tony Z i l i t i m t off tht floor tonight te outpoint Georgle Abremi
tnd become the flnt undliputed
-World middleweight champion In
• decade. Zale wtlghtd 188.4;
A b rami 199.

In e slashing, bristling 15-round
Irom opening bell to final gun, the
Gary (Ind.) steel worker came otf
li* Madison Square Oerden floor
trom I first-round knockdown to
nip Abrams with hli lait round
rally ind clear up the middleweight
lituation for the flnt time ilnce
Mickey Walker ibdlcited tht crown
lo 1931.
Tlie decliion wu unanimoui on
the pert of Rtferte Billy Cavanaugh and both Judgu. Tht Auoelited Press score card had Abrams ln
front eight rounds to seven it the
finish, with Zale lending the heavier punches for the route, except for
two occasions whtn the sailor boy
trom Washington had his rivil hurt.
The factor that told moit for Zsle.
who had been recognised as cham| plon up to now by the National
( Boxing Association, was the brutal
body beating he dished out with

right shots that whistled like highexplosive shells as they sailed homi
Abrams hid him on th* floor
In the flnt round frem • left hook
on whloh Tony took • nine-count
befon coming up (or more. Ahd
In thi tlghth, Zsle staggered hilf
across the ring from • right hind
thit did him no good.

But'ln between thou two thumpi,
ind ifter the tlghth, Zale Just
pegged iwiy with chops to the ribs
ind tummy to pile up points and
alow hti "cutle" rival down. Except for occasional lillles to the
heid with right hands. Zale kept hli
attack almoit exclusively on an
economic warfare bull — ln tht
breadbasket.
In tht stretch, Oeorgle's legs did
not dance iny more, and Zalt
moved in trying to polish off thli
challenger, Juat as he did Al Hostak
in winning the N.B.A. blessing as
boae.
This late pummellng, in addition
to insuring the decision for Zale.
also left Oeorglt with i htmorrhagt In tht corntr of his right eyt,
the most urloui Injury either mtn
suffered In the IS rounds of fireworks. Hi was ittended by a physician afttr tht bout.

(.Blaine of Ymlr Captures Rlalous
Liars'Competition al Derby Banquet
A liars' competition, lomething
thit eppttla to the second nature
ef every fisherman, was one of
the high lights of the Nelion Gyro
(Hub's K o o t e n i y Like Trout
Derby bmquet Wedneidiy night
at tht Etglt Htll.
After the four conteitanti, Curly
Whtttlty of Trtll, C. Blaine of
Ymlr, and R. E. Crerar and Hector
Angui of Ntlton wire hurd, Lim
Mention of tht Gyro Club detirmlnid en the "clapomiter" thet
Blaine hed icored 99.42 ptr ctnt
(or flnt piece, followed cloiely by
Wheatley'i 98.21 ptr cint.

I

Scotchmen coming ovir to Nelion to
go flihlng with iomt Nelson friends.
Sandy McLaren, Scotty Cheyne, Bob
McGerrigle ind Bob Migee were
the Trail men, ind the Nelsonitm
were Mickey McEwen, Scotty Marr
and Jim Muir.
They fished ill dty, md u w u
the cuitom of 111 true fishermen,
"they returned lite smelling of
itrong drink and the truth w u
not In thim." Thert w u only ont
fish ciught, tnd thit w n light
lnchu long, Aa It happened, Frank
Sell of Bilfour dlnatid to Scotty
Cheynt one ef tht better iptclmem of tht Keettnty Likt'i
Rainbow trout, se Scotty dtcldtd
to put thit one In the wlndew In
hli barber*! shop, with • lultablt
placird proclaiming thit It w u hli
oateh.

CALGARY, Nov, 28 (CP)-Red
Deer hockey fam will iee their
favorites In ictlon Siturday evening
when Buffaioei pliy hosts to the
Ltthbrldgt Miple Leifi In I icheduled A.B.C. Senior Hockey Leigue
game, commencing it 9:90 p.m.
It will be Red Deer's fint conteit
ind • large crowd ii expected to be
on hand. Coich Frank Coulion tnnounced todiy thit • fine sheet ol
Ice hai been built up md hli turn
Is In good shape for the mitch.

powerful football teams cluh htrt
tomorrow In tbt nitional flnti and
tlie odds shortened tonight from tbe
mid-week talk ot 2-to-l tm Ottawa
Rough Riden igiinst Winnipeg
Blue Bomben'to tht bud cash of
even monty.
With tbt forecast of Uit tnd mild
weathtr, thtrt ww every Indication
20,000 fam would Jim Vanity Stadium to witch renewal ot the Sutweit cliailc being fought on whit
art probibly tbe moit tvtn termi
since It begin 10 y t t n tgo,

Trail Juniors
Ready for Puck
League Opener

551
SEVEN

Nelson High Sweeps Rousing Hoop
Doubleheader From Rossland Teams

With tbt Ntlion teami finding ion girls, breaking tut to completethemselves ifttr change ot itrlngi ly outplay thtlr opponents, whipit tbt Ittrt ot tbe second quarten, ped in ilx baskets ln succession to
Nelion High School Bomberi and move into • 12-6 leid, uid they
Bomberettei iwept t ptlr of thrill- were never In dinger theretfter.
on trom Rossland High School ln t Red-headed Edna Peacock got
basketball doubleheader tt the Nel- two of the baskets In thit splurge
ton ichool'i gym Friday night
ind hid eight tpr the gime to lead
Tilt Bombtrttttt, wbo defeated the scoring deirtment.
tht Rosslanden earlier In tht T O U U W STARS
month, wound up In tront by t In the boyi' Whit Topllff wu top
12 mtrgln, Uld tbt Bombers icorer with IJ polnti fop Roulind,
tvtned tbe oount with their oppon- while the icorlng wai much more
ents by nipping • Roultnd rally evenly divided tor the winning
Juit ln Umt in tbi lut qutrter and Nelion teim. Louli Gagnon ind
going on to triumph 30-31.
Doug Wlnliw got eight polnti each,
The boys' gtme w u tbt high light and Roy Minn and Oliver Laakso
tt tbt ctrd. Hit vlilton ltd 10-6 at alx apiece.
4 4 2 2-12
tht tnd ot tht tint quirter, but they Rossland
folded right up btfort t terrific as- Score by quarten:
sault by the NeiMn second-string- Bomberettei
0 11 6 8—23
ers tn the lecond quarter, ln which Rouland: Ormi Butorac, Helen
tht Bombers outscored their rlvali Purcello 4, Marg Wright 4, Annie
The txe b u fallen in the ctmp ot 10>1.
Lucln, Eileen Radlch 4, Alouisa
tbt Nelion Spltflrei, who will cirry
Marl, Miry Mclntyre, Kiy Mcthe banner of the Lakeside City In COMES CLOSE
Kenna, Edith McKenna ind Junt
Junior hockey this Winter.
By tht ittrt od the fourth quarter, Leland.
Coach Walter Wilt hai dom moat the Roisland boyi looked out of it,
of his weeding out, ind Fridiy night trailing 18-19. But a basket by Don- Bomberettes: Joan Carew 8, Dot
he named 15 players who will likely aldson and thrte by Topllff, whilt Colman, Sheila Fraser, Jean Hooker, Normt Wood, Betty Benwell 2,
represent Nelaon in the opening
game of the West Koottnty Junior- Nelion replied with only a conver- Edm Peacock 8, Isabelle Kiy 6, l u sion
by
Smith
ot
•
tree
ihot,
lett
belle
DelPuppo 2, Muriel McLtndintermediate leigue tn Trtll MonRoulind behind only 2647. Then ers 4 and Viola Musfelt.
diy.
Yukto
fouled
Topllff
when
he
w
u
Rossland
10 1 8 18-81
He will put hli squad through Its
6 10 12 11—88
lait practice it tht Civic Arena about to shoot, but the referee Bomberi
from 8 to 9 o'clock tonight, ind will •warded only ont tree ihot, which Rossland: Art Donaldion 6, Whiz
make his final choice of goaltender was converted to cut the mirgln Topllff 13, Marcel LeSergeOt 4,
to one solitary point. Laakso Frank Cozzetti 8, Cheater Lemrand positions for the initial game.
There i n three goaltindm itlll promply made up for thit by drop duzzl 1, Rico Mazzocchl, John Himahooting for berthi with the team, ping homi i long ihot, md thi llton, Glyn Langdile, ClUt Dolly
Earl Jorgensen, a holdover from lait tenilon w u oft u Gagnon icored ind Bernard Spring.
year, and Jim Heuston and Jim three baskets ln • row and Laakso Bombers: Roy Minn 6, Doug WinRitchie, two fine proipecti atill got another.
law 8, Bud Whitfield 2, Paul Hlookeligible for Juvenile hockey.
In the girli' game, Eileen Radlch off, Divid Slider 1, Bud Smith 3,
Likely to be succesitul for de- got a pair ot basket! in the fint Louii Gagnon 8, Frank Kennedy 2,
fence spots are Bud Emery, George
Jim Ritchie 2 and Oliver Laakso 6.
Ioanin, Joe Hllliird, EvenU Kuhn quirter to put Rouland ahud 4-0,
•nd Stewirt Petenon. Thi forwards and Helen Purcello made It 6-0 Referet: Albert Daynird. Scorer:
•rt Doug Winlaw, Htrold Tipmila, eirly in the iecond. Then the Neb Martin McLennan.
Willy Mttheion, Art Mttheion, Bud
Smith, Fnnk Chrlitlan ind Mickey
Canadieni Bring Up
Preitley.

Junior Squad Is
Cut lor Ih Final
Practice Tonight

TRAIL, B.C., Nov, H-fTll) Junior hockey turn is now practically
lined up and stands ready to enter
the West Kootenay Minor Hockey
League agalnit the Nelson juniors
at the Trail rink Monday night.
The Junlori ipring i surprise ln
tht fict that three Roulind boys—
Jack Cox, and Jim ind Riy Scottwill be In thi lineup, as well as Ah
Patrick, formerly ot Calgary, who
took a chance on coming to Trail
ll a self-appointed ienlor Import,
and slid under the 19-year-old ruling to make a berth with the young
hopefuli.
At yet five goalies art fighting
for thli poiition, keen rlvilry being
shown between Don Twiddle, Mlki
Simmartlno, Tony Mtrlo, Don McDonald ind Dick Baril. Patrick, Cox,
Garth Birnes, Oerald Burch and
Joe Monaldi havt been selected for
defencemtn. Forwards, ln their
practice linei, ire Bill Dimock, Earl
Dwyer md Jakt McLeod; Ernie
Defoe, former Nelson Junior, Brick
Edmundi ind Jick Harrison; Jim
Scott, Jack Page ind Riy Scott.

KOOTENAY LAKE'S 1941 FISHING CHAMP
Mett the champion of Kootenay Lake fishermen,
Lorenzo Sammartino of Trail, with a fine catch, all
Derby fish, he got ln mid-October. There's the recordbreaking trout, 26 pounds 4 ounces, the second from the
right—"the poppa" as Mr. Sammartino calls it.

Hockey Results

2800 Roar As Lethbridge Rose Bowl Teams
and Trail Fight to 7-7May Show Today
Overtime Hockey Draw

Complato Line From
Their Royali' Farm

Last Weekend for
Ihe Duck Season

QUEBEC SENIOR
Cornwill 2, Montreal Ctnidieni 1.
MONTREAL, Nov. 28 (CP)-Thl
0. H. A. SENIOR "A"
"raxzle-dizzle" line ot Montreal's This It the lut weekend for seekSt. Cithirinei 1, Himllton 4.
unior Roytli — Buddy O'Connor, ers ifter ducki, geete, Wilion nipt
Toronto Jtorlboroi •, Port ColGerry Herrmn end Pete Morin — •nd cooti.
I. I, Hopwood, Derby Chairman,
borne 8.
wu signed todiy by Montrul Ctniexplained that C. H. (Pit) Murny
MICHIGAN-ONTARIO
dieni ln in effort to itrengthen tht Afler in open uuon ilnce SepL
at some considerable expense to the
NEW
YORK,
Nov.
M
(AP).
Toledo
6,
Windsor
7.
crippled Natloml Hockey Leagut 16 throughout tht Eastern District,
Oyro Club bid been chiilng ill over
then migratory game birdi will be
Though the time-honored clash be- club.
CAPE BRETON LEAGUE
the district mrchlng for the Weitprotected for mother yur etter
tween, Army's cadets and nivy'i
Olice Bay 8, North Sydney 0.
I liar champion. At comlderible
Buslneu maniger Frank Patrick Sundiy.
midshipmen it Phllidelphii will announced the tfio, backbone of tht
more Ixpenu R. %. Crenr hid been This wu done, ind Cheyni hoist- SASKATCHEWAN 8ENIOR
Yorkton 2, Mooie Jiw 0.
hick But uid hid brought bick the ed about hli fiah to ill hu acquainclaim the centre of the college foot- Quebec Hockey Letgue entry, would
greatest liar that Eastern Canada tances, and told them In go to see
btll itage tomorrow, • icore ot be in ictlon with Cinidlem igiinst
BOXING RESULTS
eould produce. Ht w u Jick Otter- It In the meantime, his colleagues
other tuulu over the United Statei Bolton Brulni here tomorrow night
Lineup*:
LtTHBRIDQI, AlU., Nov. tS
bein of Toronto, end though the lat- hid Uktn the big flih out, tnd rtwill command strong sectional In(ly The Auoelited Preu)
(CP). — While a crowd ef 2S00
Tnil—Scodelliro;
Wade,
Dewar;
ter wu pruent, Crenr give the pliced It with the eight-Inch citch,
CAMDEN, N, J.-Tony Ciico, Norfans roared ipprovil i t thi hlth- Buckna; Cronie, Duffy. 8ubs—Bo- terest and in at ltut two cases
Itory In hii iteid. He la a viiiting and piloted No. 3 Gibbi Stewirt
rlstown, N.J., ind eGorgie Miller,
tcorlng game, Trill Smokt Elton brosky, Roberts, Stanton, Kendall, probably decide the contestants in
A, I. 0.
officer in the N/rth Amerlcm Lite spoon, wire leader and other paraNew Ytar'i Diy Bowl gimti.
Philadelphia drew (8).
W L D F APt battled Ltthbrldgt Miplt Leifi Kwong, Bentley.
Anuranee Company,
phernalia to further dwarf the sire Lethbridge
to • 7 7 ovtrtlmt drtw htre to1 0 2 14 10 4
Fordhtm, itlll clinging to hopt
ROCHESTER, N. Y—Hirry TtmLethbridge—Young; Lint, Slobo- of i Bow llnvltition despite its
of
the
filh.
Cheyne
thereupon
took
night
M
tht
Britiih
Columbli
Trail
0
0
1
7
7
1
ty, 138, Cltvelind, outpointed Tom\t tbe itory goee, Otterbeln went
dian; Rimstad; Culley, Lunde. Subs jarring dtfett by Pittiburgh thret
quite
a
razzing.
taxtet
opened
I
gruelling
tlxCalgary
0
1
1
S
7
1
my Spiegel, US, Vnlontown, Pi. (10).
fishing one Sunday, ind u wu the
gtmt Mrlee with Albtrti mem- —Tennant, Negrello, Melndoe, Ma- weeks igo, flees New York Uni0 0 0 0 0 0
Wheatley recited a masterpiece of Kimberley
cuitom, he wu iboird hli favorite
ELIZABCTH, N. J.Wack Kenny,
TRAIL, B.C., Nov. M - llntl of 164, Livlnaton, outpointed Lonny
ben ofthe A.B.C. Stnlor Amittur her, Burke, Mullen.
0 0 0 0 0 0
venlty Violets htrt ln tht final tor
Buie ilong i mountain trail. Com- I poem written by Bill Allen of Red Deer
tht
Triil
Bowling
Ltague
will
bt
Hoekey
Letgue.
Trail
about
tht
Incident
Offlciili—Wilson
ind
Stiuffer.
both teimi. If rordham'i Rami
ing along i steep precipice, a rock
Moore, 1S3, New York (6).
SASKATCHEWAN
gave way, and the mule and the MEMORABLE OHAgg
romp all over thtlr lntn-mural played off in i three-game mttch
Summary:
Smoklu, who movt Into Calgary
W L D F APt tomorrow nlgbt for tht iecond ittgt
fisherman toppled down the ctnyon
rivals, as thty figurt to do, they between Canada Billiards md Trail
First
period—1,
Ltthbridgt,
RlmThen cime tht winner, C. Blilnt Saikatoon
0 23 11 8 of the seriet In which they plsy stad (Lunde), 1:06; 2, Trail, Buckna virtually eertiln to play ln tht Hottl No. 1 Mondiy tight
for JOO feet Juit • few feet from
Canidi Billiards defeated City
1 11 11 3 six road gimtt ln ieven diyi, un- (Cronie), 1:29; 3, Trail, Duffy Sugar Bowl.
tbe bottom, O t t e r b e l n yelled of Ymlr, ilready champion of Ymir, MOON Jaw
Salmo,
Sheep
Cnek
tnd
by-points.
Bikery In thi scml-fintl, laming
FUn Ton ...
0 9 8 2 corked • five-goal attack to laid (Buckna), 12:21; 4, Trail, Stinton
"Whoa," and ilnce he hid been kind
Tlie West Coast representative ln tht right to mttt the letgui-lwdt n d Rcground
After
in
tmuslng
Introduction
to
Yorkton
0
7
19
2
to the mule ind trained him well,
5-1 in *thi flrit ptrlod, illpped Into (Kwong), 15:41; S, Trail, Cronie,
1 7 12 1 i 0-4 dttdlock •* Letts rallied in 15:27; 6, Triil, Buckna (Cronie, the Rose Bowl either will be de- Ing hotelmen.
tbt mule obligingly "whottd." But hli tile, Blaine got iround to #the Reglna
cided
in
clean-cut
fashion
by
two
point
where
his
cimp
had
bten
Shorty's
Repair Shop
Tht
btnquet
marking
the
clou
ot
te abruptly, that Autobona wu
the second trame end then stiyed Kwong), 16:44.
vital games out there or will leave the first hilf of the seuon* will bt 714 Baker St
Nelson. B C.
throws Into the creek, ind when he burned up when he w u in tht
even
it
7-T
ln
the
third
tnme.
Penalties—Culley, Kwong.
the committee with a delicate sit- held December 10.
eazae to the lurteoe tgtln—lo md Biyonni country. Everything was
Neither tetm acored In overtime.
Second
period—7,
Lethbridge,
burned
exoept
an
apple
which
had
uation
on
Its
hands.
Stanford's
behold! in the buket stripped on
Duffy, with thru goals, set the (Maher (Slobodian), 4:15; 8, Leth- twice-beaten Indians face the dehit keck wu i unsurpassed catch of rolled out of his flaming pack-sack.
•coring pice for Smoke Eaters with bridge, Negrello (Lane), 11:26; 0, flated Cillfornli Bein, while OreThen on the trail, Blaine met up
(By The Cmidim Preu)
mountain trout.
three goals, Buckna getting two Lethbrldgi, Mihtr, 12:81; 10, Leth- gon Stete, likewlie beaten twice,
with • ciribou. which charged him
O APt ind Stinton end Cronie ont ttch. bridgt, Negrello (Burke), 1S:26; 11, engigei Ortgon. A victory for eithwltb optn mouth. Bob Teller ntvtr
TRUTH NOT IN T H I M
Oowley,
Boiton
4
8
11
Negrello tnd Mihtr ttch counted Lethbridge,
Mclndot
(Culley), er of the leaderi and a loss for the
11M next wndldate for the lying put mora on tht old ipplt thin Mr. Pitrlck, Rugen .....
1 4 11 twice tor Miplt Letfs, Rlmsiid. 16:48; 12, Trail, Duffy, 19:31.
othtr would mike tht Bowl nominehimpionshlp was Curly Wheatley Blaine when he heaved his missile Apps, Toronto
5
6
11
Melndoe tnd Lunde tddlng the
down
the
throat
of
the
onruihing
Penalties — Mullen (10-mlnute ation lutomttlc—but the likelihood
wbo told i true story of Trail
Conacher, Boston
« 4 10 other goals.
animaL
is thtt both will comt out on top.
misconduct),
Bobroiky,
Sloboditn,
Grosso, Detroit
_
8 10 Maple Leafs got away to a quick
The whole upshot of the incident Drillon. Toronto
i
lead when they made the moet of Lunde.
was Blaine became the pursuer of Abel, Detroit
Third period — 13, Lethbridge,
i
• icrimblt In tront of tht Tnil
the caribou for big game. On the Hextill, Rangen
5
gotl, Rimitid poking the puck pait Lundt (Oulley), S:40; 14, Trail,
way, they came to a cougar, all Wiseman, Bolton
Duffy
(Wade, Buckna), 16:11.
I
Scodelliro on a ihort piss from
crouched to spring, but the ciribou N. Colville, Rtngen
7
Penaltiu—Bobrosky, Wadt (10Culley but th'c edge luted tor only
Jumped right over It, landed on lti
A.S.C.
minute misconduct).
21 leoondi.
tail, pushing It down • crevice In I
Tonight—
Overtlmt
period—No
scoring.
rock. Blelne jimmtd t wedged
TRAIL SHOOTS AHEAD
Trail tt Calgiry.
Penalty—Duffy.
shaped rock down the crick to trap
Buckni itarted thlngi moving
Lethbridge at Red Deer.
the tall, tnd keep tht cougtr uft
when he raced Ip ifter tht centreNATIONAL
till be got back to get tht ikin.
Following ll the schedule ot tht ice fictoft to accept i put trom
TonightThen they came to • cliff over- Ntlson Ameteur Hockey AuocliUon Cronlt ind deadlock tht scort with
Boston it Ctmdiens.
looking Devil's Hole. The ciribou tor today ind for tht whole of ntxt a 10-foot shot that Young couldn't
Americin! it Toronto.
Jumped right over tht cliff into tht week:
reach. Eleven mlnutea liter Duffy
Detroit at Rangen.
( l y Tht Cinidlin Frill)
wtter btlow, tnd when lt ctmt up lt Todiy—
took Buckni'i psji to mikt tht
htd ieven lovely mallards on ltl 9:00-10:00 i m.—Ptnthtr Bintimi count l-l tnd Stanton. Cronlt ind
Standing—Toronto, won 6, lott 2, Sunday—,
Canidlini it Boston.
horni u well ts fish, "for the ciri
10:00-11:00 a.m.~Ptathtr Midgeta Buckni ripped home speedy goils tied 0, pointa 11.
bou's horns had t terrific spread,
Rmgen it Chicigo.
to put Lethbridge ttr behind u Boston, won 6, lost 1, tltd 0, points
11:00-19:00 e.m—Bentem PooL
Juit like this, tnd htd prongs to 7*00-8:00
Toronto
at Americans.
the
period
ended.
11.
IN ruNfiiiAiui, .ivin mo iFni:*;
^ ^ • •
•
p.m.-MJl.K.
Mldgeti.
spirt."
Kwong provided tbe pan for
Points—Cowley, Boston, 4 goals. 8 SASKATCHIWAN
840-9:00 p.m.—Junion. '
Stanton's gotl, Cronie got through assists, 12 points.
__**t__-m**_**i***tm****nt\t***tm*m*t
Tonight—
Next a mountain-goat cut Its Mondiy—
unassisted after picking up 1 loose
JOHWdei;UYP_Bt_OKDI«Bi».»itiHa».ltilii6
.e*¥__Htt
Qoalt—Patrick, Rangen, 7.
4:00-5:00 p.m.—FJ..C. Bintimi.
throat on one of the prongs when
Yorkton at Reglna.
puck in centre Ice, and Buckna
Aulsti—Cowley. Boston. 8.
5:00-6:00 p.m.—F.A.C. Midgeti.
it unfortunately got in the road
idded the othtr ttlly it Hit tnd of Pemltlei — Stewart, Detroit, 14 PACIFIC COAST
6:00-7:00 p.m.-F.A.C. Juveniles.
tnd Blaine grabbed the goat,
This advtrfisement Is not published or displayed by tht-Uquof
i three-way passing plsy that saw minutei.
Tonightthrew it on tht horns, and con- Tuesday—
tht pibber to from Kwong to
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbit.
Victoria at Nanaimo.
Shutout*—Brodt. Toronto, 1.
tinued tfter the ciribou, for now 7:00-8:00 p.m.—MR.K. Bintimi.
Cronlt to Buckna befort tht litter
8:00-940 p.m.-M R.K Mldgeti.
it was "wlnner-tike-ill." Then
best
Young.
940-10:00 p.m-M.R.K. Juveollti.
there wu i whirr of wings, ind
blue grouse flew up right In Wednesday—
Tht fant were amaatd whtn
front. As it hippened. only three
5:20-7:00 p.m.—Juvenile Rtu.
Letfi roired btck Into lift te tit
of these attached themselvei to Thuridty—
tht Mort In tht itcond period
the horns, which w-fre now ready
4:00-3:30 p.m.-F.A.C. Btntinu.
While Smoklt, apparently content
for the S.R.O. sign.
9:00-1040 p.m.—Junion.
with thtlr big etrly ltad, wtnt on
tht defemlvt and found thtm-'
ute
FrldiyTHE SUPREME HAZARD
•elvei unibli te cover up luffl440-340pm.—Ptnthtr Bintimi.
tt," •
clently.
Finally there came the wont haz
540-840 pm— Ptnthtr Mldgtts.
ard of al'—the Ymir road—where
8:00-7:00 pm.—Pmther Juvenilis
Mihtr netted the rubber for the
the caribou fell and broke his neck Siturdiy—
Leifi after four minutes on i play
and the memorable chase waa o'er.
9:00-10:00 am.—M.R.K. Bantimi.
with Slobodian Playing-Menagtr
"This is the first time that I ever
10:00-11:00 a.m.-Mldget Repi.
"Moon" Mullen of Leif» drtw t
told this tale," said Mr. Blaine, "for 11:00-11:00 ijn.-BenUm PooL
10-minutt misconduct pintlty for
I was afraid some unscrupulous
7:00-8:00 p.m.—Pmther JuvenTlea trgulng
with the referee ovtr in
C.C.F. or Conservative would gel
840-940-J union.
offsldi
but hli teim wtnt right on
some campaign material out of it."
with
Its
ittack. Ntgretlo scored on
Hectir Angus was the fourth conLine'! piss, Maher netted unissutestant, and he s*:id tha' it really Feller Not In Line
ed
»nd
Negrello
scored again with
should have been Jack Mulholland
for Draft Deferment Burke assisting all in the space of
telling the tale, for that it happened
CLEVELAND. Nov. 28 ( A P I - a minute. Melndoe shoved Leafi
to him. There were two demists up
from the States after grizzlies, and Bob Feller's 1-A draft cliislflcitlon •hud when ht drove homt i pass
they engiged Mulholland as their will not be reconsidered on the basis from Culley but Duffy got the goal
guide.
of his mother's rectnt latter to se- btck with • solo effort whlli Lundt
wet lerving • minor pentlty hilf
After their first night in the hills, lective service offlciili concerning a minute befort tht period tndtd.
when Mulholland looked after his hli parenti' dependency on tht
companions ln royal fuhion, the Clevelind Indiin pitcher's estima- TRAIL ENDS 8C0HINQ
dentiiti uid they would gel the ted $45.0O0-a-ytar Income.
Lead continued to prea is. tbe
breakfast since he had been so good John E. Morley, chtlrmtn of third session ind gilned the letd
to them, and asked Mulholland to Feller's local Drift Botrd, declar- with i clean-cut goal by Lunde who
go for a wt or something. So he ed today "his mothtr's letter w u •hot In the lower left corner of the
went tmptyhanded along the trail, not In the nature of • requeit for net. Ten minutei liter Trail tndtd
and who should loom up on the reopening of his cast," and "until the scoring aj Duffy finished ott I
trail ahead but a mama grizzly and thtre li an actual requeit tor re- three-way pitting pliy with Wide
three cubs. Promptly Mn. Grizzly classification and ctme ihown for tnd Bucknt.
took chase ifter the fleeing MulWide drew • 10-mlnute misconholliiid, who managed to get to lhe deferment, Feller will rtmiln ln duct penalty during the period
threshold of the cabin. There he 1-A"
whtn hi argued wltb the referee
tripped, and the grizzly floundered
over i minor penilty gWen to Bo-t|
Thli tdvertisement Is not publiihed in turn over him and Into the cabin, of the excitement for tbi time be- brotky,
or dlipliyed by tht Liquor Control occupied by the two dentists at the ing, and when ht hurd Interesting
tn tht overtime period both teimi
.Board or by the. Government ot time.
sounds inside, he yelled, "Oo ahead, liytd rigged hockey ind it no
Thit advertisement Is not published cr displayed by the Liquor Control Botrd or by the Government of British Columbie
BrltUb Columbia.
Mulholland quickly shut the door do your stuff, you fellowi, and then Ime did It look u though the 7-7
Dreferring to remain on the outside I'll hand you in another one."
deadlock would be broken.

Hockey Standings

Trail Bowling
Final Monday

Motors Rebored

Hockey's Big 1

1

HoUmdet%u)tn_

Weekend Hockey

13 on.

26 ozi.

40 on.

$].45 $2-75 $4-00

Hockey Schedule

N.H.L. LEADERS

?

-*.
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By Cus Edson

APRON IS INEXPEN8IVI GIFT
help from hta opponents, and got
I t The heart J was sent tit-rough
to the K. and West returned the
spade I to the J The heart 19
waa scored and the diamond t.
covered by the » and 10. w u
finessed to the Q.
v
After Weat laid down his apade
A, hla spade 10 to the K gave the
declarer all the help he Deeded.
He did the rest himself by immediately cashing the heart A, Q and
then the 8. On the laat of theae.
West had to choose a discard from
his diamond K-3, which would
have eaused the dropping of hla
• Q*»
K by the A, making the Q the
game trick, or else a club from
f JH
his A-9 He selected the club 9.
• •If
Mr Low then threw him Into the
+ Q8T604 S
4 9 8 7 l i lead wtth the club K to the A. and
e, /.nt
West had nothing left but to lead
• » ; . . *
M K 97 4
a diamond into the A-Q.
+ 95 <
• I- Q » »
+ J 10 2
+ AI
Yow W«k-F.nd Lmeoa
4 K 5 4
Do you know the aaying, oftf A Q . l t
repeated
among experts, that aa
f A MI7
ac« ta usually at the left of a
+K
king ? Also that a king la usually
(Dealer: East Nertfc-Sevth rai- to the left of a queen, a queen at
saerable.)
the left of a jack, a Jack at the
East
Sout*
West
north left of a ten? That in each case a
iTaae
14
Paaa
2 4
secondary honor ls more likely to
Pass
J NT
be where It can be "killed off" by
West led hta oniy unhid four- the next higher honor than It ls
irard suit, the diamond 2, which to be ln the reverse position' De
the J won, and the declarer, Jo- you consider this mere superstl-.
iseph E. Low. one of the New tion? U not, what Is the cause ot
(Yorkers who starred in the recent It ? Does It apply equally to rub[Metropolitan championships, went ber and duplicate? U not. why
ito work. He needed only a tittle n o t '

COMBINING TWO PLATS
SOME Of the prettiest playi
tn the game are thoee which combine a lead-throwing: end-play
with a squeeze. On a particular
late trick, the unhappy choice to
presented to a defender of picking
one undesirable discard or another If he selects one, he lets
himself be squeezed into a situation tn which a high card can be
dropped by the declarer. K he
tries the other, then he t« thrown
Into the lead and must pitch back
right into the Jaws ot * tenace.

PATTERN 9900
Here's one gift idea that you
will want to make (or yourseLf,
too! It's a clever, serviceable apron
that can be finished quickly. Pattern 9909 by Marian Martin has a
long narrow panel in Iront that
has a decidedly slimming effectit may be bias or straight. You
may have two different necklines
—a deep rectangle or an oval,
and the back bodice is cut all in
one piece to keep this apron from
slipping off the shoulders. The
optional pockets are cute edged
with ric-rac like the bodice; as
ahown in version A; or use the
ric-rac as accents on the bodice
and pockets, as shown in version
B A Sew Chart is included.
Pattern 9909 may be ordered
only in sizes small (32-34), medium (36-38) and large (40-42>
Small size, view A. requires 2V4
yards 35 inch fabric and 21 Vi yards
ric-rac; view B, 2V* yards 35 inch
fabric and H yard ric-rac.
8end twenty cents for this Marian Martin pattern. Be lure to
write plainly your SIZE, name,
address and style number.
Send your order to The Dally
Newt, Pattern Department, Nelton. Pattern will be sent to your
home within 10 days.
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AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

By Geo. McManus

7

NOT YET-BUT MOTHER
TOOK MY COUPE AKO
WENT OUT LOOtONG
FOR HM- SHE3 AFRAID
WITH AN ACCIDENT-

WELL-HAAS VOU
HEARD ANYTHING
ABOUT THE
HEREABOUTS
OP 6W \ O N
PLATTER AND
OUR CAB? _

\
9/ GOLLY- WA GONNA
STAY IN THE HOUSE

ixxki-ir WLJLDWT

BE S A F E T O G O OUT
WITH MAGGIE AND
SIR VON PLATTER
BOTH D R M N ' CABS-

4

PHONE MR JIGGS THAT MRS
JOGS MET SR M3N PLATTER
AT AN WTB?SECTiaN — HIS
*UFe IS HERE AT THE CITY
HOSPITAL-AND SIR VON
PLATTER WAS LAST SEEN
DRTv/INS THROUGH

-KX1RCAI?
TOOK OFP

WHO5 eon

53=_ OF

MY REAR
FENDERS"

tKit

. . .

Distributee by King Features SyacktMU, las.
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BRINGING UP FATHER

HENRY
-:[,'•

By Carl Anderson
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CROSSWORD
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21. Grain al4 Hearty
ACROSS
lowed to
& People of
1. New
germinate
Ireland
Hi-mi mm. un
Zealander
mtl-tim GTOMMMIfl
6
Sapona22
Force
6 Implements
ceous
23 Sings mo(or slipping
notonously HHEIHUH UUIiH
7 Search for
on shoes
HM -\__
I'lHM
24 Rectifies
8 Word
ifl Becomes
MMU MUllll* IOW
expressing 25 Slipper
rancid
2V Chinese
n*&gation
11 Flora o f t
divinity
0 Spire
region
29 Material
in
Thick
slice
13 Roadway
12 Dresses
30 Objects of
14 Gloss
Y"»trriUy'i A » W M
14 Go ashore
worship
IB Ukely
36 Snakelike fiah
16 Body of an 31 Performed
"That's th* last time I'll rent a 16 A jumble
3? Hewing tooli
33 Made into a
old ship
eabin in the mountains It makes 17 Compara39 Lofty
bundle
10 Body of
you io popular you never have a
tive nuffix
mountain
water
34
Keel-billed
bed left to aleep on yourself"
18 Near
41 Italian river
euckooa
IB Flat-bottom 20 Submerged
boat
20 Re«ort
21 Fungus
22 In a due time
23 Crotchety
person
25 Burrowi
TEHERAN. Iran, Nov. 28 *AP>26 Contained
Gen Wladyslaw Sikorski. Premier
27 Rubbish
and commander in chief of Poland,
28 Toward
announcing that President Rooiethe stern
velt had promised lease-lend help
28 Shed, aa
for a Polish army mob.hzed in Rusfeathers
sia, left by Soviet plane today, en
30 A fish
route to Moscow to complete ar32 Negative
rangements with Stalin.
, "piy
Sikorski '.old foreign correspond33 Foundation
ents that 50,000 British uniforms and
34 Fuss
firearms had been distributed to
35 Cares for
Polish soldiers in Russia, while anmedically
other 50.000 had arrived at Arch37 Soon
angel and 60,000 kits are on the way
38 Fish
from United States
39 Belonging ko
He sa:d he would "like to see Pothe axia
lish forces fighting in the front line
40 Having no
as soon as possible' 'and described
sleep
the outlook as good for "recreating:
a strong Polish army" from the 500.- , 42 Lets faU
001 of his countrymen now in Russia
DOWN
1 Additional
2 Roman
NEW IRAN RAIL LINE
money
FOR LEASE LEND SUPPLIES
3 Cry of pal«
TEHERAN. Nov 27 (Delayed) I
CRYPTOQUOTE—A cryptogram quotatlea
(APi The Iran Government a n - j
n"unced today a new 72-mile railO S L T C V S R T C A T UM O M A J O S R P W P C Y
way will be built to aid the Anglo- |
NP8R
AM O S L T C V S R
CKS
AM
NTOJfc
Russian program of developing j
routes for hastening Lease-lend I
CTOO — GZQKSS.
lupplies to the Russian front. The j
railway link, to cost 150,000,000
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: NO WISE MAN EVER THOUGHT
rials i$4.3OO.0U0). will connect t h e .
THAT A TRAITOR SHOULD BE T R U S T E D - C I C E R O .
Trans-Iranian Railway with' the 1
Retributed br Klnf Futures Syndicate. Ia&
Persian Gulf port of Khorramshahr

mm axt

'***&£

DONALD DUCK

By Walt Disney

Sikorski to Discuss
Plans for Polish
Army With Stalin

By Zane Grey

KINC OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED
cc*e ON, AuacaA.'sa.eBooY's LYING.
KCM. WS -E GOING TO k'NG AND 6'-i=-BY
AND GST TO T * BOTTOV OPTUS:'

\ ON, NON. OLE &SE.' ASK NO QUESTIONS /
*V3' *M_ M'SEU, LE KINO, LEJVE GLCVER
.NE OQ VOU WILL &OTH
Vt_.-t_fOlteV»

i

HOW TO WORK CRYPTOQUOTE*

THIRTEEN DIE IN CYCLONE
TOYOHASHl, Japan. Nov 28 (AP) —Thirteen persons were killed, many wounded and more than
250 houses were demolished in a
t e n ' 1 , cyclone, Domei News ARencv reported today More than
8500 houses In Tokyo were reported
under water dut to the Bale.

Cryploquotes are quotatloni ot tanioui persons written In cipher
A substitute character haa replaced the original letter fnr instance,
an "R" may substitute (or the or.ginal "E' throughout the eutlre
cryptoquote or a 'BB' may replace an "LL" Find the key tnd follow
throuRh to the solution

USE NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING FIRST
And Do a Real Selling |ob

___m_t

l__

BLONDIE

By Chic Young

HAI;.
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Phone

Classified Advertising

Phons

144

WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET

144

BIRTHS

AUTOMOTIVE,
BICYCLES

BURGE—To Mr. and Mrs. J e n - MOTORCYCLES,
fclnge Berge, 803 Nelson Avenue, at
K o o t e n a y Lake General Hospital,
p i o v . 20, i daughter.

Applications will not pe conildered trom persons engaged in
the production of war supplies
ItBON MOLDERS. MACHINISTS
t n d l»the hands wanted. Write
Heaps Engineering 11940) Ltd
N e w Westminster, B.C., stating
experience. We will advance
transportation to suitable m e n
Those employed In war work
need not apply

1932 Chec. 4-dr. Special Sedan. 6
wire wheels. Good tires.
flJO^C

Only

JiClD

1933 Chrysler Royal, 4-dr. Sedan.
Beautifully finished inside i n d out,
overhauled.
C.IQK
Guaranteed
«D':l«/e)

| 6t»PORTUNITY FOR YOUNG BOY 1933 Bulck 4-dr. Sedan In nice
w h o U ambitious and willing to shape. 2 spares mounted
^QR[A
vODU
learn with one of Nelson's leading in fenders. Price
business houses. Write ln your
And
others
to
choose
from.
o w n handwriting to Box 4190
Daily News.
| W A N T E O - M A N OR COUPLE TO
PLYMOUTH SPECIALS
feed stock and cut wood. J. Gra'37 Deluxe 4-dr. Sedan, trunk,
ham, Slocan, B.C.
heater.
| WANTED - E X P E R I E N C E D
•39 4-dr. Deluxe, Radio,
freight truck driver. Box 4156
Heater.
Deily News.
'40 Roadking Special Sedan,
Heater, etc.
j b O Y WANTED FOR DELIVERY
work. Apply Nelson Daily N e w s
SCHOOLS A N D

INSTRUCTION

| TOUR OPPORTUNITY-FURTHER
Civil Service Examinations are
innounced for men and women
for position! at Clerk. Grade 1;
Clerk. Grade 2; Poital Clerk,
Letter Carrier and Mall Porter
Application formj to be filed in
Ottawa. Age limit: 18-90 years.
Initial salaries $66-1102. Shorthind and Typing not necessary
Our coaching h u helped hundred! to get Jobs u Clerks, Postmen, Stenographers, etc. Information and booklet free. M C.C
Schools Ltd.. Winnipeg. Oldest in
Ctnidi. No tgents.

BUSINESS ANO
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
A88AYER8 A N O MINS
REPRESENTATIVES

l O T T T T X C i r W WtfWHTS

onth End
Specials

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL
WHEN IW VANCOUVER STOP AT
Aimer Hotel Opp C P R Depot

Up 3-8 of (enl

2Vtc Film ex. b o x 50, C u t l e g i r .
USH6
di_6WIN6" w<WLD 'BS

gratefully received t t thi Silva- HAROLD S. ELMES, ROSSLAND
B.C. Provinciil Assayer, Chemist
tion Army 613 Victoria Street
Individual r e p r e i e o t i t l v t tor shipYOU CAN StJR A HOMfc p K peri at Trill Bmeltw..
garton with our help Canidltn A. J BUIE. Independent Mine S e p Kindergarten Inititute care MCL. reientitlvo, Box 64, TrtU, B.C.
SchooU, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

WArtTto - aooB cuks

COT.

CHIROPRACTORS

ton rags, not l u i than 12 inches
square 9c lb. t. O. & Nelson j . R. MCMILLAM. D . C , NEURODally N«ws.
calometer, X-Ray. McCuUoch Blk

vt'^rtot

MHOS

parous x inssiroEK D.C, rm
"'_.

_ _ i _ _ . l l , LI'm

ma'

m. ,

chlnt, silverware, t n d furniture,
G r i d X - R i y Strand Blk, T r i l l
Anything old. Antique Shop, 413
Hall St., Nelion, B.C.
S P E N C E CORSETIERES
R CORSETIERE, MISS
Shirlty Booroir. 217 Gort, Ph. MM,
$1.00 for 12 samples, plain wrap
ptd. Ttsted. Guaranteed and pre
ENGINEERS A N D SURVEYORS
paid. F r e e Novelty price l u t
Princeton Distributor!. P. O Box BOYD C, AFFLECK. P.O, Box lOi
tl. Princeton, B. C.
Trail, B.C. Surveyor and Engineer
U c - T h t Photo Mill - l i e
Phone "Beaver Fall!"
P O Box 336. Vtncouver
Rolls developed t n d printed, 28e
Engineer; B. C. Land Surveyor
I I I Enlargement Free
Rossand and Grand Forki, B.C.
12 reprints 1x1 enlargement. 36c
memmtmm ••- .....——.^gam—

HOTS' 6ttUS SOKTOIB. SEND

NBW YOBK, Nov. 28 ( A P ) - T b l
prict of fortlgn silver in tht New
York open mtrket todiy advincea
to 36V4 centi i n ounce, i n Increaie
ot % of a cent and the tint upward
movt sinci June 17, 1940.
Handy tt Harman, bullion dltle n , itld the price Uft w u forced by
tht igreement reached Nov, It betwem Mexico tnd the United Stttei
under which the United Stitei
igreed to purchase newly mined
Mexican itlvtr dirict trom the Mexican Government It tht dtlly price
quoted by the Treuury.
The Treasury buying rite bas
been Jt cents i n ounce ilnce July
10, 1939.
Btr silver in London remilned i t
the unchanged figure ot 23ttd t
tine ounce.
Todty In Wuhlngton the Trei•ury reaffirmed ito price ot $3 cents
an ounce.

MONTREAL, Nov. 23 ( C P ) - R E.
Stavert w a t elected Vice-President
of Comolldated Mining It Smelting
Compiny of Canadi Ltd. todty by
ita Board of Dlrecton. Mr. Stavert
succeed! the l i t e Sir Herbert Holt
in the office

Far East Tension
Hits Wall SI. Prices

Coarse Grains at
K/W &AMEN. MWflM WTWttL
Winnipeg Higher

OUAHXNffceD "BHUfl' 'SUNCRreS

FOOT

6PECIALI8TS

Send for n t w low price Hit with
•ample, or $1.00 tot 18 super tine, S J. GILLIS, D.S.C, R.CJ, RBO'D,
Chiropodist Foot Specialiit, Berpostpaid. Western Supply, Bex
gcron Block. Ph, 1199. T n i l B C,
333 Vtncouvtr, B C.
TERMS A V A I L A B L E
YOUR SICK FRIEND OR RELA*
Uve In the hospital will enjoy
FUNERAL HOMES
reading The Daily News Phone
144 and have t copy delivered
SOMERS F U N E R A L HOMJT
each morning.
702 B i k e r S t
Phont 252
Cert Mortician
L t d y Attcndint
Modern Ambulance Service
Try Vltex, 25 tablet! $1.00. Person
133 Baker St. Nelson, B.C. P h . 119 al drug sundries, 24 for $1.00. Su
preree Razor Blade Sharpener 33c. INSURANCt ANO REAt ESTATE
Sharpens blades p e r f e c t ] ; J J
e n - a W DAWSON. Real Estate, InUK
1940 DODGE SPECIAL DeLUXE 4
sen,
B o xfor
324,the
VtBCOUVtr,
B C.
ganiied
purpose of
Introsurance, Rentals. 957 Ward Street
door sedan. New tirei. Heater witn INTRODUCTION
BUREAU,
ducing men i n d women, who
Annable Rlock. Phont 197.
defroster. New car vaKie i t I
through lack of opportunity find C. D BLACKWOOD AftSNCHS
big laving. $1275.00. Sowerby
It difficult to meet o n t m o t h e r
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MacKinnon Says Trade Wilh South
America Offers Challenge to Canada

Stavert Is Elected
Vice-President of
C. M. & S. Company

Foreign Silver

WINNIPEG, Nov. 28 ( G P ) - W h e a t
futures held firm on Winnipeg
Grain E x c h i n g e today with finil
quotations Vs to Vi lower, December finished at 74Vi cents a bushel,
May 7 7 * . July 79V4.
Sale of t cargo of Canadian wheat
for export to Britain was reported
In addition to I lirge cash w h t t t
trade.
Coarse grains all m o v t d higher
with good shlpptr support coming
out ln barley. Near the close flax
wai up I cent, rye and b i r l e y V4
cent i n d oats H cents.

NBW YOBK. Nov. 28 (AP). Further U x selling, combined with
riling Far Eutern tenilon, thickened the ice in today'i itock mtrket, Miny leaderi went Into new
low ground for the yeir with losses
of fnctioni to 2 or more polnti t t
thi cloie.
Among itocki i t bottom levels tor
1941 were Americin Telephone,
Oeneral Motori, Chrysler, Union
Piclflc, American Ctn tnd both
Amerlcm Tobacco "B" tnd common.
Among the Cinidlin itocki, Like
Shore Mines lost %, Dome V, ind
Hiram Walkers id, while Canadian
Pacific gained Vi and Distillen Seagram H.

NINI

TORONTO, NOT. 98 (CP) .-Trade
facilities opened by tht recent Cinidlin Trtdt Million to South
America otter t challenge which
muit b t met by Ctntditn manufacturer! tnd exporter!, Trede Minliter MacKinnon ,sild todty in tn
address to tbe Canadian Mmufacturers' Association.
Reporting details tt U l trip ind
opportunities test trtde extension
which had been tound, Mr. MicKinnon iald Uut i t tvery itop the mission was given an enthusiastic welcome.
'We found i itrong desire that
Ctnidi ihould t t k t i more Important part ln Pan-American iffain,"
be iald.

"Sending (ht Ctntditn Trtdt
Million to South Americi had t
qultt unexpected effect on • oerttln class ot people who appeared
at l t u t neutral. Tbi opinion w i t
frequently expreued thit C t n i d t
muit be very certain of victory to
send a Canidlan million to dlscusi
after-the-war trade at thii time.
War activity at present sharply
restricted exports of the type South
America desired from Canada, Mr.
MacKinnon aaid, but he fait every
effort should be made to establish
and hold connections with South
American countries to make available increased mirkets ifter tht
war.

1

Chinese Says Market
'Kickback7 Evidence
Was Only Hearsay
VANCOUVER, Nov. 28 « 3 P ) . Bvldtnct he hid glvtn Wednesday
thtt I city wholeule firm had accepted "kickbacks" from growers
had betn only h t i n a y , Robert Lee,
Chlnue potato trucker, told a Royal
Commission investigating tht British Columbia Coait Vegetable
Marketing Board at sittings yesterdty.

_

Industrials Lead
Losses al Toronto

TORONTO, Nov. 28 (CP).—Vol.
ume dwindled to around 100,000
shares today on the Toronto E x change and Prices declined g e n e r ally with Industrials showing t h t
widest l o u at the close. Base metal
and Western oil issues were o n l y
slightly lower. Imperial Oil i n d I n ternational Fete, both selling e x .
dividend, declined ibout a halt
point.
Preston slipped T to 2.99, Perron
was off 10 to 1.38.
Texas-Canadian firmed 10 to 1.2*
MONTREAL, Que., Nov. 26-A in fairly active trading. Home oil
was
off 2 to 2.47 tnd minor gaini
dividend of 30 cents i n d bonus of
79 cents per share for the six months came through for Commonwealth
ending December 31, w u declired Pete and Commoil.
today, p i y i b l e December 31 to
shareholder! ot record December 3.

Bralorne Drops 10;
Yankee Cirl, Reno 50 Cent Dividend,
Gain Fractionally 75 Bonus Declared
VANCOUVER, Nov. 28 ( C P ) by Consolidated

Most of the price changes were
downward as another period of
quiet lettled on tht Vmcouver
Stock Exchingt lite today. The
day's salee totalled 8994 ihares, but
only 1419 of these were traded dur*
ing tha afternoon.
Bralornt led the losers imong
the golds, dropping 10 to 310 23.
Cariboo i t 92, Gold Belt i t 19 m d
MONTREAL, Nov. 28 (OP)—C«.
Sheep Creek it 86 each lost 1.
nadian Pacific Railway C o m p i n y
Ymir Yankee Girl gained 4 it XSW YORK, Nov. 28 (AP). - today reported an Increase of 3487,.
4% and Reno was up Vi at 13.
Spokesmen for two large Japanese 248 In October net t u n i n g s of $5,ROME, N t v . l t (API—The ItilActivity In the oils was i t a low bank branches here said today that 937.887, compared with net of | 8 , '
ltn Oovernment innounced tonight obb. Home lost 2 at J2.4« and C. te E. "In view of the present dlplomttic 470,838 ln the comparable month o l
twe correspondents with the Brit- closed unchanged at $115.
situation" they are studying pouible 1940.
ish forcei In Llbyi, Godfrey AnAGENTS A N D SALESMEN
Grots eirningi w e r t 84.884,660
curtailment of their banking ictlvdenon ef tht Aisocltttd Prist,
higher i t $21,576,852, at i g i i n s t | 1 6 , ltiu in thi Unittd Statei.
IISJW
PATENTED
INVENTION
London, ind Hirold Denny, New
They are Mitsui Bank, one of Jt- 891,992, and working expanses M,«
net* up to 40 per oent gasoline
York Timei, htvt betn taken pntMOOTREAL Nov. 21 (CP).-Oils pan's largest, and Mitsubishi Bank, 217,411 greater t t 816,838,794, e o m .
fciproves
operation. Big money
entr.
were pointed downward ind tht Ltd.
pared with »11,«1,S63.
telling lt. Write or wire for propFarther detail! wert unavail- direction ln other groupi was mixed
N t t earning!, for t h t M m o n t h !
A third, Sumitomo Bank. Lt., sild
osition. Victory
Mtnufictunng
able.
towards the end of today's session is lt planning to trtnsftr pirt of its ended Oct. 31 w e r t 39,904,944 highel
C o , Cornwall, O n t
at
$35,665,558, t g t l n s t $25,780,614. .
of tht Stock Exchange.
staff to Its head office in Tokyo but
Imperial and International Pe- that further developmenta were
I PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
troleum both forfeited fractions in awaited before any other changes
CALCARY LIVHTOCK
OTTAWA. Nov. 28 ( C P ) - T h e Do- oils. Noranda moved up a little in | ^ " ^ i . ' T h t " ' t a 7 e " i r t ' w m CALGARY, Nov. 28 (CP). - ReIfcUNGALOW, 6 ROOMS AND
minion Bureau ef Statiitici today
metals.
merclal
b
a
m
s
.
ceipts:
Cattle 40; calvtt t; ho__» 200J
btth. New plumbing. Dinette. 2
reported Its economic Index for the
Higher wert Dominion Coal presheep 24; plut 20 ctrloidi of oattlt,
bedrooms. Large, bright Uting
week ended Nov. 22 was 1137 (on
ferred and International Bronze.
two loads of hogi ind thrtt doublethe base 1928 equals 100) compared
room. Kitchen, tcrtened-ln sleepDIVIDENDS
Asbestos, Cockshutt Plow and Maswith 114 2 the previous week and
ing porch. Cement foundation
Power Corporation ot Canada decks of sheep through-billed.
sey-Harris, new, were in retreat.
105.1 the corresponding week ol
Common to medium butohtr
Furnace. 4 lots. A real map a:
Limited, common, 15 centa per
1940.
»1460. Termi. F. A. Whitfield, 417
share, interim, six per cent cum- steers 6.75 to 7 25. Common to meMETAL MARKETS
H i l l Street.
ulative preferred, l t t per cent, six dium heifers 3.50 to 7. Oood oowi
LONDON. Nov. 28 (AP). - Bar ^er cent non cumulative preftrrtd 590 to 6; common to medium 423
IfcOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALU
PROSECUTION FOLLOWS
silver C3'_d. unchanged. (Equiv- l t t per cent, for q u i r t e r ending to 3. Medium to good feeder iteers
on e a i y terms in Alberti ind CL6sWG—INSTALMENT—XTFAILURE TO REREGISTER alent 42.62 cents.)
SECOND H A N D STORES
TO F I N D E R S
6.50 to 7.50.
Sukatchewan Whtt tor 'ull inDee. 31.
c o u n t Electric washer, recent
If y o t find anything telephone
PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS NEW YORK
formation to 906 Dept. ot Natural
Lambs Thursday, K
(tnt I
West Kooteniy Power t n d Light
model, hardly a scratch on It. Will
WE BUY. SELL A N D EXCHANGE
The Dally News A "niund" Ad
Resources. C P R.. Cslgary. Alia
VANCOUVER, Nov. 28 ( C P ) . Copper steady: electrolytic spot Compiny, preferred, l t t per cent stronger it 925 for good kindi. Hog!
What have you? Ph 534. Ark Store
sell for balance owing. Easy terms.
will b t Inserted without coit to
| J O B SALE-25-ACRE RANCH ON
Mor« t h i n 1700 Vtncouver rtsidents Conn. Valley, 1100; export, f i t regulir, p s y t b l t Dtc. 31 to holders 13.25 to 13.33 for B-l it yards and
you. W t will collect from the
Phone 91.
highway. Good house, barn and
who failed to reregister piitoli and N Y . 1125.
plints.
owner
- FITTINGS - WlBfiS - snCCF. POSTPONE CAUCUS revolvers In 1999 will be proiecuted. Tin steady; spot snd forward M of record Dec. 18.
othtr buildings. 11600. W. P. PIPE
cial low prices. AcUve Trading Co 1WND-SMAJX T>A£KA<3< « > N Relbin, Shoreacrei.
VANCOUVER, N o v . 28 ( O P ) . Dect. S f t . George L^fler, w h o h m Lead steady; spot, New York 5.85;
916 Powell St.. Vtncouver. B C
t i i n l n g white scarves. Apply at The caucus of C. C. F. ML.A.'s, tenDOW JONES AVERAGES
charge of the Issuance of sum* East St. Louis B 70.
[ F O B S A L E - H O U S E 4 ROOMS HENS 5 TC 1 LBS., JTJST KILLED.
Daily
News.
tatively
scheduled
to
be
held
ln
Clote Oua-M
Termi. Apply Rueckert's Apiiry
monies againit the offenders laid
Zinc steady; East St. Louis tpot
at 16c; alive $1, U k i n g 6 or more.
114.
" oi
14.88
M
Mill St Boi 126. NeUon. B C
Vancouver this w e e k , h i s been post- 100 had already betn prosecuted and forward 8.25.
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26.99 o S
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day at Victoria, Herbert Oargrave, next 100 on the list. Most of theie
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Sell or rent J. Graham, Slocan,
Goid condition, chetp. P h . MJL
C. C. F. Secretary, m n o u n c e d to- dealt with have been given IUIBritiah Columbil.
MONTREAL Nov. 36 (CP). Upright piano in good condition, FOR 8 A L X - 2 A N D 3-YEAR-OLD day.
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payment
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41 Tons of Nelson
Jam Are Loaded for
Saskatoon Marktt

CIVIC Last Italian Stronghold
in Ethiopia Surrenders
A FAMOUI HAYIM THIATM^

LAST TIMES TODAY
•howi t t 2:00-7:00-9:00

NAIROBI, Kenya Colony, Nov.
21 (CP). — Qondtr, mountainous
stronghold tnd last bastion of
Mussolini's East African empire,
surrendered last night ifttr t
hard-driven, two-dty ttttck, Britiah Eatt African Headquarten
•tld todty.
The announcement givt no detail! on tht numbtr of priionen
ttken by the attacking Empirt
forct of Highland troopi, Indians,
Sudanese tnd South tnd West
Afrlcin unlta.
,
Military obierven iald, however, the Qondtr Garrison wis
believed to exceed 10,000 men—tt
least half of them Italians.

\*2_m
At 3:07, 7:18
and 9:33
—EXTRA—

"Canada Carriei On"
Colored Cartoon
"In a Pet Shop"
Universal World Newi
NEW SERIAL

"WHITE EACLE"
i t the Matinee only
Monday-Tuesday

"Target for Tonight"
"SOUTH'OF SUEZ"

The announcement said the final
assault on the hold-out stronghold
in Northeastern, Ethiopia was made
principally by East African troops
who thus had "the honor of finally
overthrowing Mussolini's East African empire."
"The attack began at dawn on
both flanks and waa pressed home
with great determination by all
available forces," the communique
said. "The battle took place ln high
mountainous country every favorable to defence and averaging 7000
feet above sea level.
"By 1:30 a.m. the enemy lines
had been pierced on both flanks.
Our troops fought magnificently. By
mid-day the whole of the enemy
Southern flank was turned and OUT
attack was passing around to his
rear."

Ont ot tht' largest single shipments of jam to leave Ntlton ln
y e t n w t i loaded Frldiy by the
McDonald J a n Company, Ltd, for
Saskatoon.
The complete loid toThe Itilltn Commander, Otn.
talltd 41 tont and consisted of apNtil, -surrendered by tvening, tht
proximately 1900 cases. A variety
buUetln said.
of jams made up the ahtpment.
The other Britiih forcei along
with aome Fret Frtnch unlti, held
the Gondar garrison hemmed ln
Air tht final assault, touched off
afttr months of tightening siege.
Bombers and fighter planei of
the Royal and South African Air
Forcei softened up the Gondar defence! with a final heavy raid during the early stages of Uie ttttck.
"Our aircraft ln the early afternoon ltw our armored fighting
vehicles entering Gondar and our
Mn, T. E. Homersham won the
own troops approaching tht town
opening gtmt of tht Sharp Cup
from t hill on tht Southern side,"
competition In Nelson Ladles' Curlthe communique iald. "Shortly afing Club play from MUs Grace
terward a car with a white flag
Laughton 13-4 Friday afternoon.
was seen approaching our forces.
The event will continue next
The British command laid the week, draws being as follows:
heaviest aerial attacks on Gondar
Monday—Mrs. Arthur Smith vs.
were carried out within recent Mra. A. H. Whitehead, Mrs. G. Simpdays—on Nov. 17 "when the enemy son vs. Mrs. Alex Dingwall.
defences were bombed and maTuesday—Mra. H. M. Whimster
chine-gunned almost without cessavs. Mn. Charles Norria, Mrs. T. A.
tion" and on Nov. 20 when the air
Wallace vs. Mrs. T. E. Homersham.
attack "lasted without break for 10
Miss Grace Laughton vs. Mrs. Arhours."
thur Smith.
Thursday—Mrs. A. H. Whitehead
ROME, Nov. 28 (AP). — Gondar, vs. Mra. G. Simpaon, Mrs. H. M.
Italy's last stronghold ln Etst Afri- Whimster vs. Mra. Alex Dingwall.
ca, has fallen to British forrts after
Friday—Mrs. Arthur Smith vs.
a 10-hour last stand, the Italian Mra. G. Simpson, Mrs. T. E. Homerhigh command announced today,
rham vs. Mrs. H. M. Whimster, Mrs.
It said the Ethiopian city's gar- Charles Norris vs. Mra. T. A. Walrison had exhausted its power to lace.
resist and surrendered yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. Homersham
Wins Opener of
Sharp (up Event

Grenfell's Cafe

QUALITY CLEANING AT
MODERATE PRICES

TODAY

Special Turkey
Dinner

55c

S27 Baker

Phone 261

How About Repairing Your
Chaini or Installing Your
Snow Treads

R. W. Dawson
Real Estate and Insurance

SKY CHIEF AUTO

PHONE 197
THE ANNABLE BLOCK

?0:> Q..kpr St IKRV1CI Phonp 1?y

0>t MILK

Fleury's Pharmacy
PHONE 25

Delivered to Your
Home Every Day

Med. Arts Blk.

Preicriptioni

PHONE 900

Compounded
Accurately

Have Your

See the New 1942

SUNDAY DINNER

DODGE

at

SowerbyCulhbeit ltd-1 Butler's Cafe
Opp. Hume Hotel and Post Office

ACTUALLY FILMED UNDER FIRE!

OTTAWA, NOV. n ( C P W I nance Minister llsley tnnounctd
todty tht Ctntditn Oovtrnmtnt
hit approved t wtrtimt salaries
ordtr providing thtt no employer
ahall Increase tht rata of salary
ptld to i n official above the
.most recent rate established tnd
ptyiblt on or btfort Nev. 6.
Mr. llsley aald salaries were defined to include bonuses and all
other forma ol. Income received
from the employer.
Tht wartlmt salaries order will
stabilize managerial, executive and
other salaries, clarifying tht more
general requirements of the wartime wages and cost of living bonus
order in their application to salaried
officials, the Minister said.
The order applies to all employees above the rank of foreman
or comparable ranks. It doea not
require the payment of a cost of
living bonus, such as lt required for
wage earners, and merely permits
the payment of such bonuses to employees receiving less than $3000
year.
"It should be noted that the provisions, of this order will require
an adjustment and probably a cancelation of any increases in salaries
which have gone into effect since
Nov. 6, the Minister said.
Special provisions are made for
dealing with the promotions of
sallaried officials, and such promotions must ultimately obtain the
approval of the Minister of National
Revenue, the statement said. .
For promotions where the total
salary rate after the promotion Is
$75000 a year or more, approval
must be obtained before any increase can be put into effect.

AT THE RINK TODAY
Children's Skating, 2-4 PJM.

Basketball meeting Monday,
o'clock, Civic Centre Lounge.

1

Redeemer Service Club Bazaar
Dec. 3rd. Tea and Bake Table.
Smoke Tucketl's Fine Cut Tobacco,, 10c, 65c tin st Valentines'.
ROTARY LUNCHION
Mon., Dec. 1,12:15 p.m, Hume Hotel
Speaker; Rev. W. J. Silverwood.
Don't forget Trinity Service Club
Sale and Tea today, Trinity Church
Hall, 3-fl pm.
Don't forget the Christmas baiaar
at the Scandinavian Church, 8 pm.
tonight. All welcome.
For best results try Underwood
Typewriter ribbons and carbon
paper. Phone 99. P G. Plante.
Motoring to Calgary, Edmonton,
Room for two. Apply New Grand
Hotel, Phone 23..

A Joint meeting of the executives
of the Trail tnd Rossland Ski Clubs
h u been held in Trail to organize
the Kootenay Ski Zone Tournament
Committee, headed by H. S. (Pete)
Fowler.
Fowler is the President of the
Kootenay Ski Zone, and will be ln
charge of the 1942 Kootenay ski
championships, assisted by Dorothy
Graham and Velma Trembath as
secretaries.
Three other members of the,committee, Richard Gore, Art Morris
and Harold Knight are chairmen of
sub-committees of competitors, hills
and runs, and publicity respectively.
Considerable Interest and enthusiasm was shown by both clubs, which
will sponsor the tournament this
Winter. They have selected a tentative date late in February.

Comparisons Show
Growth of Trail

Soroptimist Art Exhibit today,
TRAIL, B C , Nov. 27-Givlng a
4-11 p.m. Adm. 25c, 10c. Tea 15c, comparison of civic finances from
Nov. 30, 3-1 p.m. 8llver collection. the time he took o f ice ln 1909 up
to 1940, W. E. B. Monypenny, Trail
SEE A. TERRILL FOR UPHOL8 City Clerk, Thursday night preientTERING and D R A P E R I E S . 120 ed the following figures to the Trail
HIGH STREET.
Junior Chamber of Commerce:
1909
1940
Portraits—The practical gift for
Assessments
1431,118 -X.436,9:5
Christmas. Be sure to make an
334,426
Cash receipts
14.624
appointment at THE VOGUE.
139,762
5,184
Taxes
.. ..
11,563
Trades licences .
600
POULTRY MEN I
3,388
Road taxes
728
Annual meeting, Kootenay Poultry Governm't grants
33,939
3,860
Co-operative Auoclition, City Hall,
Another interesting comparison
Nelson, Tueiday, Dec 2, 10:30 a.m. during the evening was that in 1909
Trail had two small school buildings
rslued at 15000, and a staff of three
teachers; against school buildings
Odd Fellows Hall (Opp. Bank of valued at $487,000 today and a staff
Montreal. Margaret Graham's Orch. of 83 teachers.

DANCE TONIGHT

You are invited to St. Saviour's
Mothers' Club
Christmas Tea,
Memorial Hall, Tues, Dec. 2nd, 3-6
pm. Bake Sale, aprons, etc.

Visiting Aussie:
"Say

Chum,

this stuff

is a bit nf

TRAIL, B.C., Nov. 28—The Trail
Maple Leaf Band, conducted by A.
Ghettl, will present a variety concert Sunday evening in Colombo
Hall, proceeds to De given to the
Queen's Canadian Fund.

Three-Way Tie
Now in Bowling
In a closely-contested match, Interior Truck Lines took two points,
Dodge one point and the teams tied
for the fourth point in their match
ln the aecond half of the Fleury
Trophy tournament at Gelinas Aileya Friday night.
The Truckers, who won the first
half and who are seeking to clinch
the Trophy by winning this half
too, took the first game by 10 pins.
Then the next game was tied, and
Ihe Dodge bowlers got the third
game by five pins. So lhe Truckers
also had most pins for the match,
by a margin of five.

Body & Fender Works

Optometrist

Quiet Hour of Music, St. Saviour's
Church tomorrow, 3-4 pm. Artists:
Margaret Graham, Margaret Arthur, Rosemary Fleming and Sanford Addison.

Soroptimists Raise
$255 for Blankets

TRAIL, B.C., Nov. 28—Final contribution from the drive for donaCilux Enamel, made by the mak- tions to the Red Cross blanket fund,
ers of Duco, will stand up to the conducted by the Raasland-Trail
most severe wear. When you want Soroptimists, totalled $254.75.
paints or enamels, see the complete
stock of C-I-L producU at McKAY
tt STRETTON.

He'll never need
to exchange a

Suite Z0S
Medical Arts Building

HOOD'S
BREAD
(or dainty picnic
sandwiches

GRAY'S
The right place to go
for a dainty lunch

• The gift that every man is pleased CO
get and proud to wear. Snop now
while our brilliant Christmas display
of the famous Forsyth Shirts il itill
complete, Choose his gift now from
the outstanding patterns and imart
colour blends and itripei tbat distinguish thii modern selection. Tfc«
tailoring is superb in evtry detail*

580 BAKER STREET

SHOP EARLY
ro|omoi, Cravats, MUITUM, Potlrtfwtar

Winner Opening
ladies' Bonspiel Haifih

Tm golni to have my
hair fixed differently
at-

Tru-Art

Beauty Salon
Phone 327
Johnstone Block

Mrs. T. A. Wallace annexed the
championship of the Opening Bonspiel of the Nelson Ladies' Curling
Club when she skipped her rink to
a 13-8 victory over Mrs. H. M.
Whimster's aggregation Friday afternoon.
The 'spiel, a knockout event, was
played during the week.
Mrs. Wallace was aided by Mrs.
George Morris, third; Mrs. R. T
Tiffin, second; and Mrs. E. Mannings, lead. Also on Mrs. Whimster's
rink were Miss A. Smith, Mrs. H.
Tewksbury and Mrs. Herb Harrop.
Tea was served, and the hostesses
were Mrs. Alex Dingwall, Mrs. J. R.
Bailey and Mrs. Charles Brett.

EMORY'S
* ^

HIGH GRADE

The

SOUP

Thank You Kindly, Boys

Kootenay Breweries Limited

-Jt.
•

CLARK'S FUNERAL
CHAPEL
W. L. THOMPSON
Day and Night Service
24-hour Ambulance Service
BIS Kootenay St
Phone ltl

FOR RENT
Light H o u s e k e e p i n g Roomi
Annable Block

R. W. Dawson

Sugar Bowl
Grocery

Any Time at

The PERCOLATOR

I

F. H. SMITH

ABERDEEN (CP)-The King sent
venison from his Balmoral estate to
communal feeding centres in Scotland.

*-'

LAMBERTS'
LUMBER LTD.

Trail Chamber '30 Ford Coupe. Rumble Seat.
Ready to go.
tlQ***.
«J)l.7J
Cancels Charily Priced at
Queen City Motors
Play Under Ad

789 790 818 2397 AN IMPOSSIBILITY
Addressing H. J Palmer, Chairman of tha School Board, who was
one of the guesta present 'at the
"civic night," Mr. Armstrong itated
that he felt the charge of $40 per
night for the three nights, fixed by
the School Board as rental of the
High School Auditorium, was very
.reasonable, but that, owing to other
costs, the possibility of realizing 75
per cent of the proceeds for war
charity would be out of the question.
"That is the first time I have been
told we were reasonable. I have been
told by people many times that our
price for the auditorium was reasTRAIL, B.C., Nov. 28-The Trail onable except to themselves," comTrap and Skeet Club are planning mented Mr. Palmer.
a turkey shoot, possibly next week.
Mr. Armstrong stated that the
The shoot is open to al! competi- Junior Chamber hoped to sponsor
tors, and will be h i d on the Trail the production under its own name
••[rounds.
in the Spring. He also expressed apDr. W. R. Leonard, W. B Hunter, preciation of the consideration of
Archie McDonald, and Dr. W. R. the Nelson play group who had
charged only $8 as compensation for
Williamson are ln charge.
having bought the play and gone
through aeveral rehearsals, with 20
members on the cast, before being
notified that the production was cancelled.

LIMITED

The Man's Store

CEDAR SHINGLES

•

Columbia Lager
—Beer at Its Best—

- m . m . _ - , ^ _ . _ _

J. A. C. Laughton

"This ls a logical and necessary
extension of the principle embodied
in the measures stabilizing prices
and wages," the Minister said.
"While technically the wages order could be said to cover the
whole field of employee remuneration, it was considered advisable to
deal with salaries liy a special order
which would be more certain to
accomplish the purpose in view and
provide safeguards againet logal
evasion.
"I am confident that the essential
fairness of this measure will appeal
to everyone and that we will have
the co-operation of all businesses
in the observance of the spirit as
well as the letter of this law."
The Implementing order In council covering wartime salaries bears
the number 9298 and is dated No-

Totala

Trail Brothers Join
for Trade Training

Box 460

Phont 34

VIC GRAVES

YES... THE LADS WERE REFERRINCTO

_ - _ • _ . - _ - . : _ * * . . _ : • .

City Drug Co.

Not taking the tie game Into account, no disposition having as yet
been made about that point. Dodge,
Truckers and the Daily News are
Phone 43 Limited
561 Josephine
tied for first place with nine points
each, Wolves and Millionaires come
TRAIL, B.C, Nov. 28 — Due to
next with seven, and Cherry PickHave Hie |ob Done Right
amendment! to the National War
ers are sixth with six poinis.
Charities Act stipulating that the
See
Johnny Aurelio of Dodge had a cost of all productions used to raise
great night, with an aggregate of fund* for war purposes mast not ex594, bowling consistent scores of ceed 25 per cent of the receipts, the
202. 194 and 198.
MASTER PLUMBER
k
Trail Junior Chamber of Commerce
has been forced to cancel plans for
PHONE 815
Scores follow:
a play, "The Clutching Claw," to
DODGE
have been presented by the Nelson
Spot
_. 33 33 33 99 Little Theatre Group, as a means of
J. Aurelio
202 194 198 5W railing funds for Christmas cheer
J. Milne
US 146 122 393 for Trail men serving overseas.
J. Stewart
128 115 135 378
This was announced at the ChamJ. Livesay
153 141 166 4 » ber's meeting by President Thomas
If It's Electric
F. McClements ..... 168 1«1 185 484 Armstrong, Thursday night.

We sre Nelson deslers for Remington, Royal and Corona portable
typewriters. Twelve models to
By MI8S KAY LOWDON
choose from. Prices from (42 SO up.
"Lord Mate, this is the best I've tasted
since I left
TRAIL,
B.C.,
Nov.
28
- S. W. Mrs. H. Simpson, Mrs. H. White.
Cash or on easy terms. D. W
home."
McDerby. "The Typewriter Man", Drury is a patient In Trail-Tadanac Mrs. C. J. Thorndale, Mrs. D. DufHospital.
fus, Mis. D. R. Robertson and Mrs.
654 Baker Street, Nelson, B.C.
Mrs. Leonard Evans Is visiting E Howard.
her brother-in-law and sister. Mr
Mrs. R. White and little daughter
CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mrs. Elisa- ard Mrs. John H. Argyle of Nelson of Kinnaird are visiting Mrs. White's
Mrs. Klaus Scheer ia visiting parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Leckie, 790
beth A. Ferguson wish to thank all
Binns Street.
friends for kindness and expression! Grand Forks.
Nelsonites attending the KooteEthel Loui.ie, daughter of Mrs.
nf sympathy during their recent
nay Life Underwriters' Association George Dawson and the late Mr
bereavement.
meeting in Trail Tuesday were C Dtwson of Trail, and Henry Arthur
Cummings, B, Creet, Frank Stuart. Davis of Blueberry, son of Mr. and
FUNERAL NOTICI
Mrs. G Davis of Riondel, were
| ZATTONI—Michael, passed away G. Hutchinson and J. Johnston,
Mrs. Allan Marshall and daugh- married Wednesday evening at 5:30
Friday. Funeral aervices will be
J held at New Denver Monday. Dec ter Barbara Jean left Monday on o'clock at the home of the bride's
1, at 10 a m„ Father Lambert offici- an indefinite visit to High Rover, mother. The ceremony was perAlta. They will be Joined later by formed by Rev. Dr. M. W. Lees
ating.
Mr. Marshall.
Miss Cora Dawson w u her sl>'er's
Mrs. J. T. Woods was hostess to only attendant, and Leonard Davis
CARD OF THANKS
The Women's Auxiliary to the the Past Chief Club of the Pythian attended his brother as best man.
Active Service Forces wishes to Sisters Tuesday evening. Mrs. H. L Mrs. Charles King of Castlegar, sisexpress deep appreciation for as- Beckett assisted Mrs. Woods. Bridge ter of the groom, was an out-ofsistance rendered by Fourex Bakery was enjoyed, first priie being won trwn guest. Following the cereIn baking cakes for soldiers' over- by Mrs P. Haggarty. Those present mony a dainty buffet supper was
seas parcels; to Nelson Laundry were Mrs. Thomas Ally, Mrs. Dun- served for 16 guests, Mr. and Mrs
Con Cummins and West Transfer can Downie, Mrs. C. Curtis, Mrs Davis leaving shortly after to make
This advert'sement ii t\ot published or displayed by the Liquor Control for deliveries; and to Hudson's Bay E Spooner, Mrs. O. J, Wilson. Mrs a wedding trip to Nelson and RionB<i-ird or hy the Government ct British Columbia.
T Hollington, Mrs. D. Williamson del. They will reside at Blueberry.
for wrapping materlaL

Visiting R.A.F. Man:

Your Rexall Store

CALL

TRAIL SOCIAL

alright."

Christmas gifts, Christmas Candies, Toiletries, Toys, Stationery.

"It will be noted that this salaries
order applies to all businesses, in- LET A WANT-AD SERVE YOU
cluding tht smaller firms who are
not at present subject to the wages
order," Mr. llsley said.
The salaries order will be adLet us give you an estimate on
ministered by, the Income tax dibody repairs.
vision of the National Revenue DePlum. W ) A m j f Wfe Plione
partment which already scrutinizes
salaries for Income tax purposes.
195 l i A H I AT 195
Inquiries respecting the order
should be addressed to the Income
Tax Commissioner or his inspectors, Mr. llsley said.

Trail Skeeters
to Have Shoot

i

Shopping Too Ute
Ste our wonderful showing of

The order applies to all employees
other than Dominion, Provincial
and Municipal Government and
their agencies. Salaries paid by the
Dominion to its regular employees
have been itrictly limited since
early In the war, even though the
persons Involved have had additional work because Of the war, Mr.
llsley said.

INTERIOR TRUCK LINES
N. Cassios __.
155 184 193 512
I. Black
170 166 135 460
TRAIL, B.C., Nov. 28—Two Trail W. Duckworth
155 143 142 440
The winners of the I.O.D.E. draw- , brothers, Daniel Coulter Hill, snd R Brown
1-K 161 178 481
ings were A. Allan. T, A. Carew. ! Hugh Leslie Hill, of 1559 Bay Av J. H. Allen
177 167 166 509
Mrs. G. Hcrslead, A. Scribner and ! enue, left Trail Friday morning for
the Coast after enlisting at the Trail
Totals
799 790 813 M02
L. Longden.
Recruiting Office. One other recruit
High individual, J. Aurelio, 202.
High aggregate, J. Aurelio, 594.
Buy CCM. Skating Equipment Frederick Thicket, also of Trail,
and assure yourself of the best. travelled with the Hill brothers,
Daniel Hill and Thicken have en
Skate Outfits frrm J4 2J, Hockey
Sticks 60c and up. See us for all listed for trade training in the ma
chine shop, and Hugh Hill has join
sports equipment. Hipperson's.
ed the armored regiment.

Overheard Last Week
in Nelson —

Don't Leave Your Chrisfm.is

Skiers Organize
NEWS OF THE DAY
A Bond Concert
)&ssoees»oeooaeeeeeetc_t
Championships for Queen's Fund Mrs. Wallace Is
«SS8WSS*WSt«S«tS*»S3*»*»SCS*S$SS»)

MACO CLEANERS

New Order Prevents Raise in Official
Salaries Above Rale Paid on Nov. 6

Phone 666

351 Baker St

v&ffityORMMVAUII

Your Home Grocery, where
prices are always reuonable.
Open an account with ua today.
You will be pleased with our
quality and service.
Free Conitant Deliveries.
SOUPS: Nabob, Vegetable or
Tomato, etc.,
tit*
3 lor
"3.
VEGETABLES: Canned, Paaa,
Corn and Beans,
QC/"*
t for
"Jr
SUGAR: Granulated
20 lbs
RED PLUMS: Large
-I CA
tins, each
....
* 3 T
ORANGES: Fineit
__Q__i
quillty, 2 doi.
"SH*
LARD: 1 Ib. cartons,
SM
3 lbi. (or
» J r
EGGS: Large, freih
0___*t
2 doi.
°7y
STRAWBERRY JAM:
£nA
Pure, 4 Ib. tin
'"J'T
JELLY POWDERS:
J-IA
Luihui, 3 *or
.. _ .
"3V
HEINZ CATSUP:
e*A
Large aire, 2 for
T J T
KLEENEX TISSUE:
-J-%A
500 lize
3 3 \
TEA: Fort Garry,
B___l
a
1 Ib. pkti. .
3f*f
APPLES: Northern Spy, •*C_A
8 lbi.
* J r
CUT PEEL: Fineit
quality, lb.
SEEDLESS RAISINS:
* l M
fineit quality. 2 lbl.
* 3 T

$1*70

281

PHONE 110

BKinfll. IUREHTH'
.__s44iWt_&t4tm

For the fineit quality Vegetables,
Freih Frulti, Bacon, Butter,
Eggi, etc.. Milk, Cream, Ice
Cream, Cakei, all delivered free.

JUST
RIGHT!
Yes sir! No matter what type
range or heater you have

Our Fuel
The CORRECT Fuel
IS JUST RIGHT
for economical, efficient
ALL PURPOSE USE

Real btate ind (munntt
ne 197

Ann,ib'r Dl

NELSON TRANSFER

111111111r111111r t rITTT'

Public Analyst
E. W. Widdowson

,0,

;

Company, Limited .
35 - PHONES - 36

301-306 Josephine St. Nelson, B. C
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